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This is flic era of preventive iedie il is no

longer a speialtiy in thle hn of thi- iiiwdie-td uflicer of'

lweath-It has spred into the doinaid privat prae-
tiçe. There is anira~i n tedne o dpn

npozn dir(igs andi( more- upoin hygieniie ietliods, li-ss

upon thierapy o!' anty kilfd, and more1, 111o01 sNUb atteni-

tion Io the Iaws of lealthI as will prvent Ilhe ineepýItioni
of disease. Not thiat the p4tisibiIiti(ý of entive modi-

bun e myI any mevans exhansted, bCt thut Oie infinite
potentiaility o! preventive m4niedie is riNw being fully

reogzed-leoederBryer.
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ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL 0F -TUBERCULOSIS
BY HIERMANN M. BIGOS, M.D.

G(lE ERL MIEDICAL OFFrCER, DEPÂRTMENT op4 HÀT,(TYov~ Nuw YUR1K,

One of the most strikÎig J'feaures of the lIniray l uveîît h lo i re-
soeiaiI developmient in il c ivilized couni- vention of tuiberculosis first took formi in
trw,ýs (Iuringr the last twnyivo;yeus lis the establishmiient of saniatoriumiis for the.

buen thle wiespread i11terest and the in- tr'eatmeîît'11 Of iit eases of thlis hîM'
craigknowledge and intelligenue amni1g amii this oviten rap Idly- giued-i iipeltuls.

the mal1.ses of thie people,ý ]n il iinatter1s 1n11 lad aiso, iiumierolns h1ospjitals end
relIating to the publie health audt( Io thie snaitoriumis for 11w speciail frttrtent. of
prevention of disease. In almnoqt ail large tuwrîloiswre uarlv 'sal~hd sun of
citiesi in the countries withi a iioderm CXVi\- theîî eve lwuforgv the (eoî~rlil, Illte
lîzaition, there has been a staiydces ne tion nture c this dliSeue
in)g gencral death rate, withi a sitill greater ySteai attenmpts Ilv t1c 'saitary
decrease mn the amount of siukness. Very authlorities to deal withte ueluoi
few persons realize the very grua; iiflukence p)rolein ini a large and vourhnieway
that this decrease in moibidit 'v andiiior- wvere first institiitedl in thie Uniitedl States,
tality has hiad in eontributing to t1e unr- and ini Newv York City as varlY as 1894, a
paralleled industrial proigruss ofl hulis h inn'. fairly ' vifaetr * ysteim of onro was

No feature of this great moenetlas in opuration. It wîas. III-rly tenl years- SUb-
been more impressive or miore Îimportant seiluent fo this, howvever, thiat thev iove-
than the world-wide caxnpaign, which hias nieut beaewdsraand the va1rio1ns
beeni instituted for the pre,(vention of thiat phiases of tuev problin beg-an to be genier-
greatest remaining disease svourge of the ally devait within a1 mor01e or, luss vfective
civilized world-tubereulosis, and ini no Inne b i tr uhrte.Drn
other matter have more defluiite lre$Ult83 the laSt tenl y'ears really soihigpo
been obtained. The significancoe of thie dis- greasis bw len mlade in ii most of the larger
ceveries of Koeh toi the solutioni of the sani- ecommuniiiities in viloils par11ts of thev vivi-
tary problems presented by tliis disease, lized world, andi( Ji, nn (ii ost comn-
waa., perhaps, even more quickly recogniz- peenieorganim'ations, bot h voliuntary
ed ini Anuerica than in Europe, and varions and goverieuentalii charsevter, h1ave ee
sanîiary authorities as early as 1886 and bujît up.
1887, began to niake some attempts to deal 1 desire to desuribe ta youi here what,with the problemi ii 111Y opinion, constitute. some1( Of the essen-
presented before thie coionuof the CanadianA,mociatlon for Prcvenîton aiTbrnoToui,11,an eli ~7%C pubUcizk Hu 0nal.eWdfo
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tial features of an ideal organization for
the prevention and treatmnent of tubercu-
losis in any great muuicipality.

Lt is, of course, evident that in respect to
any infections disease a comprehtensive sys-
tem. of notification and registration of ail
cases of the disease must precede any sys-
temiatic attempts for its prevention, and
yet this fundainental procedure has every-
where, met with great opposition and lias
only recently been generally aceepted.
Even now the system of notification is
often most incomplete, and in compara-
tively few cotamunities is a determined
effort made by the sanitary authorities to
enforee the existing regulations. The
opposition to this measure, however, both
in the medical profession and among the
Iaity ià so rapidly (lecreasing and the
recognition of its importance is beeoming
so general that the difficulties of enforce-
nment should soon disappear.

Wn New York City wc have had a system
of eompuleory notification in operation for
Rifteen ycars anid preceding this a partly
volantary and partly compulsory system
wua ini force for three years; so that, at
thie present tinte, the registration of cases
of tuberculosis la, 1 believe, more complete
titan in any other great eity of the world.
In 1911i 65,333 cases of tuberculosis were
reported to the ])epartment of Ilealth,
of which 23,513 cases wcre new and 41,820
cases were duplicatea. The latter are cases
which were rcported more titan once in the
calendar year, or which had been reported
in previous years.

Given a system, of complete notification
and registration, the sanitary authorities
qfhould possess effective measures for d.eal-
ing with thte cases notified. These meas-
mres incelude provisions for:-

(a) -Bacteriological examinations of spu-
tum, to aid in the diagnosis and sur-
veillance. This measure was adopted first
in New York in 1894, and the ex-
ample lias now been very generally fol-
lowed everywhere in this country and in
Great Britain. In New York City, in the
first year, 1894, 511 specimens of SPutiumi
were examined. In 1911, 40,048 specimens
were examined. On the Continent of
Europe there is stili very little general

reonton of the importance of the pro-
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vision of mneans by the sanitary autho'rities
for sueli examinations.

(b) Provision must be made for the
renovation or efficient disinfection, or both,
of premises vacated by death or removat,
as well as, in some instances, for the peri-
odie disinfection of rooins occupied by
tuberculous cases.

(e) As tuberculosis- is a very chronie
disease, often extending over a number of
years, during which tinte a case may be a
source of infection to others, itbecoinea
necessary to provide for the education and
supervision of cases oecurring iii the hornes
of the poor during this long period. Ex-
perience has generally shown that this eau~
best be effected through the visits of~
trained nurses, who shail instruct patients
and their families in the ineasures of pre.
caution to be taken and who shall report to
the sanitary authorities on the sanitary
conditions existing in the homes of the
poor.

A better comprehlension of the nature of
the tuberculosis problem and the mneans
necessary for its prevention, cspeeially as
applied among the working classes in a
large city, lim thrown more and more em-
phasis upon the importance of the pro-
vision of free public institutions of varions
types for the care of cases of tubereulosg<
of different organs and in different stages
of the disease, and also for the care of
anemie and ill-conditioned ehidren in those
families who, have no definite evidence of
tubereulous disease or only a closed inac-
tive lesion. In New York City, a nu-mber
of different kinds of institutions have been
establislied to meet these varions indica-.
tions, and I wish to discuss them somnewhat
in detail, as I feel that they have corne to
play a most important part in the solution
of the tuberculosis problem. Moreover, 1
think they are being developed in a better
eo-ordinated and a more comprehensiv%,
way in New York City than anywhere ele
in this country.

First I shail refer to the Tuberculosis
Clinic or Dispensary. Little now need b.
said to urge the importance of the special
tuberculosis chinie in this work. Thtis ha.,
been so, long accepted and the enrly work
of Philip of Ediuburgh lias reeeived sueh~
wide recognition that furtiter einphaais i»
scarcely required. The organization of the
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tuberculosis cliniea in New York City is a
very complete one. There are two associa-
tions of Tuberculosis clinies one covering
the Boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx
and the otlier covering the Borougha of,
Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond. The iihst
is an incorporated organization and the ad-
ininstration ils support cd by voluntiary

contributions. The whole city ils dividled
into districts nuînbering twerity-inin.
Each district lias its own elinic, anid oulyv
persons living ivithin th c linie districýt are
cared for ii the elinie. Ali other patients
applyîng for treatrnent alro ruierred to the
elinie of the district iii iel they Ilve.
In this way better supervisin of cases is
possible and any reulia iof work is
avoided. Eaeh clinie iaus iittrainedl
nurses cpîinected xith it to visit the homes
of the patients.

Scond. Jlospital Admeissiont Bureau-
Jn any large eity where a niumnher of insti-
tutions for the eare of tuiberculous patients,
exists, in order to ensure their being assign.
ed lx> the institutions best suited for their
care, as well as to keep in toueli with the
cases after their diseharge, it is desirallie
that there should be some central authority
or elearing bouse through which ail cases
pas&. In New York C'ity, about three ytears.
ago, sueli a bureau was esftblishud uinder
the joint auspices of the I)i)vtiient of
Health, the Department of (hitesand
the Deparîtent of Believuie ai Aliied
Hospitais. The bureau is condi(ucted by
the Department of llealth. Through this
Admission Bureau pass ail] cases of tuber-
culosis wlîieh are adrittedf,, to any of the
institutions under t1wCar of f lese three
departments, as veIl asi ail cases whieh
,are admitled to institutions whieh receive
a per diemi allowaîîce frointe flc ity for the
care of such patients. These latter inelude
sso the State Hospital for Inciient Tu-

berculosis in the Adirondack Mountains,
and the Tuberculosis Preventorium for
Children st Farxningdale, New Jersey.

While te institutions thus included do
not comprise ail of the instit-utions which
are available for the care of tuberculosis,
they inelude ail te publie or semi-publie
institutions which receive grants of city
funids. Ail other institutions are required
to immediately report to the Admission
Bureau the admission and discliarge of
patients, so that at aIl limes the Admisslion

Buireau, is i close toueh with ail of thle
institutional ifacilities of tihe rity an10 is-
advised of the entrance, transfer or dis-
charge of ever 'v tueciosIittient Irotua
every institution.

As sooti as lime hospitails for. Ille ùary of
tubereulosi.s -a-ses, %ihîch aref rnow mndver
construction, are-( cope cd he Il
add about 1,600 more beds b hos no0S 1W

avalaîit is propusedÈý; fi eiasv t lie
patlients,ý as 11 far s posil u ncorin

thirscilstatu, :is weiý as ;it ceoriIancei
with their phyici 1.ond1itionl an11i lIe vx~
tent of tei disease, al il isý prollostd bo

culttispatints01'o ;11.( oit,lui vWIus anald

%0oare solirepccilati w\lw have heenl
couiellwl to aIf) p 4-haritale ivtr only.

beaito ltheir lllonlle ss.u;1\iitv s8v

matizing aind co-ordiniating the work in
NewYok(iy

Th iral a trun e te(r
Earty.ý and lopfi 'Ms hr r
Ilir#e kinid:;fft aaoruswil r
availa hIe f'or cil izenis oIf, Ne ork (3ity:

(a) Semii-public Iinstitutions hih
whue ot rcceiving grants of city futid.s,

are free, but in whieh the admuission lxl, the
inistitutionsq resaith thle officers of the
inistituitionis mild nlot Nwitli the eity

(b) 'Hie New Y'ork St;ite Ilospiti for,
Tuerulsi (iatd ini 01h. Acironl-

dcs.iii \vhif-h there aire o iai for
Nlew' Vokify p atlins aboutl ItRIbeda
A per. dlioan lauien is Ind o tinis byv
thev ity 1for! ;III patienits e-ared f'or in the
institutlin, and l'mntin or admis-
smon are' iluade bJy th'. IlospitIýJ Admllissioni
B4ureaui.

(c) The, MNunicipal Sanatoriumii at Otis-
ville, New% York. Tlhis is situiated abou)it

scetAive 11ues frlom Ille (.ity. lb 110W
hasï 500 bedls and the Paact i einig in-

resdas raid(ly as, mayý ' vbe. 'Phis insiti.
tutlioni is eoniduetedl by the I)eprbnîeîîî,ii of
Hea("ltit anld is enltirely free. Tn' il are ad-
lltedý( 'lot ofly vcases of inieipivint tuber-
culoais, but also second and third stage
cases, in which titere is good ressont to hope
for îniarked fimprovement. It is proposed
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eventually to, provide for 1,200 or 1,500
patients here.

Fouirtltk Iospitals for tke care of Ad-
vanced Cases.-The importance of ade-
quate facilities for the care of advanced
ceues is becoming more and more gener-
ally recognized everywhere, and greater
empliasis lias been piaeed on this feature
of the campaigu in recent years than pre-
viously. In my judgment, it is doubtful
whether in a great city like New York,
with its overcrowded tenements, mucli
further decrease in the tuberculosis death
rate wouid have been or would be possible
without a large increase in the facilities
for the care of patients of this type. The
necessity for the removal to institutions
of cases with advanced disense who are
living i the homes of the very poor, is evi-
dent enougli. lu the last stage of the dis-
ease, the patients themselves are unable
to take the precautions necessary to pre-
vent the exposuire of other members of the
family te, infection and proper nursing
cannot be provided. The eariier sucli
sources of infection can be removed, the
less is the probability of other cases de-
veloping. In New York the financial and
sanitary authiorities have long recoinized
the importance of this phase of the prob-
lemn and have been increasing as raidly
as possible the facilities for their care.
Twelve or fifteen ycars ago, the Depart-
ment of Ilcalth first commenced making a
seini-annual censuas of the cases under the
cure of public institutions, and at that
time there were only about five hundred
beds available for the care of cases of pul-
monary tuberculosis. This number lias
beeu inereased until at the present time
there are nearly 3,500 beds, and there are
now in the. process of construction 1,600 or
1,700 more, which will for the 'most part be
available durîng the preseut year. This
will increase the number of beds to about
5,200. We estimate that we should have
not less than 8,000 beds for the care of
suieh patients. It is not necessary that all
of thxe institutions caring for tuberculous
cases should be under the direct control of
the sanitary atithorities, but it is neeessary
that they should have charge of, at lest,
oDe institution with adequate facilities for
the care of sueh advanced cases of the dis-
case as it becomes necessary to foircibly

remove te, a hospital and there retai
brings me to the next point.

Fifth: Detention Hospital.-The
several types of patients to be tre
such a hospital:

(a) Those who are disehargec
other institutions because, f om thie
tional standpoint, they are iund
patients, or becausc they have viola
regulations of the institutions.
ment 's consideration wili show tt
point of view of the sanitary aut
and that of the managers of an ins
widely differ. To maintain the di
of an institution, patients who vie
regulations must be dismissed. Fi
sanitary standpoint these are, of a]
those whom it is especially impor
provide with institutional care
they are the greatest source of dla
others. llomeless, friendless, di
destitute, dissipated and vicions
suffering with this disease, are tho
likeiy to negleet ail the necessary
tions and to be most dangerous to t
munity. If flot cared for in an isi
they wander from place to place fi
ing saloons and lodging houses,
in hallways or wherever shelter
found; carcless and negligent as
disposai of their expectoration, tl
seminate infection in cvery plac<
they visit. Snecl cases must be p
for by the sanitary authorities at î
and must, when nccessary, be fore
moved to a hospital and there perni
detained.

(b) Tuberculous patients living
ing liouses or who are inmates ol
institutions net liaving facilities fi
care and being unwiliing to, enter
the institutions availabie, must be
removed, if necessary, and detained,

(c) It frequeutly becomes neeE~
remove patients from their homes'ý
sources of grat danger te, othex' ii
of their famnilies, that is, when
great destitution or overcrowdiz
when the patients themacîvas are ui
to enter an institution; then thE
authoritias must intervene and
ramove and detain sucli patients.

(d) Many ambulant and advanuo
who have aiready been ini anun,
become restiess, discoutented and

[The Publie 1-lealth
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lied with their care and are determined to
return to their homes. They dernand their
diacharge. lu such instances, xvhen the
friends or families are unwilling or unable
to provide properly for them, they should
bc removed by the authorities andi retained.

It is apparent that the classes, of rases
which have been referred toi aind which
necessarily corne under the suipeisiion of
the sanitary authorities, are ziaturally very
undesirable inniates of an instîiution and
are difficuit to control. The experience,
however, of the Departument of Ialhin
New York has shown that riarkcly is any
serions difficulty experienced in the man-
agement of these cases, if the accommoda-
tions which are provided and the food and
the eare given are of a superior character.
It will ho, readily understood that only the
sanitary authorities ean adopt such mca-
sures as are here recommended and that
sueh patients eau only be retaincd in in-
stitutions under their control. The D)e-
partment of llealtli of New York C'ity
established a Detention Hlospital of this
kind in 1902. It now lias accommodation
for about 300 patients and iearly 200)
more beds are being provided ini it.

Sizt h: Open Air (Jamps.-Thore are- a
considerable number of patientasho for
varions ressorns, cannot be p)roperly re-
nîoved front their homes or for whom places
in institutions are not available. These
cati be weIl cared for in open air camps or
roof gardens during the day, the patienta
returning to their homes at night. On ac-
count of the great scarcity and value of
available ground in New York, dîsused
ferry-boats have been utilized for this pur-
pose and four are eonducted by the De-
partment of Health and Bellevue and
Allied Ilospitals. Two open air roof gar-
dens for day and night camps are con-
ducted by private associations. Between
four and five hundred patients are thus
cared for.

Tubercidous Disease of the Bones and
Joints and Glarêd.-As is well-known,
these patienta require soxnewhat different
care and somnewhat différent elimaatie con-
ditions from those suffering front pulmon-
arY tuberculosis. Aside front a State ini-
stitution for crippled ehidren, a eimail ses-
aide institution for this purpose was estait-

lished soine *ta ago ili Ncw Yrk. Ils
utîlity havi ng, been deo'srac ,(, city
authorities have i-reýed to fuirnishi a sitt
on the sea-shore for a larger hospital of
this type and Io inlailaini il. TIhe fundigs
for the construction cf th-, instituition have
been donated by a p)rivate iniiul It
will have about 200 hoIs.

E'ighlh : T'h( Tu01) 1'1,si I' ýut
iu»? f[M ('h ikin . This linstitutlioti wals
OPenedg abolit thv ears ago. Il is sîiu-
ated aboult sixily ileI(s froinl NcwN% Y'ork ini
the mie rein of Ncw\ Jerse. Ncw
bujiidigs for it av julst I>con opcned0( anti
thu inistitution lio% bas*., accommodallfýltionl
for 175 eidruo. Il was bitl and i, Mnail-
aged by a p)rivate avssociation, buit the city
rnnkes a p)er diamn allowance for Mhildren
treatevd in it, and admnission to it is inade
throuigh thle Hlospital Admiission1 Bureau.lli
It is designied for the vare of 1child1rein fromli
tulyercuilous failiiies, whlo are aneie, and
in p)oor p)hysicail cýondition, and who show at
litubereulinl rvetion, bult who hiave nuo openýi
tuhlerculous lesion,. $uch childreni are kep)t
in thle inistituition foritr, or fouir mlonitha
and duiring this perýtiodi ucvery effort is
ruade Io impoveth hiome -ond(iltions1 so
thait whenl the children aren returncvd in
good physical condition, they will not
algin be e'xposed Vo tubi erviulouis inifectioni.
We regard this als aitxednlyinot
atit iidjunei(t Vo ouir work lit the rveto
cf thia dIisease.

Nah: Day Nuirse ry fojr 1hi 'are of ' hit-
dt»froi tf cuou anfc.Dr

tlle prsnher usr a een
opened(( by Ilhe WNoinan t'a Auixiliatry of the
Departmnent cf' Tealth ('uieis for the care
cf welt lde fromi tubherviulous famîilies.
or, ait leaist, for those chlrnwho have nu
openl tubl ercullous diese t is, of course.
of the greatest importance, that young chul-
dren ini suceh families s4hoifl be ptl in thle
bout posbephysical conidition Vo resist iii-
fection and( shold be remnoved f'or as long
a period als possible oaite daky froml thleir
homes. This niiur 'ry bas a roolf garden
where the ehildren spenid the larger part
cf ea0h dlay and the%, receive a most genier-
ous dietary. A suirprisinig iiruprovemeint in
their physical condition is p)rodutcedl.

Tentkh: Opent Air Schoobe.-Openi ai r
sehooils for three types of childrein have
been established in New York. First, for

Toronte, November, 19121
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anemie! and ill-conditioned children.
Second, for crippled children. Third, for
tuberculous children. Open air sehools
are eonducted on oach of the ferry boats
and roof gardens for tuberculous children,
and the Board of Education iii providing a
considerable number of open air schools
for anemic and ill-condiliioned cildren. In
ail of these sehools, a full mid-day meal
and a morning and afternoon luncheon are
provided and striking improvement lias
taken place in the condition of the chl-
dren.

J!2eventh: Open Air Home for Tuber-
ciulous Families.-Through the generoaity
of Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, during the
present year, the Est River Homes, open
air homes% for tubereulous familles have
been provided. These have accommoda-
tion for over 300 families, Each apart-
ment lia8 a sleeping balcony and the build-
ixags have ample roof gardens. The lives
of the patients and their familles are under
close supervision, The hygienic conditions
are excellent and are as good as eau he
obtained for the poor in a great city. lt
is lhelieved that these homes will be of
great service in the tuberculosis work.

TwelftI4: Home Hospital for Tiibercul-
outs Famtilies.-In conneetion with the Est
River Homes, the Association for Improv-
ing the Condition of the Poor, lias opened
a home hospital for tuberculous families.
Especially worthy and destitute families
with tuberculous patients,' often families
in which there ar, several patients aud nu
which the removal of the patients would
result iu breaking up tic family, are pro-
vided with apartments and ln connection
with tiese apartments a hospital is main-
tained where the beat nursing and niedical
care la provided. This is an experiment
aud was suiggested hecause of the difficul-
tics iu extending adequate relief in many
tuberculous families in their homes.

Thi rteinth: Temnporary Hlomes. to Pro-
vide Shtelter for Chidren and Yottng 'Wo-
men Suif e*ing front Tuberculosis, Pending
Týéi Admission to an Institution and Af-
ter Their Disduarge front an Institution un-
til Proper Employment is Obtained.-Suéh
a home lusl been established by the Woman's
Auiliary of ]3ellevue Hospital Tubercul-
oei Clini and in conneetion with it is

maintained the centre for relief m~
the Bellevue Hospital Clinie distri

Fourteenth: An institution w.
greatly needed i New York and
nection with every large city un(
sanatorium, is some sort of a farrs
dustrial eolony, where arrested casE
disease eau lbe provided with oce-
Everyone who has liad any experý
tuberculosis work has feit keenly t
of sucli a colony. Two years age
the pleasure of being present in Ed
at the time of the opening of a f
ony established by Dr. iPhilip ini
tion with the Royal Victoria Hosp
far as I know, this la the first att
meet this urgent demand. Our
once in New York clearly
that a farm colony will lot entire
the demanda of the situation, for i
are many arrested cases quite un
with outdoor work, but they are pi,
unable to do sucli work and yet mi
able to follow niany occupations ii
manual labor of a lighter charact
viding only that they could live ai
under proper conditions. The ex]
in the Municipal Sanatorium at (
which is conducted alinost entirely
work of its iumates, has demonstra
in the clearest way. To provide, 1
sucli an industrial colony as w,
necessary, in order that it eould 1
a financial success, involves a larg<
diture of money and up to the presi

this lias not been available. This
me the moat important unsolved
in connection with the campaign
prevention and treatment of tubaý

The measures detailed include t]
important provisions of a compr4
scheme for the efficient control of ti
osis in a large community. Many
have been in force in New York fc
years; with gradually increasing sfr
in their application. -Some-what
measures, perliapa uot as compre
have been followed by the sanitary,
ties of many large cities and the
may properly arise as to what the
have been and what is to bc exp(
the future in the prevention of ti
0515.

As I have already shown, the dei
from pulmonary tuberculosis snd 1

[The Public Realth
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forma off tubereulosis in înany large cities
of the world has steadily declined during
the liait thirty years. The rate off decrease
has not been uniform, nor universal, but
fias been particularly marked whiere the
niost active tuberculosis campaigns have
heen carried on. In New York City, which
bas a population itow off over live million
people, the average (lcath rate from pul-
înonary tuberculosis for the last five years
hau been 1.9; for 1911 it was 1.76. The
average rate for the five years preceding
1892, twenty years ago, was 3.37. There
bas been a decrease, therefore, off about 40
per cent. i the twenty years.

Other cities have shown as great or a
greater decrease than I his; in London, par-
licularly, the decrease lias been most strik-
ing. The fail was more rapid in New
York i the earlier than ini the iddile or
later periods. For six or seveni yeairs, fromi
1898 to 1906, there was very littie detinite
decrease, but in the last four years the de-
crease lias been resumed and has îteen
regular and continuons. New, more voiin-
prehensive and more effective measures
have been in effeet during this time and
the resuits are apparent in the d1e(reased
mortality.

With the provision off more adequate
accommodation in institutions for the care
off advanced cases, the adoption off mea-
sures for the prevention off tuberculosis in
children from tuberculous falnilies, the
earlier recognition of the discase and a
eloser supervision of the cases remiaiing
in their homes, I believe thiat thÎs dec-rease
will be continued.

In New York these resuits have been at-
tained in the face off extraordinary diffi-
culties. As 1 have previously pointed out,
nowhere else does there exist sucli great
denaity off population as i New York,
where there are large areas with a popula-
tion varying from 600 to 1,600 to the acre.fThe Whitechapel district off London con-
tains less than 4001, and similar district&
ini Paris, Prague, Vienna, St. Petersburg'
do not exceed this'number. With this
great density, the diffieulties are stil fur-
ther inereased. because off the large foreiga-
boru element composed off people off nearly
every nationality i the world. The people

ofeach off these nationalities tend to cou-
grgt in special districts or areas uituated

for the mnost part ie deurselycr de
portions off the vity. Ttyare ofleni de-
rived fron i te poorust andi the mnost ignor-
ant classes frolit tielir rpetv ountries.
Tlhey assoviate Iîlywithi ea'i ot.heri,
continuie to speak thecir ownt niative- longuies,
and retain their native cuistoinis, ait leist
Ibrougli the first generation. Aceeas fi) thlei
by Ilhe sanitary authorities i.4 extremely dif-
ficuit and education is aldmost fimpossible
This great foreigui popuilation is constantly
revriîied by thev arrivi of ftens of thoul-

sdaof, immigrilntfs ieaub ea wilo bili,
furither inces thef ililiulIties.

No suchl sanitar-Y problmn, 1 huliicvu, is
presentced 11 ait*y saniitairy'N authlorities in
a111 thV eity iii thiorld as isprend
in) the sarlit;r suvellnc offiftos
diseases Ili t1eovr1 o w d tllement

bsedistricts IiNe York ('itY.
Th11 wbiole probluio off thie prleventioni of

tuh1ercullosis is inuxieal inrwve
uithl varins ecolinih 1'-featurSii 11)t1 lives
of, the, wýorkiog clases bt iis applies to
a lotvilhlrguer extient to tble nh ittsoff
thet grealt vitîes t1iitn eleheet vannlot
]w whlolly soived uintil the questions relating
bo sanlitary ý hiousinig and ili general.;l wel-
fare off t1le poorvet classes bave bouin safis-
faetorily nwrv Thv tuhIriulosis em
paigal baos heenr mmllIl moreaeilycn

ducte ant for a Ilnger puriodl ini the large
c'ities thanii ini lie siinallerI citius and 1o.tain
and in thle 'oulry, dlistriuts aind tbci restlt.9,
notwithistanding thie greater difficulties,
hlave( heen l n limore striking. It is onily
111 comarI vel iet ye:ars, la tha e1
work liai. been earried m nthe fi(,snaller
townls, villages alid rurl dstricts; buit in
the latter anld alniong 11n inte~lligent Enig-
iishi-spea'kinig p)oplaltion, it ç;ueenis to mle
there is buit liiti ue for. lhc( preval-j
ence mucbel loniger, to iiny Nextent. off tIiis
iliseas8e. Ende i(Pitlie -onii lonrs wichl
shlotild prevail in simalluir vommunlilities anid
ini rurlal distr.icts and wiehi ealu be made
te prevail wihthe exoreise off comipara-
lively liltie intelligent effort, il should be
possibleý to eradieate tublercullosis.

Those whio hiave hen ost fainiliar wvith
the problenil in ouir large c-ities hiave heen
lesat hopefful off the extermination of Ille
disease within aniy reasoniable period off
tlime, alîhougit somle have mlost etuisi
cally looked fforward to suli a limle. 1
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have not yet been able to, accept this point
of view, but yet 1 arn coming to, a more
hopeful attitude becanse of the absolutely
unlooked-for resuits whieh have been at-
tained iii the reduction ini the death rate
in thîs and in other preventable diseases
in our large cities.

I cannot help feeling, too, that in most
of the infections diseases, there has been
a steadily decreasing virulence during re-
cent years which is independent of the
direct efforts which have been made in
prevention, but is probably the resuit of
general improvement in saaxitary condi-
tions of various kinds and to the increasing
resistance of the individual units of the
population. Not only have the morbidity
and mortality rates decreased in the varions
diseases, but there has been a very striking
decrease ini the case fatality. The percent-
age of those dying who have been attaeked
by varions diseases, has steadily deereased
and the types of infection occurring now
seem to boe bas virulent.

We have only to refer to the history of
srnalîpox, typhus Lever, typhoid Lever,
malarial Lever, scarlet Lever, diphtheria,
and even mneaales and whooping congh, au
they prevail in our large cities, to be im-
pressed with the faet that, while individual
cases mnay show as great virulence as was
ever presented, taking the manifestations
of these varions diseases as a whole, there
lias been a very definite deerease in the
sverity. I think all elinical observera of

many years experience have been impressed
with this faet, and 1 do not believe that
this eau be ascribed to, the improved meth-
oda of treatment.

1 hesitate somewhat in expressing the
belief that this same influence is exhibît-
ing itself with reference to tuberculosis,

and I have not a strong conviction th
has, and yet the cases of tuberculosis m~
I have been sceing in retent years
left a definite impression that the dij
pursuns a slower and more chronic co
15 less definitely virulent, is more a:
able to, treatrnent than it was twent3
years ago when it first begani to attrae
serions attention.

The following tables give figures
trating soute of the points discnssed al

TABLE I.
Table khowing the Various Kinds of>

tutions Caring for the Tuberculoi
of New York City.

Dispensaries (Clinies).
Sanatoriums.
Hospital for Advances Cases.
Dentention Hospital (Forcible Removi

(Retained).
Hospital for Tuberculous Insane,
Day Camps (Roof Gardens and 14

Boats).
Hospital for Tubereulous Disease of

Bones and Joints.
Preventorium for Chîldren from Ti

culons Families.
Day Nurseries for Children fromn Ti

culons Families.
Fresh Air Homes for Tuberci

Families.
Open Air Sehools--

(a) AnSrmie Children.
(b) Crippled Children.
(e) Tuberculous Children.

Home Hospital for Tuberculons Fami
Temporary Homes for Tubereulous

dren and Girls (Awaiting Admi
or After Diseharge f roma Inatituti

front Institution.)
Greatly Needed

Industrial Fresh Air Colony.

TABLE il.
Tub erculosis Cases in Register for Week Ending May 11, 1912.

Monhattan Broux Bjooklyn queen Ricl2

Cases under care of private physicians... 1,542
Cases under care of non-department cliniea 2,489
Cases ini eity institutions .............. 2,910
Cases iu out-of-town institutions........ 1,516
Cases not found at address given ....... 6,368
Cases at homne or attending. departmeut

clun.......................... 4,567

963
o

634
383

1,455

1,004 4,367 333

Total in register................ 19,390 2,123 7,802 777 24d
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TABLE III.
'able Giving Death Rate, Number of Deaths, and othe r D>ata Concrning Tubercul-

osis in the City of New York from 1881 to 1911,

Yeir

1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911

Ceneral Deaths
Population Ail

caumes

1,244,511 38,624
1,280,857 37,924
1,318,264 34,011
1,356,764 35,034
1,396,388 35,682
1,437,170 37,351
1,479,143 38,933
1,522,341 40,175
1,566,801 39,679
1,612,559 40,103
1,659,654 43,659
1,708,124 44,329
1,758,010 44,486
1,809,353 41,175
1,873,201 44,420
1,906,139 41,622
1,940,553 38,877
1,976,527 40,428
2,014,330 39,911
2,055,714 43,227
2,118,209 43,307
2,182,836 41,704
2,241,680 41,749
2,318,831 48,693
2,390,382 45,199
2,464,432 46,108
2,541,084 47,698
2,620,447 44,061
2,702,633 44,387
2,780,950 45,628
2,872,428 45,324

--gd 1- -7

1.-Manhalfan and
31.04
29,61
25.80
25.82
25.55
25.99
26,32
26,39
25.32
24.87
26.31
25.95
25.30
22.76
23.18
21.84
20.03
20.16
19.81
21.03
20.44
19.11
18.56
21.00
18.91
18.71
18.76
16.82
16.42
16,41
15.78

6,123 4.92
6.052 4.72
5.943 4.51
6,039 4.45
5,945 4.26
6,349 4.42
6,007 4.06
6,073 3.99
6,041 3,85
6,409 3.97
6,109 3.56
6.061 3.55
6,163 3.51
5,720 3.16
6,283 3.35
5,926 3.11
5,751 2.98
5,901 2.99
6,209 3.08
6,179 3.00
6,049 2.85
5,744 2.63
6,086 2.70
6,275 2.71
6.348 2.66
6,696 2.72
6,809 2.68
6,767 2.58
6,654 2.45
6,685 2.40
6.760 2.35

5.312

5,477
5,260
5,260
5. 196

5,179
5,492
5,160
5.033
5.124
4,658
5,205

4,994
4,843
4,957
5,238
5,278
5,233
4,893
5,250
5,495
5, 6 7 8

6,030
5,931
5,828
5,756
5.793

thte Bro nx.
811 15.853
805 15.96
653 17.47
Sul 17.28
749 I16.60
872 16.99
747 15.43
813 15.12
862 15.22
917 15.98
949 13.99

1,028 13.67
1,030 13.85
1,0G2 13.89
1,078 14.47

932 14.24
948 14.89
944 14.59
971 15.36
901 14.29
816 13.07
851 13.77
836 14.60
780 12.89
670 14.04
796 14.52
779 13.49
836 15.36
826 14.17
929 14,65
967 14.90

4.27
4.10
4.01
:3.86
3.72
:81
3.56
3.46
3.30
3.41
3.11
3,05
3.01
2.57
2.78
2.62
2.30
2.51
2.60
2.50
2.47
2.24
2.33
2.37
2.38
2.39
2.37
2.26
2.15
2.07
2.02

II.-Greater New York.
1898 3,272,418 66,224 20.26
1899 3,356,722 65,344 19.47
1900 3,446,042 70,872 20.57
1901 3,554,079 70,717 19.91
1902 3,665,825 68,112 18.58
1903 3,781,423 67,923 18.96
1904 3,901,023 77,985 19.99
1905 4,024,780 73,714 18.31
1906 4,152,860 76,203 18.35
1907 4,285,435 79,205 18.76
1908 4,422,685 73,072 16.52
1909 3,564,792 74,105 16.23
1910 4,803,264 76,742 15.98
1911 4,383,885 75,423 15.13

9,265
9,575
9,630
9.389
8.883
9.287
9,744
9,658

10,194
10,262
10,147
9,910

10,074
10,258

2.69 7.724
2.70 8,016
2.79 8,154
2.64 8,135
2.42 7,571
2.46 8,001
2.50 8,495
2.40 8,535
2.45 8,955
2.26 8,999
2.29 8,870
2.17 8,643
2.10 8,692
2,06 8,793

1,541
1,559
1.476
1.354
1,312
1,286
1,249
1,123
1,239
1,263
1,277
1,267
1,382
1.465

13,97
14.65
13.59
13,28
13.44
13.70
12.49
13.10
13.38
12.96
13.88
14.65
13.18
13.60

4,100
5,824
8,334
9,735

10.798
10,484

9,639
12,135
13,383
15,787
20,451
24,142
22,092
24,363
27,750
32,877
48,553
51,211

14,433
17,588
16,614
20,266
28,444
31,963
30,826
32,730
36,782
41,890
65,088
66,333

511
1,147
1,856
2,703
2,920
3,115
3,512
4,307
4,631
7,764
9,606

11,431
16,003
20.595
22,115
26,684
28,404
27,695

3,945
4,500
5,289
6,744
7,820

11,859
16,971
18,639
21,779
27,277
30,092
36,031
38,844
40,048

2,239
2,472
2,436
3,005
3,738
4,698
6,638
9,106
8,201

10,746
11,530
14,397
27,222
33,851

2,456
4,191
4,268
5,052
9,721

11,132
10,741
13,005
13,457
16,223
33,023
41,820
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TABLE IV.

NEW YORK

Ner Death Rate

BIOSTON

Death Rate Dealli
Rate Pui. Tbc. Rate

Rate Death
Pul. Tbe. Rate

19.91
18.58
17.96
19.99
18.31
18.35
18.76
16.52
16.23
15.98
15.13

19.87
19.07
18.23
18.21
18.41
18.61
18.60
18.30
16.80
17.18
17.08

18.26
17.70
18.89
18.56
17.41
18.86
18.60
17.50
16.23
17.29
16.50

2.23
2.11
2.22
2.23
1.99
2.18
2.14
2.04
1.87
1.85
1.87

LONDON PARIS
Death Rate Death Rate
Rate PuI. Tbe. Rate Pui. The.

13.93 1.42
13.93 1.41
15.62 1.55
13.85 1.65
13.96 1.64
14.50 1.61
15.70 1.69
14.57 1.59
14.58 1.55
15.14 1.53
15.55 1.66

BERLIN
Death Rate
Rate Pul. The.

4.32 18.00
4.26 16.08
3.89 16.38
4.55 16.81
4.21 17.20
3.75 15.80

15.43
3.87 15.54
3.71 15.54
3.59 14.65

THE RELATION 0F WATER SUPPLY AND TYF
BY B. G. MICHEL, C.E.

TowN ENoiNEER, PEMBROKE.

The town of Pembroke may be ineluded
in the long li8t of Canadian municîpalities
which have suffered less or more from a
domestie water supply contaminated with
sewage. 011 the other hand the town of
Pembroke must be ineluded 111 the com-
paratively simali list which lias had the
energy to deal wîth the problem ini a firm
and effective manner at considerable cost
to the ratepayers.

There is no town in Canada whÎeh can
lx>ast of greater immunity fromn typhoid
than Pembroke, but this has flot always
been so, as we shail see.

Visitors to Pembroke know it as one o
the eider Canadian towns, most pietnres.
quely situated on the soath banks of the

Allumette Lake, a large basin of
tawa River. Those commercially
ed in IPembroke know it as ricli ini
facilities, such as electrie power, e
lumber interests, etc., and mi
second to no other Ontario munijil
its civie financial standing. Sm
breezes of pure air, located on a st
water fed by the Ottawa river,
neyer becomes turbid, and is pri
free from pollution above the tow
broke is, perhaps, the last place wl
would anticipate an outbreak of tyl
a water borne disease.

Hlowever, a system of water wo
installed in 1893, by whîch the tc
served with water under pressur

c IIeath Auoctation Oongrew. Section of Englueen and Arc

PBILADELPHIA OHICAGO

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911

1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911

17.24
17.00
15.23
16.25
15.15
15.67
15.16
14.68
14.0
12.71

1.81
1.66
1.59
1.65
1.45
1.48
1.40
1.34
1.32
1.14

18.3
18.1
17.2
17.7
17.40
17.50
18.5
17.49
17.4
16.7
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towu is really located on a bay of the lake,
thec main channel of the river being some
6,000 feitt to, the north. The bay and prac-
tically the Allumette Lake may bie said to
lie normally quiescent apart from a slight
current away out in the main channel it-
self. Local wind currents, however, are set
up, and with an easterly wind logs eire
around in wide eddies from the east to the
west in tlie bay.

The intake pipe, for the water supply
taps the bay water at a distance of about
2,200 feet from the shore, at a depili of
about 20 feet. It must have been obvious:
from the first that the system wvould at
certain times draw both down streaim water
as well as upstream, water, depending upon
wind-produced currents.

As long as the town 's ambitioni extenided
no further than water supply, ail went
fairly well, but nlot altogether, as inter-
mittent cases of typhoid were more pre-
valent than thcy should have been.

The Muskrat River, a fairly large streamn
passes through practîcally the centre of
the town, draining a populated area to, the
south of considerable magnitude, and dis-
charging its waters into Pembroke Bay at
a point about 2,550 feet east of the intake
pipe. With an east wind this water is
earried into the viciuity of fihe intake
mouth, and undoubtedly at times the in-
habitants were drinking Muskrat River
water diluted with the purer water of the
bay.

From 1893 to, 1899, the above conditions
existed and apart from, occasional cases
of typhoid, there were neyer a suifficient
number of cases to warrant the use of the
terni "epîdemie."

In 1899, however, the towu was provided
with a sewerage systein, and a remarkable
increase of typhoid cases resulted, when
in 1908, during a period of low water, ty-
phoid became epideinie. In Novemnber of
that year the number of reported cases
reached 400, and naturally publie interest
began to assert itself, in order to flnd a
cause.

A sewerage system is the natural corol-
lary to a water supply., It is up to any
town obtaînmng an unlimited water supply,
to provide some method of getting rid of
the water after il; has been eonverted into
what is, termed sewage. To lay sewers in
the streets, eonnect the honse drains with

Ilhe sewurS, ;umi joit ill tho sewers illto
one outfail steWPr. ami theni discharge the
Main outfali svcwuu intao the hay appeared,
Illeic most fîsbealid ratclplanl. This
waýs dn undu<r u.nginve.riIIg advice, andl no
one aippcaredt ta -anticliateu nny dire, esits
fromn (hachairglng this sewvagc wnter aind
flth intio fli very bayv froin whieh thet
<ioiestic e rspl was obtailned.

There dus imot appea,ýr to hanve blue» nny
suiggestion malide ta puirify or in anly way
ta deai witlh thcu raw swage but it %vas

apparntlythouglit sifflivient, tI eag
the sewý%age 1i11o tit bay*N at al point 2,800
feet, mily' , east of ilic intaike inoufli, inrto>
nlormal"lly quiescenit waesubjeet to etur-
rentls fromn the vasI Io thle wemt under wvindl
ýondoitionis.

We 01h1S Sec' 1that1 fLcby wa'Jter ait thlt
inftke 111011th wats na longer ubetonlly
toi tlle caontaintinig influencies of theo
Muskrat River, binitalita to tlle towvn's sw
a ge.

In 1908 sixteeni citizens lost their lives
ta typhoid. Ili 1109 tieventeeni deaths oo-
cu.rred(.

Thetowseol a it e vinig spenit con-
sieal umnis a of cy tire poni ani adê.

qIuate water supply; seon, pon whaàt
was supposed ta lie an efficientl seýwksge
sehleme, nlow feit that tilte*y hand vither got
ta ealmnly facve graduiannhlto or Oise
do sotiniIlig of a dr-astie hrve whieh
wold canuse somne iurther large expenidi-
Stire. Thle Town li ni not kniowing the
exa-t natuire afi what -shouild be donco, and
feeling thait they mueiit get4 Ilhe ve(ry bea-t

adiepossible ofadeeaiepne feul
baeik uipon employving te servic-es af cer-
taini experts in waiter purification ironi tlic,
StateS.

The firi nipio yd airrivedl iin P'embroke
on 1the niioring ofi lhe 26th 1mbr 190S.
anld submIlittedl a repa)rt 91ded thle 28th
Dec., 190S, Or IWO daLys ai irthir arv
so there was no timle wasted by thie experts
in gathering tagethevr the requjisite datat
anid colipilinig the, report. Theo report gave(
a very interesting and instructive treýatilse
on Slow snd filtration, with a list of the
varions representative, plaesthoulghoult
flic world where plats were inistailied al1d
wthere a considerable reduci(tioni of typhoidj
followed sueh inistallations. The report rt-
gretted tliat there, wis raionîlt dtai ta
show the anltia haracter of the( Ot.

Tortnito, Novernber, 19121
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tawa River, but coneluded by advising a
slow sand filtration. plant as a sure saf e-
guard against typhoid.

A by-law was submnitted to the people
and they were asked to vote a large sum
for a sand filtration plant. lu spite, how-
ever, of the prevalence of typhoid, and the
necessity for immediate action, the people
defeated the by-law, evidently under the
impression that sufficient time and consid-
eration had not been given to the subjeet
and that the data stated, viz., analyses of
water being wanting, should be obtained.
There also appeared to exist in many
minda an impression that good wholesome
water was obtainable outside the zone of
sewage and Muskrat River contaminating
influences.

The by-law being defeated, it was up to
the Town Council to, submit soute other
seheme, which would satisfy the towns-
people. The Town Couneil are certainly to
be complimented, inasmucli as, they at once
determined to introduce hypochiorite treat-
ment of the water.

Hypoehlorite was applied to the water
early in 1910, with the resuit that typhoid
at oxnce decreased, and analyses of the
water showed clearly that the water wus
being practically sterilized.

The hypochlorite treatment of the water
in this case hau proved very efficient, ow-
ing Wo the low turbidity of the water, since
the application of this chemical no cases of
typhoid have been reported as originating
froin the town water supply. It has, how-
ever, required an abnormal quantity of
cliloride of lime in order to produce prac-
tical disinfection of the water and make it
safe as a drinking supply. lu fact, we have
had to use as much as 50 lbs. of chioride
of lime per each million gallons of water.
The chloride of lime has averaged 331% of
available chiorine, therefore, this is equi-

valent to 1.65 parts of chlorine per 1,(
000. The large amount of clilorine
quired we consider to, be duc to the (a)
normal high organic content of the Ott
water, (b) the mixture of surface w
£rom the Muskrat River, (c) the pres4
of organie matters due to sewage and
storage of luinber on the bay together
the amount of decaying sawdust ini
bottom of the bay.

During the summer of 1910 an exten
bacteriological survey was made boti
the bay water and the current water of
Ottawa Channel, in order to find ou
better water was obtainable outaide the
and how far the zone of contamination
tended.

It was clearly demonstrated thi
wholesome and practically safe water
obtainable from, the main Ottawa Ch&~
at a distance of 6,000 feet froin the st~
north of a point called O 'Kelly's P<
about 11/ miles to the west of the pre
intake pipe.

Finally, a recommendation wusn
and a by-law passed to abandon the
ent intake pipe, instali a new intake
at the point above named, with an enti
liew puxnp bouse. A clilorine installa
has alse been provided, but it is flot i
cipated that this wil be required cent
ously.

The town is 110w rcceiving its w
supply £rom this point outside the zon
contamination, and is entirely free f
typhoid. The alterations have cost $65
but have provided an increased w
supply.

The question of the purification of
sewage discharge is onae which the Cot
will probably take up in the near tii
in order te further safegaurd the pu
of the water in the ixumediate vieillit.
the town.

THE RURAL HEALTH OFFICER'S RELATION
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

BY A. P. REID, M.D.,
PROVINCIL HEALTH OMMCE Foit NOVA ScOTIA.

The tuberculosis probleni, which as a
publie health question still predominates
ini the field of preventive medicine, pre-
sents to the Health Officer of any district,
exeept the larger town or city, phases coin.

ciding with those which the gene
titioner is called upon Wo meet.
quently a brief consideration of ti
from, the standpoint of the averE
cal practitioner and a few sugga
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to the objects to be kept in view by him
and the method of their attainmient wil
lie sufficiently broad to include the dut>' of
the Rural llealth Officer relative thereto,
and at the saine time lie more wîdely ap-
plicable.

Althougli the general problent la admit-
tedi>' both complex sud far-reaching, few
phases of modern civilized life flot having
a more or less direct bearing on its solu-
tion, for flie purposes of this paper its con-
sideration 'will bie limited to the disease as
tlie physician meets it ajnongst; his pati-
ents, with a few suggestions offered in the
hope that they may aid hixn in fulflling
lis duties so as to harmonize and co-Oper-
ate with the great movement whieh ie
destined eventually to eradicate this curse
and disgrace fromt eivilized societ>'.

Thus limited, the disease inaY Il(, Pou-
sidered under three heade, its Detection,
its Treatment, and its Prevention. The
fact that these are interdependent will lie
at once evident.

Detection.-The detection of tubercu-
losis natumally involves more than the abil-
it>' t make an early diagnosis, but on this
abilit>' it nevertheless depends. Althiough
it niay lic hcld te be ouizde thef r ao
public health, the widespread lakof any
attempt towardsi proflcicee y thervin
amongst inany members of thc mewdical
profession, coupled with its vital imrport-
auce with regard to bbc control of the dis-
case, will justif>' its consideration biere.

Volumes miglit well lie devoted to tbc
early diagnosis of pulmonar>' tuberculosis9
alonre, but hiere there îs oui>' opportunîty
for reference to the more salient points.

The responsibulity of rcndcring a nega-
tive diagnosis must be fuilly realized. De-
peuding upon physicial examination alone
or sorte similar single Une of investigation,
thc patient je often a1lowed to leave the
physician 's office with a f aise reassurance
of unimpaired bealth, only to discover
laster that lie je harboring a lung lesion ini
an advaneed stage.

The onl>' safe method to, pursue when a
suspect presenits himsef for judgment, isf to make a thorough examination of hie
case front ever>' side, sud base the diag-
nosis on the eomhined resuits of ever>' ue
ofinvestigation. Whereas one examina-

to ma>' be sufficient for a positive diag-

vosis ixi a more or less advanced case, it is
never sufficient to render a negative diag-

nosîs where any ground for arousing suspi-
cion lias existed.

The history of the cas must neyer lie
neglected, both the family history and that
relative to other possible sources of infec-
tion.

The prsneor absence of certain suig-
gestfiveI symptosut ie carefully noted,
and thoe linical couirse of the case tracd
froin, the onset of the first suspicions in-
dication.

The physical exainration must bie
thorougli. This is not, ilt place to fully
discus this miatter, buit kilow mne to lay
empliasis on Iwo imiportant, points often
iieglqI4tocd. Neyer coout to iniake a cheet
exaitiion withiout- vomiplctely baring
tlle surifaceo by the renvlof ail thle pati-
enti's cl1otblitg to thle walist. With w'omlen kt
light sh1ouller (11-:pe ilay hoe eliployeýd,
w'hich1 can li biisl s11h1d tofaiiît
the exainai:tioii, but finit ill clothing

1wtb~rmoe froiri thev uppei(r portionl
of th1( bodY in larm~ o hoth patient
and phyvsicimn.

No ausc,,ultatorY exminaiiitlti to deter-
m1ineo the presencevi or ab1sence of tubewroll-
osis in) Ilhe eary ags sbiould bedene
volllplýte withoult thev virploy*înilent of theo
Il(ouighi" aind Ieprtryeuh o dle-
tee(t raies. Riaies hevard oniet breaithing,
if peetnin Ilusl. e~i<lcî th:1
the leionlis progressc(d beyond the car-
lierstg.

Ne'ýglee(t of theose two imiportant previau-
tions ba.s uobtdybeen responsîble for

maya filuire toi make a diagnosis.
'The( l'esit or the routine and re-

petdexainlation of thie sputumn ia too
wel eegnz I o requiren, hs~ A

negaivie flnding shoîxld carry nio welight.
Thle Tuibervini Test shouild neyer lie

considered as at short cut to d1iagnosis, but
rallher ei, ai lait resort wben ail othier
mtieans of airriving at a definite conclusion
havýe failed. Where<ax the "Skin Tes4t,"
wliether V'on Pirquet 'e or Moro 's, is of
value ini the caise of the( infant or very
y-oung child, it cannot lie taken as evidence
of the existence of active diease in flie
obder patient. The risk ae(omnpanying
Calmnette' e onjunctival reaction ie flot jus-
tified hy resuits. Thf" subeuitaneous inijec-
tion of 0. T_, however, beginning withl
very minute doss gradually increased,
withiin limits, iil at reaction oecure mnay
lie of vast asitnewhereý other pro-
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cýedures have failed. Careful observation
and intelligent interpxIetation of resuit-
ing symptoms are es8ential for a reliable
conclusion.

Radiography in the hands of the expert
xnay prove of value in detecting tlie pros-
ence of a lung lesion, but by itseif can
nover determine its activity or otherwise.

So mucl for the detection of the disease
ini the suspect. The responsibility of the
physician does not stop hetre. By the time
the average case secures a definite diag-
nosis, the disease lias usually passed the
ineipient stage, and it îs the duty of the
physician, especially if lie be a Health 0f.
ficer, to examine, and if possible keep
under observation, the other members of
the patient 's family and household. In
this way it is often possible to detect truly
incipient cases before tliey tliemsolvos are
aware of any departure from normal
health. Where possible this examination
would ho extended witli advantage to
fellow employes of the patient ln tlie office
or sliop.

Treatmeni.-Thle diagnosi made, the
rosponsibility of inaugurating proper
treatment cannot ho ahirked. It is not;
the intention hore to discuss methods of
treatment at length, but rather to indicato
iii a genieral way wliat this responsibility
involves.

We are ahl familiar with the principles
of rest. open air, and proper feeding which
underlie the treatment of tuberculosis. It
la their application to the individual case
wiceh is important, and it muet nover be
forgyotten that a careful considoration of
the particular requirements of the patient
unrder advisement la essential.

If good institutional care is unobtain-
able, a careful study sliould be made of the
hiome conditions in order te adapt them as
fully as possible to requirements. Then
the patient and the family must be taken
into the physician 's confidence as regarde
the presence and nature of the disease, anad
a course o! treatment worked out to the
iiutest details must be carefully impress-

ed upon ail with a full reahization of the
serions possibilities whicli any departure
therefrom would involve.

Tt is often also of great assistance ln
judging the progress of the case, if the
patient has been tauglit to keep a daily
temperature record.

It is not to, ho wondered at that
details must be impressed upon pal
and their familles again and again b
the proper routine îs established, an(
success o! the treatment often depen
mucli on the repetition of advico unti
proper mode of life becomes second n.
as upon the giving o! tlio proper a
in tho first place.

W'hule every encouragement mus
givon to the liopeful case, it la often a
take to go too far in this direction,
thereby minimize his conception of
serlous nature of the disease, which
sonts to, the patient a most grave prc
at whatever stage it may have been
coverod. Warning must be given aisc
the external evidences of restored il
will usually bo apparent long beforE
permanent liealing has occurred in
lesion itacîf.

In a word successful treatinent mi
pond upon the fullest co-operation
the establisliment of mutual confiden<
tween patient and physician.

Prevention.-Diagnosis o! a case ol
monary tuberculosis also carnies wi
the responsibility of taking ah poi
steps towards preventing the spread
fection from tlio focus discovered.
patient must at once ho impressed wit
necessity o! depositing his sputum. on
a suitable receptacle and later destr4
it, and o! avoiding the danger o! dr
infection by the use of gauze han
chiefs held over the mouth when c(
ing or Iaughing.

If, in addition, the patient sleeps i
refrains from kissing, and the table
sils whicli he uses are properly careè3
the rigid adherence to, theso few and si
precautions will render him. harmle
his relations, or othors witli whon
dwel.

Whereas the danger of infection
the advanced case is generally recogi
it inust.ho remembered that the amb
germi shedder who la careless mal
mucli more widespread distribution c
fective material before lis condlitii
sucli as to confine him to bed or to
those with whom hoe is brouglit in coi

Nýeither does the absence of bacilli
the sputumu permit the relaxing of
cautions, for att any time they may ai
or even be present thougli diffilnt t,
montsrate.
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The necessity and the ressort for ob-
serving these precautions should be ex-
plained to ail those in the household who
corne in contact with the patient, and the
responsibility of their enforcement assum-
ed by ail.

On the other hand, every eare should be
taken to give the most ernphatie assurance
of the effectiveness of these precautions,
and that their observance wiil render the
patient harmless. Otherwise a phthisio-
phobia may be aroused which will so re-
aet on the patient as to cause hinm to at-
tempt to coneeal lis condition by avoiding
these ver>' safeguards.

Conclusîons.-The objeet of this brief
and hurried surve>' of a great and eom-
plex question ma>' be summed up as fol-
iows:

To impress upon every medical praeti-
tioner and more especiailly upon those who
are avowedly dedicated to the service of
the public healtht

First. tiat whien aniy caeis brouight
before thein where, anysspco of the
presencne of tuiberviulous disease exists,

tcvery* Ineans muiist he exhauIsted of etl
lishling a elit (Ijaignosis, eithier positive
or tigtvand thlat a nea idiaignouis
01arrns with it as grave responsibilities asq
a positive.. Also thlat aioitv diagnosia
re<îuires an ;invsiainitth odto
of heaIlh of thei othelr- memiibers of the
household.

Second, thlat ý%we al case of' tublercuIlotuis
is diseovere'd flo p)ais Inust I)e wprdt

detrmnethe lest courise of trentmnit to
puriisuei ndl to secur tI adherenei(e of tii.
patient to thed prisoriled routline.

Titird, thlat the disovery- or al fovual of
iueeiîtcrfnes wvith it thev respionsibility

of edvo Ito <at, once h)oc-k eývry pos-
ciblMo ate by whichl that infection mlay
bc spreaid.

MUNICIAPAL CONTROL 0F MILK SUPPinLIES"a'
13Y T. I. WJIITELAW, .A M B.

MEr)oICL OFFICER OP' IEALTII OF~ EDMONTON, AND VICEV-PRESIDENT ()P TUE ANA)IA
PUBLIC IIEALTIl ASSOCITATION.

It was with a ornse cf in> ixabihity to
deal adeqnately witlî this inost iotan,tiIj
problent that I eonsented to preparqe a pa
per for this meeting of lteCadanubi
Health Association. Ilowcever, 1 tr 0ttat
the deficiencies of rny paper xviii le nd
upI for ly the disdustfdon of whait is probably
one of the most seriotis aind diffiuit prob-
lens our varions nîniÎcipaIitics, hiave to
deald with. Whcn we 'onisit olir vital sta-

titeespeciailly for thie flot scaison, we
c-annot fail to be, impressed tic a 1l ppalIing

iI(cath rate from intestîilditrae
iimiong young chiidrcn, whose food ipl

muist; necessanly be to a lairge extent >,Ill-
plie-d by the retailers of rnilk in ouir c*ities".
Thait this milk suppi>' is in a vast ajor-
ity or cases the exeiting causeý( of choiera
infantum on account of cagsidci
by uincieanly and imprope4r haindli.ng in
its devions course fromt the patient c4ow
tilt it reaches the digepstive organ; of the
infant can scareely le doubtedi.

Aýs a preliminary to discutssing thie ques-
tion of contral, a shoirt ske-tch of thie de-
velopmient of the mnilk suppfly of a rapidly

growrngmf-ý limîuiv u s Edmnontonl
may e cuNîdeed. n1th pioncerdys

abou 1<30, vhentIcpopullation waýsfrn
1,500 to 2,50 ,h drnand for rnlitk was

ilet hy a fctw locaýl dal'rirymenl l1weatedý close
in, whio not oaly ki-pt thle cows butl %Vho
retailed titeir miilk. Whli theiir methodis
of alýi1ing aind delivering were prini-
tivýe andl crudel, and viiaof milki npe
tors wereý Ilrluete fact thait tHcÉy

ere ible to bring thieir proiluet 14o thiri
11ust oinie0rs a few hiours after inilking pi -oh1)-
abl1y hiad sorneothing to do wvith thie coini-
parativeiyv low dethl rate of infantifs froin
infantile diarrhoea ascoNpae wîth large
centres of poplatlion. NMan>' kept pnivate

(oW5so, as reýstrictions were riot Ilhen su
exa(-ting-. As theù village'( becamle il town,
anid th1o town a vity,ý tho dintand for iik

'o nuly otrppdthei sutily, aind as
a miirai ronscquepince a Imdary eomnpanyill

wsfoiirlii-d to whýo.M plant ail île farniers
in lte vicinity N w4,re enouiraged to sond
their inilk in hfflk, aud fron wlichi the
inixed prodiut wa;s retailed to tllc cuistoin-
crs aifter ungil a more or less per-

?ret"ent8ed hefOre the Ce nadinm Publie llealtib A,,ýoetat ion Congre&.-% Seton of M Pd rim (,fftve .of Il-thitbTrio utm~r1912 LuSd revised for The PuU ~<thjouweW.
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feet pasteurization. While a few local
dairies rith a lîmited number of cows stili
retail their own milk, it lis corne to pass
that flhe company above referred to, has
expanded and cnlarged to snob an extent
thait probahly from 60 to 75 per cent. of
the niilk and cern supply of the cîty
cornei fromn this one cornpany. Farthier
and fartiier afield have he gone for their
supp)lly, tili, at the prescrnt time, the pro-
duet (if tis4 dairy is derivcd front fanîns
situated at a distance of from five, to one
hundred miilesý from the city. It ie appar-
onit, thierefore, that the larger our munici-
pailities becorne the wider Îe the area frorn
which the niilk supply ie derived, and as a
cons*equéee, the time limit betwccn pro-
duction and consuxuption and the difficul-
tics of efficient inspection of the different

oucsof supply by officiais of the muni-
cipality are, enormously incrc'ased. ln
spite, therefore, of the larger degrec of at-
tention now being given by iniunicipalities
such as Edmoenton to iînproving the quai-
ity of' the milk supply by the appointnient
of dairy inspecers, who devote their whole
timne and energies to the work, it je alto-
gether uinlikely that thei quality of tlic
m'ilk sUpiiplied to oui' infants is uniformly
as4 good as it was in the village and tom-n
stage of developmnent.

Iarn probably correcýt in assuming,
therefore, that generally speaking, the
milk supp4ly cf mullnicipallities, is derived
f roin two cla.,ses of diye

1.--The loc-al datiry farmes sitiiated( close
i tVo the eity limrite which retail thieir own
prOdUct, hiaving their own ti liig
eooling, and bottling plante on their own
premises.

2.-The centralization of the busijness
lin one or more large plants to which the
produlet o! innunierable farine seattercd
ail over the country ie brought in balk by
wagon, rail, or automobile, and front which
it is distributed in household quantities to
the consumer after xnixing, treating by
pasteurization or otherwise, eooling, and
bottling.

110W then are we to deal with these pro-
ducers and dealers in nxilk in order te get
the best possible results and seeure for the
public et least a reasonably safic nilk snp-
plyl The essentiels are:

1.-Eacli municipality should passq a
clearly deflned, explicit and reesonable by-

law regulating the sale and prodiuction Of
mnilk for public consumption, wliichl bY-law
eau then be distributed freely amoiIg the
dairy fanîners and milk dealers for their
instruction and information.

2.-Tiere should he appointed at an
adequate salary a sufficieut nuinbcr o'f
trained dairy inspcetors whosc wliole tirne
will bie given to the work ()f inspection of
samples, and sources of supply and distri-
bution, and to, encouraging and cducating
«Il engaged ini the prodnu*tion and band-
ling of tlîis supply, to adopt cleanl.1' an~d
sanitary methods o! milking, hiandling, and
eooling the nîilk, and keeping tii" cows,
stables and surroundings, milk bouses aind,
utensils in such condition as not to eon-
taminate the eupply.

3.-Tu the larger munîinalîties at least,
there should be a well-equipped labora-
tory in charge o! a competent bacteriolo-
gist, who eau assist the dairy inspectors in
thù work of examrination of sainples bye
earrYing out wlîatevcr bacteriological ex-
nînination of the înilk samples. colleete-1
f rom the dealers, may be urecessary.

In regard to the matter of passintg hy-
laws regiîlating the sale and production of
rnilk, flie powers confcrred on municipali-
tics vary greatly. The Ontario TikAct
in this respect je to be conimended, as ir
autionizes every muuicipalityr to pass by-
laws dealing with the whole matter of flic
male and production of milk and tlic lîens-
iug of veudors. The Alberta Ileailih A et,
on the contrary, gives no sueîn authonity,
but compels cvery municipalitv if it passes
by-laws relating to public licalh to follow
te the letton the wording of thec Provincial
llealth Act. If anything in thîs by-lsw
should confliet with titis Act, then and lu
every sucli case this Act shall prevail. The
result îs that ail the weakncsses and in-
consistencies of this Act are engrafted up-
on every municipality of the Province, and
no allowance ie made whatever for differ-
onces lu local conditions and population,
whlch may caîl for spe«ial provisions in
any municipal by-law. For two years a
dairy by-4aw prepared by the Edmxonton
Board of Iffealtit affer careful considera-
tion, and whieh was inteuded to replace the
old by-law, now obsoleto, lias been before
our Counceil, but up te te preselit has
not been paased because tixe clty eôlicito)r
ealls attention te, the faet that if must no"t
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confliit with the Provincial Ilealtli Act in
any detail. Attempts have been made by
the Board te modify this by-law so as to
comply with the Act, but hesitancy and
doubt as to legal interpretations of the Act
stili appear to bce ausing delay. It îs
hoped, liowever, that these difficulies will
soon be overcome, and wlien passed it is
the intention of the Board of Ilealth te dis-
tribute f reely copies of the by-law among
the dairy farmers and dealers in milk. Any
such by-law to be effective and to briug
about the best resuits must be reasonable
in its requirements and sliould not impose
on the producer sucli severe restrictions as
to make it next to impossible for him to
continue in the business witliout feelings
of antagonisin and resentînent. There are
of course soute farinera who will ne't ce-
operate with the authorities under even
reasnable regulations, and it ls necessary
to eliininate sueli f romt the list of those
producing milk for publie consumption,
but the average fariner does not want to
produee dirty milk, and if approaehed in
a diplomatie and tactful way by the in-
spectora can usually lie induced wiHlingly
and cheerfully te, gradually iniprove lus
buildings, te adopt eleaner and more sani-
tary inethods of handling and delivering
bis mulk, especially when it is deinonstrat-
ed Vo him that he wifl cventually profit
grceat¶y financially by s0 doing.

The question of enforcing the tuberculin
test auuong dairy herds la one whieh oe
cannot approaeh without soute degree of
hesitastion, se great bas been the centrover-
sy, and in whicli a variety of opinions have
been expressedl by dairYmen, fariners, vet-
erinarians, physicians, and bacteriologists.
There is no doubt that, if praeticable, the
carrying ont of this test among ail dairy
cows would lessen the prevalence of tuber-
culai' conditions, especially among chîl-
dren, and prevent great economie loss
from tuberculosis among our dairy and
cattle herds by bringing about the isola-
tion or destruction of the infeeted animals.
The Alberta Act specifically states that lo-
eal boards shail provide for the testing by
11tubereulin" of every cow kept for the
purpoase of public milk suppiy, while the
Ontario Act makes it contpulsory only in
the case of cows produeing certifled milk.
While I know of no munieipality in Al-
ber!ta whieh ls making ýany pretence of car-

rying into Lcif iis provision at pr(-ewn1.
1 amn plea.sed to say thiat sonie of the bet-
ter elas diry farmersr are, propiriflg to)
halve thevir- hiers testeid for their qWnr pir
Vate, benetfit, an(d it i.s altogethecr likolY thati
theý use of this itet will becoun more er-
mlon in Ilie near fuiture. Probably Aibeilta
enjoys a greatuer jiinitýiy frein this dis
ease alnioig caltte tliai other provinces, a,~
our Iately ' vpp)oilltid food npetr h
l1wa; spet seera yeans a,. * triiaryii
sI)cctor. ah 1111 swi1ft akn plant, Ed-
meinton, inforins iii thiat lie lias vcry rare
ly foundi aluy ofdne t ueuoi
atiiong thev uaiti Lillv-d tee ie ~s
under. blis ip' ion 'ii w ii l lo 4 jwr11
mit oi' maýkilg conîipariýons or ut oin in-ý
to thIle d etil ls out' dai ryV1 by-Ial u n r is ti i
necessary, as ilo>st. of' theso aire ve-r>' simi-i

la i har-avter, ail vontlain li te.sni
for proucing danmilk asý \\gl as saf

guaini.Ilg tiltblà agil ilk bornvý il]-
feectîoieu iesswih"lil w r o
iliar.

Tueaponuju ot' :pooilily qui.itlcdi
dair-y and iiiilk inispectera i, (t' spiocial iii-
pxrtanceo in conitrollinig olur nilk spplh s
To attain ucsaitfl t oilyý ncousa rv

thattlie shold w qualified 1y, ucto
andexeinbuthysud cea
that finstcadjdiet he
will ýommnii( tilt respect of the falrlîners.
and galin thtir aivNe -ortii in aul
endeavor to got oin iinilk,

The s o ard svstemj ot' inpc iona
Dow used b>y moawt upi-to-date nnciai
ties is to becmnedd anthe Ilv isita of
inspectors slieuld bw niadý aht least once. per
montit and not. ah any definite, sei
tume. Outr inispec-tors, of wýhom we- haveý
two, endeavor as far as psil o visit
ecdi dairy farit ait iiailkling tunand the>
whole process front eow te c-an or- hottle it
scrutinized and the pe-rcenitaige f'iguiredt mut
on the score card. ýIt lias beeni thet custoi
te give a copy of' this, soore eard tei the
dealer cadi month, buit it lias, been otur ex-
perience that thia score card nued onily be
kept for the use of the. inspecter atonle.
The bus>' fariner or dairy'vnalan freuNiittly
does nlot care te unravel tilt finle points, ef
this systeut, or if lie dees eannot quiite uni-
derstand why neighbor Smithi or J ncs ih
whom he compares notes, should lie givet-n
'three marks where lie 0n11Y has two for « niy%
partieular item. As a substitute for 111«s
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copy of the score card furnished the, dealer,
it is the intention to have a special form
sent Iimii by the inspeeter, caling attention
cleairly and definitely to any defects or de-
ficienei ini equipment or methods and
suiggesting the remeidy. Where an oppor-
tuniity presents itself the inspectors are ex-
peated te discuss aill phames of the question
oF produeiing cdean îniîlk, -and at intervais
to hold public mneetings at whieh instruc-
tion aind informiation are given. In this
waY thie actlive co-operation and intelli-
gernt intere.et of' thie producer can ho arous-
edj andf kept aliveO, witli the very hest re-
Mtlts, as bas be-en demonstrated of late
yvkars b>' the, dair>' inspection department
olf the e-ity * d Winnipeg. An>' farmer who

fitt resp)ond to this co-operative plan,
after hintg given a faýir chiance, must bie
eliniinated a aniilk produicer for publie
conauml ilpt imn. 0f thle laborator>' tests uftd
iii examinattion of smles by the inspec-
tors, tlie 13ab)(oik btter-fat and the filtra-
tion tests are pr1obahlly the Most useful, as
wulI ils prac.ticýable, thouli the estimation
of' totl solids, -spec(ifie gravtNit>, and the
aeid test, maiiy oveeasiouaill.y be neeessary
1'or thv de to F dilution or adultera-
tien, hestriinig thiroigh a disk of ab-
sorbenit cetton of ai pint of ilk and the

presrvuto * <ifthis dik when dry, glued
on to eardboard with al numiber lattached as
an index, aiffords a graphiec method of ex-
iliting te the, producer.,i, which he can

readily uniderataind, the amount of unne-
cessar>' dlir, hli, fauiltyN miethods have al-
Io \%ed to ge-t i nto onne pint of his mitk. The
disk (anT be enelosed in a special envelope
andl sent te thle producer with comments as
te the probable source of the gross dirt

henon the dlisk. As a means of furt<er
elimiinating dirt from the milk supp>' the
uise of a siinall-top mîlkîng pail should ho
enceuramgeýd, and, better stili, where pos-
sible the adoption of one of the latest per-
f'euted ifking mnachines. One of these
N%,as oýxibitedi at the Edmonton Fair, and
appearedl to me te, be so perfect and satis-
factory that I had ne hesitation in recom-
mending its use te several dairymen who
întend te mastai if at once. Gran'ted that
the, udders of the cows are properly clean-
ed before milldng, that the tubes and aIl
parts of the apparatus are-kept proper>'
sterilizedi, and that the facilities for im-
mediate refrigeration of the milk te 50 de-

grees or lesal, and sterilization of ail uten..
sils used, arm net oui>' adequate but con-
tinually kept up te the standard of clean.
liness required, the gencrail adoption of the
milking machine b>' daines supplying milk
sud cream for public consumption is the
ideal, in my opinion, te which we should
endeavor to attain, aud mnakes it easil>' pos-
sible to produce certified milk. The ini-
tial outia>' is, of course, high, but the sav-
ing of labor and wages to hired hielp
brought about by this invention would
more than pay for tlic outia>' in two years,

The general effeet of eliminatiug gross
dirt and impurities f rom the milk, whether
by more careful straining or the adoption
of the methods outliued to preveut dust
and dirt f rom obtaining access te the iniilk,
would be to greati>' reduce the bacteria1
count. Simply straining thec gross impuri.
ties from the milk will not, of course, elin-
inate the dissolved impunities or the bac-
teria to any great exteut, aud it is mnuch
better to encourage the adoption of mneth-
ods which will prevent access of dust,
manure, and other impurities, to the milk
during the process of milking.

The Edmonton City Dairy, before mnen-
tioned, lias some patrons, as iudicte(d by
the exhibit of disks, whose methods mnuet
be far from sanitary, but the manager of
this company appears anxious -te assist
the hQalth departmcent. in ever>' posgibêe
way to improve conditions, and will at
once refuse to accept milk from au>' Source
when uotifled that the conditions are no't
up to standard. Ile is further installing
a clarifier flirougli which the milk is te be
put to remove gross diii and chance in-
purities before pasteurization b>' the new
and improved plant uew in use. A new,
modern and commodious dairy plant is
now contemplated by this compan>' te dope
with the largel>' iucreased business, due te
the phenemenal and rapid development of
the. city, and great iniprovement in the
qualit>' of mulk supplied from thia dairy
plant ma' reasonably be expected..

The question of pasteurization need not
be discussed under the scope of thia paper.
Suffice it te say the conditions under whieh
milk is coilected. for this dair>' at present,
probahl>' warrant the pasteurizing process,
now efficient, in my opi nion, as a. safegus.rj
of the public health. All other milk sold
in the cit>' is unpasteurized.

[The Publle Health Jour
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An imnpor'tant duty of îispectors not yet
referred bo is the inspection of milk depots,
or stores where inilk is retailed. In mak-
ing these inspections in Edmonton, a small
hulletin is posted up by the inspector for
public inspection, giving Seotion 87 of the
Provincial llealth Aet respeeting the sale
of milk from stores and depots, the date of
inspection, name of storekeeper, dairy
froni wlihiclî nlk is supplied, and tempera-
turc of the îlk, ivith a Ê~atement as to
whetlîer conditions wcere found proper or
improper, signed by the inspector.

The third essetial in controlling iiiilk
supply is thre eqoipmient of a lbrtr
uinder a comiperent bacteriologist. Tliis i,ý
probabily of greater importance in the lar-
ger centres, which cau not only afford theý
expense but can keep a bacteriologistful

emrjployed. U-nless, however, lite seondir
esetai.e., the p)roper' insp)ectionl ofl

dairy plants and farms, is effective in e1imi-
in&ting gross dirt, and Îiinpuit1 t'i-font lte

milk, the use of baeteriology, and the, ci0-
ployment of a bacteriologist, is, a ile
expen1diture of tinte and ilnoney. If iý il
suiperfluous refinement to exminem a sc

mnof mjlk for the baeterial count, wlîen
grosýs dirt and filth are Nisihlt to fliic nalkud
eye on tite disks of eotton, or as sedlitîtent
in Ile boVîtom of botes or înillkcoties
Rt is on titis basis titat the Board of' llhs1i
of ouir city is prepared to reconiutîenid
shiortly the exnployment of an aitantit
thre Provincial Lahoraitory situatied ini Eil-
mjouton, whose duty it will be Io devote-
special attention t0 city work, for iehol
he wîll be reniunerated by the city.

In conclusion, I desire to point out tlle

well ais lie produceur, b>I uli uh4nvs
sued.( fronti the llealth1 Deýpartîttenlt. Manly
househiolders, eithler thirouigh igno-rnco or

q1arclessnesIi-s, allow good ilk to spoil alfler
reee.ivingt il frontlite dao lir 'vnian, Ilby% alow-
ilng il to stand( ini Ili'. ,111 or. bot kitcheni

exposd b fics r other ourc of contant-11
iltattin. Whnlie inlevitable apes u

h ~ ~~~Il 'uel sort us the dairyiîît
ami1ý ritîg Up1 tlle heaVIlth officer, 'eueî
too, th 'y u ise 11wc înpty * ntilk hottv ildrîing
1i1e dIay lus a onaie for. ail kindlk of

flisor leaiveif ;n1a14îe am1,usd
ics i 1n retur i Il VIt le dartstlit al

filtît>' cond11ition. A 1\% Winip 1 siî Ji
flag lnt(kc) f dit Il tle Mpu1> t asi (el, so
ir vth a it Ille tclontany prfr lu) ioso

I lit- hoti es rl'lhir t luialni &ttcntpt lo de1ani
andi ,tteliliz4 theIlnt Ii, ie ll \ wil flic, eff1iient
adsaiilr îcînr pri- d forý- 11l 1Ite-

os rpo..
Thdiffeuie of obitiing al gol aid

iaf llilk vupl forl 1.(1nr IiIli iîîn i itahi 1ies
tir grat am a1 ot 1(d overoîe blut
tîteIwi 1xecis lu htî l i p rti niv I f l:1
tienc eoinedl(. witl I d-î , prvilrtiîc, tactt
tl'il rimnss i ai 1 ni -avor I k11, 10 ctorag

aîtd q14 edct I initelligetl pr-oduIveIý ri)h
i, amnenlable to aldvit.e, fil adopil chenu1 loud
santtsryai tnt' s vu on l bbc ti 11t1111
to eliinaiite :111u(iysu vinbirvlyils
iiilk prduer hoe lo canniot or: wliI
nlot ad(opî suhmtlo l iII gr-adiaylidN.ii.

Irlltîe qulaflty of unir 11ti11ç anpysd
teoethie. rep[roach uf oder civiizaitioni

witeh ulsoff du i bb sutumner mlontfis

plici iilik slupply.

MILITIA SANITATION A CIVIL ASSET
BY MAJOR LORNE R7, Dfl.l
CANAIAN PaRMANENT A\RMY MDCLCR

lu a paper whiclt I prepared under this itenesof anl liportantl <4ass olf ouri plop-
title for the Public ilealîli Section of the uilation-.the( iicaitl Iraclitioners. To dcv
Cainadian Medteal Association at tbis velop) ity idea prprl will ritystal¶
year's annual meeting I endeavored toi tlîst in îny fformeir papler I decrbc ow
point ont the benefits derived by ail classes il saunitary mneaures in camip wverc takeit
of thec population from the sanitary lessons on the initiative of t1w eoînmndinii]ltg of-
learnt by niilîtiamen attendiug the anuai cr whio is the soesource of iiuthiority'
mihitia camps of training. To-day 1 wish to lite people uinder hiis e!ommiiani ami \0h0
to lay stress on the advantages tio the pub- is soiely responsible for theoir hieulilh Theu
hie hiealth of our country froni the sanitary commaiinding offleer hsFor ani advistr in
training undergone at these camps by the theose iuatiters his reýgimen-italidcl o!.
Pretented before the Canadifin PitcRat ati ogScte fMltr yfnTr~o etiî gand reivfsed tor Tefi e[~Junl
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fleer, and the offleer commanding ail the
coxnmanding officers in camp, has a spe-
cialiat sanitary officer as well as his admin-
istrative medical officer (Assistant Director
Medieal Services) to act ini the saine ca-
pacity.

As a general guide te ail militiamen in
our camps a sanitary routine is laid down
te which ail must adhere, in order to main-
tain the sanitary standard required. Meth-
ods for preparing installations of an ex-
temporived chaîracter are described in our
field regullations, for the disposal of the
varions campni wastes; and these are adiapted
and modified as found necessary to meet
local conditions and av;iailable materiais.
It is the duty of the regimental mneical
offler to advise alnd explain how these
me(thlods muay best beý adapilted to the locaý;l
conditions, how to vrei-t thiei, ind whien
erecetedl how to use thern effient1ly. To

iin1tain ai satisfsctory staindard,( in the
seani'tation or the unit Ilie must irnpress bis
comiandinig alnd brothler offiers withi the
vital implortance offlhese me rs s that
they in turu will uealit tlic p)owers thýat
military discipline gives thiein to enforce
thevir construction, ca-ýre, and uise hy the
men. Should the regimientil offier he at
ai loss; or wishi for, any pcalinformation
hie baws the qweciMlist santiry officeur to ap-
peal to for assisfance, intrcion and ad-
vie. But it isý thie regimntal mneical of-
ficer htimseilf whio is the key,7toneý of the
atrchI of militairy sanitation; for each unit
is a separate coilmunity, and upon the
way in wiWih thle regimlental 111neicl of-
fier grasps amd carrnes out his duties, the
health of the unit leen i.1e is the
guide, phlspeand f ricnd of lis coin-
manding offleer in il1 things tha.-t touch
upon thef heiltlh and comnfort of thec mon.
lie lias no aiuthority of liis own-thie cors-
manding officer has ai that. Therefore,
lis iuccesm wvill depýIend uapon the influence
of lis own p)ersonality on his commanding
offleer, lis brother officers and the rank
and file. lie mnust always be at work ex-
hiorting, explaining, and demonstratinig.
Ris actionls muot be firm but tactful, and
hiis words simple, direct, und full of coin-
mon .4ense. Plain words for plain people.
Hie may use all the teehnical phiraeology
he likes when discussing sanitary problems
and regulations with his ounfreres and the
speils sanitary ofMee-r; but wlen ho Îs

impressing the vital truths underlying the
proper use of sanitary constructions and
the necessity of unhesitating obedience to
sanitary discipline, hie must use language
that; ail wMl listen to and understand. To
get resuts-and resuits mean health-he
must gain the interest and active co-opera-
'ion of ail in authority from the colonel to
the cook. This duty is no0 sinecure, and
many a regimental medical officer has
failed. H1e may advance many excuses~
and some of these ay be legitimate--bt
in most cases his failure is due to lack of
personal influence. On the other hand the
number of regimental medical officers who
are becoming more and more interested
and influential in the sanitary side of their
duties is growing larger every year.

Let us think for a moment of what this
means. For twelve or sixteen days every
year somne two hundred medical men are
trained as regimental medical offivers.
During thiis period they are intimately en-
grossed wvithi sanitary matters, with prob-
lems relating not to the eare of thle sick,
but to rnaintaining the health of the -well.
What a different experience it must be for
private practitioners after their every day
routine work of healing the sîck. Academii-
cally ail members of our profession are in-
teres;ted in the publie health, and in so far
as the( speedy, saf e and pleasant curing of
the sick is an asset to the public health of
our country, they certainly do their sliare,;
but whien it cornes W» praotical work ailong
other Unes of public hea'th activity, their
time is too much occupied and their view-
point too restricted by the constant prob>
lems of disease, that absorb their attention,
to always realize and exert their proper in -
fluence. What a different trend of thought
their militia experience must give to many' .
True, the period is limited, but the change
i,: >e complete, and the work so full of in-

teresting ideas to the miedical mind. Al
,thouglits of sickness and its cure are diS.
missed when the morning sick parade
marches off to the hospital. For the rest
e)f the day the regime-ntil, niedical offlcer's
mind and energies are devoted to measures
that will provide for the comifort and pro-
teot the healith of his military comxnunity.
lie thinks eoilectively-has te think colle
,tively-and aflong new lines. It is medicine
from another side, but meicine just the
saine. it is medical knowledge applied te
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the community for the protection of each
individual, under the simple but efficient
conditions that mnust obtain in the field to
maintain healthy troops. The very simple-
ness of it ail la its chief value. To many a
miedical man it must prove an easy intro-
duction to practical public health work.
How many medieal mnen in our cities take
any real active interest in matters that di-
rectly coneern the hlealth of the commun--
ityt 1 ow many are inîterested in city
planning schemres, and in movements for
the provision of better building by-laws
and the eradication of sînins And ye-t
stich improvements are at the root of thv
figlit against tubereulosis.

The communal life in modern eities i,,
so complex that it is easy for individuals to
forget and neglï,ot, even if they ever pro-
perly realized, their individual civie dulies.
It 13 the saine with the private medical
practitioner; and yet his eivic duties are
far more important than those of the or-
dinary citizen. Se important indecd are
his public health funetions; that 1 do flot
consider it too strong a statement fto say
that just as the regixuental medical offrii
isi the keystone of the arch of militia sani-
tation, so thc private medit-al practitioner
is the keysttonc of the arcli of any suiceas-
fui public hoalth organization. lIe is the
kingpin, and all depends upon him. Let
the mihiXary santary authorities stormn and
rave, issue regulations and furnial mater-
ial, yet if the regimentail medical officer
dom flot actively and sympathetically c-
operate ail will be of noe avalil. Instead,
indeed, the only results may be sullen re-
sistance, resentment, and discontent in the
regimeut. The soldiers do flot understand.
This is where the importance of the medi-
cal officer cornes in as an active sanitarian.
lRe is the translater of the meaning of san-
itary reguations and measure Wo his bro-
threr soldiers. Hle simply must niake themi
understand; -and not only understand, but
by force of character and power of per-
sonal influence, muet be able Wo areuse the
intelligent co-operatien and wiiling obed-
ience of hism xilitary community. Ril civie
duties are very sirnilar, but owing Wo the
eomplexities of modern life they are net
se easily Been, yet they are there just the
sarne; and Wo my mînd, succmful public
health admÎnistraton must be huilt up on
the active and inteffigeivt co-peration of

the profession iii private praictice, The
faînily doctors are i), onles te Mhol the
people among whiom thcydell lé-k for in-
formation on lealthmates Tlwy arc-
or 8hould be-thie transhiators of thu inen
ing of federal, poicaandi miciiiipal
sauîitry\ regullationsý and t1ilcasuires so) thati
their lity brothers mtay uindvrstand tlîeir

importance, 1ai give( thin eay be
ence. Hlow m1:a1ny relizethi siî idu oif
their iliu 1ie(s ? Do v not knlow% thatnay
are lax eveni in thie carryving out of thle fe N%
offliciaI du1tics laidI uponl themn, as for. ini-

sacin the pr1onqll> niotifica;tionl of -oli-
miunicabli iseuse. Yet these duitios are
there to tlieir hawd, and on tir, way in
\wliichI theyv rea;lizie thoin and carry then
out w1il l epend Ille se of publflie

hiuî nesrsin thieir communanit *y, Leg,
iatrsand couila.l 111ay enac-t sainitar-Y

laws and reglatLionis, and hi-ailt auithori-,
tics iiay or inay flot vinforce themi, burt uin-
icaNs the failyii physiciains understand
theiry rp.ail bearing and realize thevir vital

inioritaeso as te tranislate thvir iiean-,
ings t0 the laityN rin lanigtage whicbl t1h y
wiql understand and( in a way th111- will
atreuse their interest aind d-aini their will-
ing obe-dienve, noa great and ondnirinc uc(-ý
eas eau be epcdToo often1, in faet,

thet enforement of needed sanitary mesis-
lires wNill oily asea in iiilitary lifie
under siimilar c-ircuiiirntanc-sii.ulle ri,-
sentiimentf and discontcrnt; or worme stili, av-
tive opposition.

Seanitary legislati>n can tiot work efc
tiv-ely too far ahcadff or thre sanitary stand-
a rds of puiblic opinion ; and tIe proper
moulders of public opinion on1 ganitary
mattere arc the medical men of the oju-
try. Just as the regimnental medical officer
has the specialist sanitary officer Wo appeudl
te for information, ad ice ] andasistanee,
so flhe privýate p)ractitione-r has the district
sanitary offiker and medlival officer of
hiealth. The officiai framne-work is there
and re-ady for proper developinient; but
this dlevelopmient, for its fuinesti and suie-
eas, dlependes on Ie intimite andi active(
co-operation of thc nieinbers of the medi-
cal profession. If their mnilitia training
tends o direct their thoughts Wo this inti-
mate conneetion between their profession
and official publie health organization, and
if it inspires ini thei -a realization of thp
esstentiaI~ importance of their hearty o-p
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eration and active support, then ict may be valuable asffet to the publie health of the

safeiy claimed that militia sanitation is a country.

DUST IN THE HOUS E AND -ON THE STREET
BY ADAM H. WRIGHT, B.A., M.D.

PROFESSOR 0F OBSTETRICS, UNmvRsiTY op TORONTO; CHAIRMAN 0F THE ONTARIO
BOARD OP HIEAwRi.

Dust always was and always will be
everywhere. In the begfinning, "the Lord
God formcd man of the dust of the
ground"; after the Fall, the Lord God
said, "For dust thon art, and unto dust
shaît thou return." The good housewife
and lier assistants are coutiuuously eudeav.
oring to get rid of dust, while the men
folk frequently bring as mucli dust as pos-
sible inta the house, and scatter it round
most assiduously. The latter have per-
haps been driving over some miles of dusty
roads in the early spring. They ps
through the front door and hang their
overcoats in the hall. As they hang there,
some of thIe eoarsest dust will fal to the
floor through gravitation. Saine of the
liner dust will bcecarried, hither and
thither, by breezes and drafts. Next day
these coats are dusited in thc hall, or per-
haps iu a living-room or library off the
hakll, Thus more dust is seattered arouud.

Good housekeepers attempt to keep, down
dust, cdllect it earefully, and humn it im-
medfiately. Mauy are discouraged, and
aise> puzzied, wheu they diseover that neot-
withstanding their wel-direeted efforts,
dust stili remains everywhetre. It enters
boxes, cuphoards, bureau t drawers, settles
on shelvesl, inantiepieces, furniture, books,
and everythiug in the house. It coumes
froni every substanciue in thie house-the
floors, carpets, curtains, and every other
bit of matter. When we walk, we cause
dJust front the floors, whether bare or cov-
ered wiîth carpes, oileloths, or mugs. Wheu
weý touch a coin, a chair, a table or any
other substance, no matter how lightly, we
ereate dust; of course the greater part of
sueli duspt is perfectly invisible. In fact,
mu'st of sucli partidles are sa smati1 that
thiey could not be seen through the most
powerful microscope.

Aithougli we were all tauglit in aur early
sehooldays sýometbing about the divisibilîty
of niatter, few of us properly appreciate
th,- faot that sueli divisibility Îs almost in-

finite. Professor Gordon Ogden, of Pitts..
burg, iflustrates this fact in various waye.
Let us borrow same of his illustrations.
Abs<lutely pure wajter will not permit an
electrie ourrent to traverse it. If a grain
of sait is added to a hundred tens of per-
fectly pure water, the water hecomes at
once a canduetor of electrieity. The soli-
tary grain of sait is divided into an almoe't
infinite number of parts, and eacli of these
tiny niotes of sait acts as a ferry, by means
of whieli the electrie charge is enabled ta
cross the water. Let us consider, se far aýs
possible, what this means. We have an
immense tank, 25 feet long, 16 feet wide,
and 8 feet high, containing 3,200 cubie
feet or 360,000 cubie iuches. Each one of
these small cubic inches contains liundreds
of millions of sait particles.

Another statement will be interesting to
the small boy, and t(> some grown men. An
average puff of suioke f£rom, a cigarette
contains about four thousand mîllions of
partieles of dust.

Down at the bottom of the sea, under
three miles of water, there is a very fine
dust composed of the remains of the shelIs
of plants and animis. It is estiiatea
that one cubic incli of this ooze 4ontains
the remains of forty thousand millions of
organisms, each as distinct in its indivýiduL-
ality as isan elephant, and possessing aj
structure that is as perfect, so far asý its
use is concerned, as is the structure of the
human body.

Dust is made up of a thousand or more
disgueting things, together with a tliousaud
or more things that are fairly clean, but
more or less irritating-exereta of herses
and dogs on streets, human excreta in
tenlement districts, human sputum, gar-
bage, ashes, lieuse sweepîngs, dus;t frein
buildings being constructed or demnolished,
earth from excavations, soot from chim-
neys, irritating powdered asphalit, often
mixed into a simiy paste with mud, dung,
and petrelenin fri automobiles. In the
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dust arising f rom these different substances
the germs of the following diseases are
found: Tuberculosis, pileumonia, influ-
enza, diphtheria, rhinitis (nasal. catarrh),
pharyngitis, tonsilitis, scarlet fever, îvhoop
ing-cough, and some others.

Let us consider the expense of the dust
nuisance. It bas been estimated that the
merchants of Chicago losc, through smoke
and dust, a sum of money equal to the an-
nual tax collected in that city. Toronto
probably suffers proportionately as muelh
as Chicago. The total money loss to the
merchants of Toronto for this year wviil,
therefore, be about six million dollars.
The loffl to people living in private resi-
denees will proba.bly be about the Rame;
but let us suppose it is only hall, or ilirne
million dollars. Let us leave out of our es-
timates the value of the discomfort pro-
duced, but take into consideration the ef-
fects on the publie bealth, and the mouey
value of the injury inflicted. Gilman
Thompson believes t hat nine-tenths of acutte
inhalation diseases and chroniée atarrhal
diseases are due to dirt inhalation. Our
knowledgc of the evils of dust is in some
respects inexact, but the many clinical ob-
servations and laboratory reseaýrches now
going on will give us more definite infor-
mation ini the near future.

It nily be stated now that ;orine health
experts, especially two living in Toronto,
think that Thompson attaches too inucli
importance to dust in speaking of the
causes of acute and chronie disease4s of the
air-passages. 1 shahl assumle, however,
that Thompson is right (as 1 tink lie iR),
and express some opinions as to '<comnion
coid." These eolds oceur most frequently
in November, December, March, and April
-esffpecially in the latter two montlïs. 'J'le
epidemics of cuids in the late winter aind
early spring are due to the action of paitho-
genie germa in nearly li cases. A goodi
deai depends on the mount of l'liTh
w,ýorst forîn of dus-t in Toronto is thait
whlieh, is blown ini clouds along bare streets;
ini comparatively eiold weather, when per-
h-aps we have some thawing during the
daysi and freezîng at nights. The microbes
which conte f rom. filthy melting ice are the
moet virulent, and the other accornpany-
ing varieties of dust are the most isguist
ing that attack us as -we go along our streets.
Thes microbes as they "corne -off the ice"

are, comparative.ly mild and placid, but
wheni thiey get watrined lup within our in-
teýrnal economiiîes they become active, hua-
gry and thir»ty. Tlie great sterilizing
po~wer of tlhc sun 's rasiiakes animes
improvement in tseregards during the
hot summer monthis.

Let us now go baek to the money aspect.
It is diffleult t o put a money value on
health and disowaax In fact, somne people
think that health has n s;peeial money
value-until thiey get sievk. As 1 'have suf-
fered mucli fromn dust inhaiýlation, and havei
observed very 1,arefujl th vii effeet pro-
duced by the same for abou)t thirty years.,
1 feel that 1 can ijpcak with sonie .ttlorîty.
1 consider the inotey aleof Ille I»iJuries4''
inflicted on i.scf i one Io five huindred
dollars; a year. Every iunii wfivoan, mnd
ohild ini Tor-onto suIr o Sonie extent at

leafromn tlhe dwst oni the( tstreet iand in1
tho hiouise. Weý maýy assumie the aiveraig(
valuev per hiead of injurv*ý inftivted is :it

leaa te dollars, This lilanis at totall of,
hotfouir ai n haîfi mnillioni dollars. If

we add thils sului fo the probable vost ofT
dust te Telta, ssi illilonis, and Io

housholersthre nillonswc liid the
total mon4aey valu1ie of the inijur 'y donco lo
Tor-onto by dust is over thiirteen1T Million
dollars snnually.

I have eonflned ruy rather, rambillinig re-
miarks to) Torotot, becauise I haive a mjoreý
initimlate acuitac ithj iis duat thian
I halve with ai1Ny other duat in Ilhe world.
I hav-e bwen carryinig aiosdral un
fity of' il eloselýy zittachedl( to) mlypeon
hothi cxterlly:11 and inIternally ý, for oe
thirty years. Wiile i illpealv, Io hike iue,
1 don't like il. 1 \would ratheor sha;ke if off,
b)ut iny wife doesn 't like me to 'shaike it
off" in bier beat par-lor. Our goodl wo-
mlenl of, TloronIt> kulow mlorîe about Ille
trtruentii-t or dulst thanl te mna. The (Y
atre dlisýcariag thle ol ity, du.st-raiinlg
broolit anfd fahrduster, audi( a1re uiulg
insteaid the vacumelaner and mnoist
dusý>tinig-c!it. Il is Io be hioped thalt our-
moa will learn souiiething fromn thenu, andj
adopt "dustîcs" meithioda, of remiovîntg,
dust f rota our ,treets. It wouldj beo stfil
be-tter if they would endeavor to remjove(
frota the streets ail substances which tenId
to becomne dust before tlley are grou)lnd mbit
powder, that is. before they become u.
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Without going into deails as te the We have certain macadam (?) roads in
construction and cleaning of the roads, we Toronto whieh are kept f airly dean, and
have îleasure in 8aying that much good sprinkled witli crude oil. When these two

-work lias been done in reent years in To- things are properly done the resuit is very
ronto. But 'the appropriations have been satisfaetory. We regret exceedingly that
s0 pitifully sinali, as compared with the m'any ladies objeet because of the "horrid
large euns urgently needed, that the Com- smell." Now, as a matter of fact, this
missioner lias been sadly handieapped. smell is flot "horrid" to a nose that ean
However, ii should bie remembered that ac- distinguish the difference between a ca
Miental eircumstancies often prevent the and foui, odor. It is almost certain that
street cleaners f ront doing the best work. the air on these oiled streets is the Rweet-
For instance, flushing asphait pavements est, cleanest, and healthiest in the thiekly
is excellent; sprinkling front watering popuilated portions of Toronto. llowever,
carts is useless or worse than useless. Why, there is stili room for improvement, as the
then, did the Street dicaners 'rdlinquisli cleaning and oifing is not always properly
their mnethod of flushing a few weeka ago? doue. We hope that when women consider
The answer was simple. "Water short- these facts, and lot their noses work " with-
age. We are now flushing -again." The out prejudice," the smells wiill Seon cease
dry systemn of collecting dust in heaps, on to lic "horrid."
macadam roads (if we have any sueli inl The other question of great importane
Toronto), is of course antiquated and un-
satîsfactory. That fact is recognized by now cornes up. We know that after il our
the Department, and varions systems are street and house-cleaning the air is tili
being investigated. As a eomplete plant fuil of dust, aithougl i t may be invisible.
for a new systemi will lie expensive, ut sens Wliat are the dangers frein this dust?
fair and reasonabie that the city authori- Fortunately, because of the knowledge we
ties should have somie time to investigate. have obtained from the wonderful wor* of
LUt us hope that that turne lias nearlY ex Pasteur and Lister, I think we ean answer
pired, and that we shall sec sometbing new that question somewhat definitely. Al-
nexit year. We hoped for a turne that the thougli we cannot say thst any dust is free
prelilem of street eleaning was selved on ripahgneensw mytt ht
ae6ount of the good results obtaincd in rom th oreniegerm.e., the viasie uthwt
some of the cities. We soon diseovered, i h oredaietevsbedal
liowever, that methode admîrably adapted net allowed te rise, into the atmospliere, but

for Berlin (probalily the cleanest city in le properly collected and destroyed, the
the world) miglit net lie suitable for To- invisible dust will lie verY nearlY, if not
rente. quite, innoenuts.

THREATNED OUTBREAK 0F TYPHOID FEVER AND
MASURES TAKEN TO AVOID IT

BY R. E. WODEIIOIYSE, M.D.,
DISTRICT OPInCEu OF n&&zLII POI ONTARIO-

I preffer tthis papier as an evÎdence Of
the complicated situation and unf air PO-
sition a civie heaRlth officer is Often con-
fronted witli, in spite of whicli, lie iecx-
peeted te maîntain a chear health lill for
his municipality.

The water supply of the CitY Of Fort
William is obtained fromt a mountain lake
(Loch Lomond>, situated on Mt. MeKaY,
about six miles fromu the city, and at an
altitude 300 feet above the saie. The wa-

ter is conveyed te the eity liy means
meuntain tunnel, over a mile long, I
foreliag and thence by an iron pipe ]in
a reservoir, and f rom the reservoir by
other iren pipe line te the bank of
Kaministiquia River, dist9l to the i
Ilere the iron Pipe line ends in a
shaped joint, te which twe iron pipe
eonnected. Thesie diverge 200 feet, f
whieli point tliey descend the bank
cross, on the niud river lied, to the

Prutdbefor'the Canadan Publie Rusil Anociatlon Oongreu. Toronto, 80#teMber, 1%12, and revlSed for 77w
IrahJouwa.
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aide of the river. llere they converge to,
another "Y" connection, and front titis
the water is conveyed in a single pipe to
points of distribution for city use.

The sysitemt is entirely gravity.
The idea of introducing the fwo "Y"

connections, and having two separate pipe
lines, 200 feet apart to convey water un-
der river, over the river bcd, was to dim-
iniali danger of interruption of eity water
supply, front breaking of pipes by ships,
(lragging anchors, hoping that both would
noV, be interfered with at the saune turne.
The pipes lie on the river led, quite ex-
pK-ed, uncovered in places and only pro-
tee(,ted by irregular coatings of nîud.

The original cost of the systein was near-
ly *800,000. The original plans called for
a. reinforced conerete tunnel, containing
four iS-indli pipes, elýetric cables and tele-
phone conduits, witli a apace in centre per-
iiting a man to, examine the entire con-

tenta and make necessary repairs. Thi.s
tunnel was planned to, bc plaeed 50 fvet
below the level of the river bcd, thus avoid-
ing injury front navigation. The coat of
the systein so exceedcd the original eati-
mates that the populace, then numbering
12,000 to 15,000, hesitsted to, shoulder the
extra burden of the tunnel expenditure.
Thus the city has depended for four years
for domestie water supply, as welI as fire
protection, upon this uneertain source.

Loich Lomond waiter lais been pro-
nouneed by Prof. Amyot, after examina-
tions and numerous saniples to le free
from harmful bacteria, to contain one part
chiorine Vo, the million, and to be clear andl
soft. The city owns and controls the en-
tire watershed of Loch Lomond, an areat
of 291/ square miles. It maintains a daily
police patrol of this area Vo prevent con-
tamiînation b>' pienie parties and other
trespassers, sucli as fishermen. Ail these
are prohibited hy the law f rom being with-
in the ares. The river section of the pipe
line lias been condemned for three years
b>' the engineering departnient, health de-
partmnent, and more recent>' by the lire
underwriters, but with no aval Through
the publication of the health departruent
end other reports appearing in the local
papers, the attention of the Board of
Health, City Couneil, and citizens, lias f re-
quenti>' been drawn to -the following dan-
germ, whieh were alwayil present:-

The breakage in cither pipe as it passed
mnder the river, on bcd of same, being ex-
poscd Vo contamiiiition by the Kêministi-
quia river water, whiich is a veritable open
Sec\c(,. The braaeof both pipis at
onceO and( thc necevssity of pumaping filily

annitiqiai River water into the iy'
cluan ni:iins for lire protection. The water
would be supplied f ront tIc Catnadian P1a-
eille Railway Company '8 pumniping station.
The intake is situated àt a point below the
mntls of sewers, collecting front more
than 1maltf of thu vÎity's population, at pres-
ent 21,000.

This availble >uppv of enaiae
N\atei, for lire eernypupmawas nr-
ra:ngcî f'or, al Ilhe tin1vte VI tunnel plan
was emorrl aband)(oncd. Th'le C. P. R.,,
owing to) 11c uncerwitaint>' of the eit' sulyl
of water, as well as the muoter systein of
payincnt to ih eity for the, water, used by
thein, is always, ilnaininedi'( a pumpllinlg
sytemn aind pipe dlistribuition in their
yards foýr ordinary waiter use, and] lire pro-
teetion. Their intake 1pipe is sitiuated ait
the point rielateýd to thc city sewnvkge am nen-
tioned aibovte. The drinking taps are con-

nete vith a ramnification of city mains in
thvir yairds,. The eit>l euetd at th(,
timnie the tunnel pAn ws tempýorrily
aibandonedf, VIle privilege of miaking a con-
neetion hetween the c1ean city pipes aind
the filthy C. P. R. p)rivate pipes. Two
valv-es were plaeel hevre Vo w, open-
cd only by 1the city ongineer or
fire cheýf in caLse of emeprgency. The crier-
mtouis quantities of water uased in the C. P.
R. yairds for ordinair> purposes neessitates
their pumip. being operated day and niglit.
Thiis f reali supplies of eontaminasted w-a-
ter aire forcedi up to the valIves at the junc-
tion of the city aud C. P. R. p)ipe lines
coritinucusl>. These connections hsdi been
e-ondemnned, b>' your huimble servant, in ii
particuilarly %trenueus mariner, during ili
four mionths preývioli. Vo the episode we are,
now diseussing. It did not appear to mc
that thc property of Fort Williamn was
more vatluable titan the lives of its citizens.

The predieted accidient occurred on
April 23rd, 1912. The, river seetion cf the
gravity water systeni req(uired repaira, ne-
eek*-itasting tuirning off the entire Loch 1o-
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niond water supply for six hours. At 4.15
a.m. lire broke out in the heart of the busi-
ness centre. There was no pressure in the
water mains, the C.P.R. were, requisitioned
toe tart ai their pumps and the valves be-
tween their Kaminigtiquie. water pipe sys-
tex» and the city's pipes were thrown open
about 5 am. Owing to the largeness and
numbers of the city mains in comparison
te the capaeity of the C. P. R. pumps, or
te frosted pipes partly closed with ice, the
water at flrst, scarcely flowed out cf the
end of the fire nozzles. Then a fire engine
requisîtiened f ront the neighbering city,
was attached several blocks f rom the con-
necting valve cf the two systems and a
useful atreamt obtained. The C. P. R.
pamxps maintained 80 peunds pressure in
their water pipes, and the fire engine fore-
ed cut dirty water. Therefore, Kaminis-
tiquia water presumably get f reely into the
city mains.

Owing te, the hopcless pliglit the fire-
men were in for ever an heur, many spe-
cial alarms. were given, most cf the iu-
habitants were awakened and brought te,
their windows, Once at their windows
they saw the cause of alarm. There for-
tunately was an absence of wind, but in
spite of this an enormous conflagration
was making headway. Upon caIling up
flic central telephone exchange, they in-
fermed me that Loch Lemond water was
ehut eff. One immediaJtely cencluded that
the C. P. R. water was or would be forcedl
inte the city mains. Upon interviewing
the fire chief personally *at 5.30 a.m. he as-
sured me Kaminietiquîa water had passed
through the city mains. This autheutic in-
ormation led te the following steps being
taken (wîth the consent cf the Chairman
of the Board of Ilealth): - .- The office
cf the morning daily paper was visited and
thlere ît was learned that a special fire ad-
dition was being mun off, fer sale on the
streets only. A large space on the front
page was reserved for a "Boil the water
before usingyl announcement, and the rea-
son for thxe samne given, naxncly, that filthy
Kaministiquia water had been forced into
the city mains. IU.-Two thousand five
hundred copies were bought and arranged
te be delivered te every English-speaking
home in the eity by their circulation boys
before 9 a.n. Centract price, $75.00. 111.
-5,0Q0 red aprnotices-" Bell water

before using and why," were printed fOr
distribution by 9 a.m.

Then a visit to, the telephone eentral
was made, and 1,500 City users were noti-
fled ixnmediately by 'phone, that fllthy
Kaministiquia water had been pumped in-
to, the clean city mains, and -that the.
IIeaJth Department desired that the water
he boiled before using. This was ali that
could be accomplished before 7 a.m.

At 8 a.m. four foreign interpreters were
obtained. and instructed to visit every imuse
in the foreign sections, allotted to them,
and give a eopy of the red notices to, the
householders and interpret for them, what
had happened and why we wished themi te
boi' the water. This was important, be-
cause we have nearly 7,000 foreign inhabi-
tants out of a population of 21,000. Nezit
the sehools were <rdered te shut off ail ta~p
water supplies for drinking purposes-
Separate, Public and lligh Schools. Fin-
ally, the red notices were sent te all three
classes-of sehools and the te«chers requested
to verbally warn the children of the dan-
gers of drinking unboiled water, and 'te
ask them to take home a notice to their
guardians and tell those at home to be care-
fuI, and why they should bc.

Adve-rtising space was taken in the even-
ing daily papers and ail thec precautions
taken by the Health Department, as reeit-
ed here, were placed under the large type
heading at the top, "Boil all water for do-
mestie use," and these sentences added:-
"Please carry out this precautien diligent-
ly and consientieusly, even if yen doubt
the necessity. Insist on it being carried
out until Sunday next. "

Fort William during the next twe
months had two cases of typhoid fever,
prebably traceable te itR water jas the
cause, but one of these miglit have been
traced to other causes. Fort William had
no typhoid deaths from this episode. It
caneft be said that there were no extra
cases of diarrhoea, but the head office gain-
cd no know'ledge of any epidemic of sanie.

Knowledge or suspicion that civie w4ater
suppliesi may be infedted with pathogenie
organisms, warrants immediate action by
the offleers of healtli. IEvery resoureefuil
avenue should be used of conveying quiek-
ly te the users of water the fac't that it la
entaminated. The dangers te 11f e resuit-
ing from the eûntaxninaJion, if qtated, wiil
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assure ahnost universal adoption, of your
precautionary meaîsures, among Anglo-
Saxon and foreigners afike.

There neyer was a more applicýable fit-Id
than publie hevalili fer that old axiom:-
"A stiteli in timte eaves nine."

SEWAGE DISPOSAL BY OXIDATION METHODS
JOHN D. WATSON, M. INST. C. E., ENGLAND,

ENGNEER TO MEE BIRMiNGiHAm, TAmE ANI) RE- DISTRICT DRAINA;.GE BoiRD.

The condition of the river below tic
point where the effluent joins it is on the
whole a safe guide to the designer of sew-
age passage plant, and should be the ruling
factor in deteri-ining the degree of puirifi-
cation desirable. I suggest that the de-
signer of the plant should airn at pro-
ducing:

(1) A sewage effuent that will flot pu-
trefy on being kept for seven days at a
uniformn temperature of 80 degrees Falir.

(2) That it should be thc resuit of
natural processes.

(3) That it should flot contain more
than 3 parts per 100,000 of suspended
solid matter, and

(4) That it should flot absorb oxy-geii
from the stream into which it flows.

In purifying sewage by oxidizing mneth-
ods it ils essential first to separate tie solid,
from the -liquid impurities, flot because it
is impossible without nuisance to purify!
crude sewage on oxidizing beds, but becauise.
sueh a course is far f rom teonomîial. The
success of tvery oxidizing process is more
or less dependent upon the efficiency of the
methods adopted to clîninate solids; thie
most perfect design of oxidi2.ing filters mraY
ho rendered abortive if Rie sewage is net
suitably prepared before it is applied te
the surface of the îuedium.

The evolution of the Emscher tank lias
givén a fillip to the consideration of thc
sidgc question which will bring us nearer
tlie solution of the sludge problem. Caro
shou.ld be taken, however, net to elothe thc
tank with virtues which it doe not pretend
to possess. It has been designed to retain
and digest solids, and render them at once
inoffensive and capable ef being r-eadily
dried at moderate cost, and I ean bear tes-
timiony to its ability to dIo aIl this, buit it
does not follow that the Eumcher tank will
ho a suitable mnedium by itself for prepar-
ing sewagye for the bacteria bed.

It does Dtot take the plac o the sttîing
tank. whost, fuioni(l is to equialize thé
jutality of se-wago arriviîîg atl tlu Oulfail

UVorks, itor, doua it pretexîrd to eliinatiie
colloidal or ferrulgillous inlatter, wiihi if
ruxii oit to a fiutur lin xesive qantity
woul ceraîny uîpir its ueins.Thet
tank, however, lias Niuee iii keepinig
,sewage from i rutii whenl that cus
is dusirabile, whulle tlwc solidl orgaiei inalttrr
is at the saineo time 1)ole by thu suptio
process intlo ai n odlorfos anmi esl r
substanue incaipable of' givinig r-iseI t nis-

Whn\iti the sewagc has been-I î>roperly*

tation, sepieacion, Ili a voulihiniation of'
thleml ail, it shlould bu eIoe o thle action
of tilte ý fidi icr-obe, andi( if thiat action
is suifficiently pr-0olnge,ý thle constitutiv
mnatters of thle sewýage, sui as albumenvi,

aepracticall destroy'edl, or, mor'e cor1-

are terilied perg-otating itrbut contact
buds are aise capable of' doing smwa
siilarii work, and( if' file prodct(ilion of a

coisstnty oodl uffluen.lt were tilt- ofly
desilerali, land1( irrigation, ;111 nter

mnittenit filtration,. whlich is a fornil of thIe
saille tig, ar-e capable of dloing ovon bet-
teir work.

ýSome year-S ago) a well-kniowin E11zîI1
expeýrt, iii spcakilig '0f the reliative met4rits
of percolation amicnac es stated( Oitha
'ontlact bedIs 4ee ead. Ilis renxaritik wam
somiewhiat pr-emattu. a.,;elli liais since
laid( down 40 acres of thoe beda At thle
.Siae timn e voieedI au opinion whieh is-
beilng <t1ntend a 1y1aj it miay niow
ho <issumtedI thait pweolation beaiare being

contrutediiienglindl in rfeec te
contact ed wher-ever. the oniditions11 are'

Presented before the F[ftexenth InternatioflAl Coflgren of Hgel 14D10Tp~,Wihntn,~vUir ' .n ~ie
fS r w PUNI~C HkaUh Jour»L tol.ý
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suitable. A notable case te, thc contrary is
Olbury, wliere after a series of experi-
mients extending over a considerable time,
1rofessor Frankland and Mr. Silvester
came te, thc conclus~ion tiat triple countact
lieds were more suitable, tian per-
colating lieds for tic purification of a aew-
age containlug large quantities of acid, of
which sulplio-cyanlde formed a prominent
feature.

lu their Fiftli Report the Royal Comn-
mission state tiat taking into account the
gradual loas of capacity of contact lieds,
a eubie yard of material arranged in thc
form of a percolating filter wMl gencrally
treat satisfactorily nearly twice as much
tank liquor as a cubie yard of material iu
a contact bcd. Percolation filters are liet-
ter adapted te variations of flow tian con-
tact beds. Tlie effluents from thecm are
ulsually much better aerated than tic efflu-
ents froni contact beds, and apart from
suapended solids are of a more uniform.
cliaracter. Tlie risk of nuisance from amell
la greater froma percolating lieds tian froni
contact lieds. Thc Commission also, found
tiat wlth percolating filters there la nuis-
ance front flies.

No one lias attempted to upset the dlie-
tumn of the Commission, and wliere contact
lieds are adopted in future there will prob-
alily lie found te exîst special local and
physical reasons for thcir preference.

The cardinal prîneiple wiici lias always
influenced me lu prcferriug pereolatîon
beds te contact beds la tic belief tiat thc
oxidizing process la dependent, upon tie
frý>e admission of air inte the heart of a
bed. Lt la obvions that thc air supplied te
this forin of purifylng agency is rcstricted
te the volume of scwagc trcated, whcreaa
it may be equal to many times tiat volume
lu a well-constructcd percolation ifiter.

A brief description of tic pcrcolating
flter moat rcccntly constructcd on the
Birminugham Works may lie taken as an in-
dication of what L consider an oxidiziug
lied should be for the treatmcnt of strong
sewage. The ifiter area referred te la 6.6
acres, aud ia nearly equally divided luto
two portions. Tic floor is laid witi con-
crete, 4 luches tick, on a fonundation lu-
elined at a gradient of 1 lu 100 tewards
the effluent chaxncils. Thc ccncrete fluor
la covered with sernl-ocilar aerating tules.
Thffl are earried througi the enclosing

walls, so that the air may pass without li]i
drence f£rom aide to aide of the lie. TI
enclosing falis are 5 f cet ln height ai
are built of rulible atone (Oro
granite) laid witliout mortair. TI
thickness of the base is 2 feet
inches battering 5 to 1 ou the outside fac
and where the walls are buît transverse]
to the Unme of aerating tiles the latter ai
carefully bedded and levelled on top wil
cernent mortar to form a foundation fi
the walla. The top course la levelled li
with stone bedded in cernent mortar. TI
mediumn, which lias an effective depth of
feet, consista of liard atone or ball slagi
best quality, broken as uniformly as8p
sible to pasa a 2-incli ring and be rejeett
by a 1-incli ring. The main supply pip
21 inclies in diameter, is laid alongside ti
easteru walls of tlie block, from. whi<
brandi pipes, 10 inchles in diameter, &.
led to the beda and extended on the opp
site aide, wliere they are connected up
the wasliout pipe. These brandi pipes &
laid acrosa thc beds in parallel Eues, ai:
at riglit angles to tliem 3-incli distributiz
PipDes are laid, ln whicli spray jets are i
serted. Tlie pipes are made of caat iro
and weiglit 63,2 lb. per foot; tie thickue
ls not more than 3/16 inch since the nia3
munis head la only 10 or 12 feet. They &
laid on thc bacteria bcd without speci
support, but Joues' expansion joints ha,
been employed to couple tieni together.

Thc actual cost of constructing Block 1
exclusive of any work or pipe connectii
beyond tirce feet outside the walls, is
follows: Excavation, £1,100; concrets floc
£2,250; collecting clianuels, £200; tile floc
£4,500; rubble walls, £850; mediumi, £1!
860; distributiug pipes £1,650; valve
£175; total, £30,585. On a net area of 6
acres this la equivaleut to £5,900 per aci

The filters first conatructed at Birniin
ham, cowt £4,620 per acre, owing chiefly
tlie smalluess of the unit area; as, howevE
ecd advance lu size gave an equally we
oxîdized effluent at lems cost, the azea Il
increased with the construction of ea,
block of beds, and the latest now iund
construction is 7 acres. Engineering ai
ecouomic reasons alune should deterndi
the unit area.

Purification depends on various factoi
but mainly upon the extent of bacteri
surfae-as Mr. Rudoîpli Hering lbas eali
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it-over whieh the tank liquor is made to,
triekie and the time it occupies in perco-
lating front top to bottom. The question
of the size of medium and depth of bcd
must have a direct bearing upon the vol-
ume and strengtli of liquor to lie oxidized.

Theoretically a fine mnedium should bie
preferred to a coarse one. Dr. Reid lias
studied the virtues of small mediumn, and
as the resuit of lis study and experience,
lias consistently advocated ils use. 1le vau
point to llanley and other p)laces where
fine mnedium is used succssfully; lie eali
show that there is eight times 'the liacterial
surface available for purification in 1/-încli
cubes as eompered with 2-incle ubs and
lie can show consistcntly good vffliuents from
fine grain shallow filters. The eokn x-
periments tonfirmedl the main points of 1»r.
Reid 's contention. At Birmninghamn and
other places nediuim of a large size, ap-
proximalting to 2-incli cubes is usedl.

Since it is aidiitted that with fine griaîin
medium ssdepth is required, and al miore
brilliant ufilut obtaînied, the qluestioni
natuirally. airises, whly net aldolt fille me-
dium rCicl becaulse largtýe mlediuin of
greater. depthl to do tlie saïnie work is,, not
more costly an. iid it provide(s greater- seour
ity against pooling and clogginig.

]In large iiianuifaceturing districts suewa;ge
varies ]ni 'olmposition, anld ani engînileer ini
desiguilg al purification plant should sec
that it is capable of giving thati elastioitY
which is invarilably deaddfrom puirifi-
cation plants in exceptional weather, aind
when unexpected rushes of trd at
arrive at the works.

The designer of oxidizing lieds should
not rely upon the infallîility of prelîtini-
ary tank processes to free the filters of al
unnecessary work. Mistakes take placet in
mainagement, the composition of the, sewaige
mnay permancutly alter, and the eolloids
permanently inerease, as nt Manchester,
whcre the albuminoid ammonia figure lias
in recent years gone up nearly 100 per
cent. A town 's manufactures may channge
enitirely, as at Coventry, where sill<s and
wtchbes have given place to, the motor in-
dustry. A»ration is often impaired liy un-
favorable climatie conditions, for instance,
a9t Birmingham, where unseptieized sewage
W-98 aPPiÎed to the bacteria lieds iii eold
weather it was found that the surface rap-
idly became "macintoshed" over with a

thick gelatinous t'unigoidi growth. No doubt
this is a condition caipable of prevention.
but the designer of thle works miay have
ne control over thje lmanagemnit, and shodd
sec that a sufflicient iIiargin of safety is;
secured by cosrciga tilter wiihI
rea(lily reCuperates, otlitcrwise the design
is unjustly blamed.

Alixiety on1 the part of thle publie bedlies
to kec-p downi initial exenein ostut
ing bicterial beds shlould lie mlet, firrly,1
iind(, If' possible, with figures to) prove thatt
clip lieds ;nrc not potbl.A inedlida
frienid, wh-1olodsadsngied ubi
position, oneu uoilplillufnted Ile on Ilhe al
peaIrance1( of Ille mlassive ma;sonry walls
roundii the Minwortli bactuil lieds, but pro-
ceded te question lethe1iv expenise ivs

justiiable aniade(l thatI medliumi shouil
Ile allowed to lop onl ai niltural angle f roli
Ille top of flic 1)4-(. Ilu was zistoiishcdl
whoin I gave 1i figures to showtt hlis
untidy' imethodl \woid cost double00 whaýt the

thaýt th ntifig ransi lld do als
goodl wNoIk on aI IlîeIp ot' usree lne
as ol al Well IwrdoxdAgbd, alid
hie Ioit o te a aewe bleds Ilid '-st
le'ss thanl £2,000 per aor.. I toldl him il llt
Ili f had iestrueted . 1, -ý sev1eral ares of lieds,(1 ý il

thi s w\;Yay t a cost of onl y £800 perace
% was neot abli' th11en, but 1 enaii iow gIVO

thle cetof treailng eueik mlillion gatllonls of
seae On theosw ' ehleapl liedscN pa

with Ille ceost of treatilert on thle 1lis

Granlite. Ashes.
Volume ]in million gis. 1,741 301s
Capitail cost pe, ae, £ 7. 100 £1800
it. on ccapital vost alt

5 6; per cenIt. per11
mlillion galllonis . - . £U 10 3 £0 18 Il

Woring vost per mlil.
lien gallons . . .... Is. 4d1. £0 9~ 9

Total cost per million
gallons .. .. .. .... ,£1 11 7 £1 l S8
TI'liis fi guiire iniiec ld es al p)rop1 o rt iona ;t e

shlare of thle cost of supply 4an1d effluent
channiels, silt and separaiting tanks, ratil-

aywharf, etc.
The initial ost oif iltht.dme fr

nace ashes 1>ed, It wvill i- obiserved, is lowv,
andl the mantnacechrgeq higl il1 as om-
pared witl thle caire'fully eistructed stone
and siag lied.

Toronto, November, 19121
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The furniace salhes bed-as might be ex-.
pected froin 6 ft. of fine medium-produced.
a very good effluent, but the surface being
dosed with strong Birmingham sewage
eloge readily. Washing and replacing are
not attempted, as this work would amount
tW le. 6d. per yard, or much more than
new material would cost. Periodical scrap-
ing and removing the top layer is found to
be sufficient.

It is urged against large medium that
anothert procees ie necessary tW separate
the humus from the filtrate before it ie fit
to enter a river, but as this can be done in
separating tanks for two shillings per mil-
lion gallons, the objection ie of compara-
tively smaîl moment.

A fine medium bed has advantages where
a biîlliant effluent ie a desideratum, where
it would be difficuit to get rid of humus
froin the filtrate, where a high cost for
Maintenance îe flot prohibitive, and where
a tempiorariy stoppage of the whole plant
would not be a veory serions matter; but it
iýs flot suitable fori installations of any mag-
nitude.

IJnless where the upper- layer of a per-
colating hewd consista of ver'y fine medium,
a,- in JDr. Dunbar 's filter lit Ilarzburg, the

eage ini its passage through a healthy
filter. einerges at the bottoma immediately
unditer where it dlropes upon. the surface.

The estab)listhmenýit of this fact empliasizes
the( deosiraibility of fueding a percolating
1b('d in S11eh ai way that ech partiele of

material receives an equal quantitY
liquor.

Engineers have had varying suecess 1
their efforts to design appliances capab]
of fulfilling this important condition. Soiri
excellent devices have been brouglit to th
notice of the public by their makers, and
good deal might be said in favor of eacl
but the beet are costly, and the worst ar
cheap only in namne. It may be assume
that moving distributors are all liable t
be prejudicially affected by wind, frm
and snow, unless when they are powei
drîven, in which. case they are more costli
On the other band, wind, as it influencE
the spray jet-and it is rarely perfecti
calmi in this changeable climate of ours-
tends to equalize the distribution whe
this type is used.

Absolute uniformity of distrîbutio
there cannot wcIl be. Even the Scott-Moi
cricif distributor, the most uniform distr
butor I have known, whîch rotated roun
Bcd C at Minworth with alI the regularit
that an electrie drive could give, droppin
as it travelled sewage sa equal in voIurr
that test trays 12 inches square placed e100
together in a straight line from centre 1
circumference resulted ini cnllecting tf
samne qual33tty ini ecd tray, was ne exeei
tion ta this rule. Now compare the resut
of six months' working of this distributU
wvith similar work by spray jets on adjaeei
beds dealing with thc same tank liquo
and after both beds had been at work f(
about twe years.

Distributor Spray Jet,
Galle. Galla.

Volumeii treated during 6 mnonthes...... .................... 29,500,000 72,000,004
Rate per squar-e yard per dLay wihst working ................... 154.6 169.'
Cap)ital oost of beds per acre, ineluding -subeidiary w~k.........£11,148 £7,1711
Intereet on capital cet per milliýon.ý........................ £2 6 10 £1 4
Working eýost per muillion gallons .......................... £0 12 2 £0 12 i
Total cost per mnillion gallons.............. ............... £2 19 0 £1 17

Parts per 100,000
Oxyýgoin absorbedl in 4 heure. Filtrate........... ......... 2,784 3.01J

Ditto. Separating tank effluent............................ 2,041 -

Percentage of purification. Filtnate............ ............... 84.3 83J4
I)itto. Separating tank effluent .. .......................... 88.5

Albuxninoid ammnonia. Filtrate ...... «.........................274 .371
Eitto. Separating tank effluent ............................ .239

Percentage of purification. Filtrate ........................... 78.6 71..
I»itto. Spparating tank effluent............................ 81A4 -

Nitrates and nitrate as nitrogen .............. ............ ... 2.208 2,08i
Suspended solids. Filtrate.......... ....................... 4.9&

Eitto. Separating tank effluent. '3eott-.4oncrieff ............ 1.7-

[The Public Health Jouri
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Whcn it is borne in mind thal the Scott-
Moncrieif distriutor rotated on a bed 7
ft. deep, and the spray jets were fixed on
a bed only 6 Lt. deep, the resultant effluents
d10 fot appear te, justify lthe conclusion
that the oie is inucl botter than the other.
My conitention is that the total effluent
must ilecessariiy ho coiupounded of vol-
lunes which have undergone varying de-
grecs of purification on diffcrenlt parts of
a filter. If for mechanical or, nIieteorologi-
cal reasons the spray is not distributed
uinîfomniy , certain portions of the filter
gei limore work 10 do than others, but this
is got over to a large extent hy cbaning
lihe positîin of the jets periodicall ' , and,
of' course, change in te ircto of thle
winid eýonsaIintiy :rigs bot miiinor
chan;ge-s wutomaatically. \vichl tend 10 even
11p the distribution. So lon1g asi Iheuso von-
ditions oblain and watcýr-logging- is avoided
the practical resuit is nlot -natsf vlr.

Nor should it ho forgolleni that even
altitoith Ilite ineîitnyis irgu at
par1t of th(-el cd wich- for. thel imeII receives;
no s 1-Jg îaa ho eupaig ad adijust-
ilgils eif1 bear. Il stra;in later, oni. As-
sumiiig for a iiioient lie worsl possible-

case, namly, thal a certain plortion) of thle
filerneerreceived ait sv ae Ihle effeet

wolidf lie Ilt a larger, volumew of filterinig
inlaterial woufld 1wi reqIirted Io ahiev, Ille
sainle resit. alîid t1iis ilte truc enigineerinig

aspec of he mlatter, appered naelv. thle
41uelstion1 Wbheri il wvas betrcooii l Iy
fi) spend( mloncy onl ex\tra filterig Iinateriai,
or. oit exraagntnethods of' ob)tiinig
ideall distr-1ibution. This coulld bo dlecided

01n1v by- cnirili th otalreuin
purýificationi of a giveit volume of scwage,
lin tenusw- of the total c, osf of oblaiinig il.
ai nlot inerelY lte cost of the distibuliitg
îniechanism.

AIl forma of distribution on plrerlatiig
tillera ar1-e hable 10 give isc 10nusac
frontl smnell, If a str-only s;ntllinlg liquor.
fis to be deait with., In the( eawsc of' tratys
or lippinig troughs1, tltlîni is confincd

more or ]s te, the îiiiediatu vicinity of
lihe filter, andi il may lw largy donc away

witba snmall works by providiîtg- aii înx-
pensive forîn of cover for- tlle flter. The
spray' jet itas beenl held Io 1w Ilte mnosl

hiable Io givc risc, lo sine-l, bilt iiitovîig
sprinlklers airo aliltosi f-qllaill1at il] thlis

repc.Tii is hiolnd to) bImor apparenit
dumr-Iing per'iods ofl prýoloîtgedI bea, bt the

application o Iityociolt tif sýodliumi als
asel aI 0,1 Ose i ut flegiiInn. r ypoulilorite

of'clim as uised al tirm In.glam, han
iey' , lilrsîciti andSra od-pn-vn
:IltllIitog)oty is fmryefciewe

înixed with l thlanik liqulorlwfr ils ap-
Plicattlion If) Ilte oxidizinig Cltr.(are.

sitoilid hi. laeni ilot 10 applyv as lntuei als
.\iliilnibit Ilte life of Itle Ilitrfy 1 11a11

(vIimlit e filuen enes f ti plitd

hefoe selieaoti is lo> far mvltel
patpr100,000 w~iii prollhby1Y o

to e sfliietatid Iis eluant il v wiIl h)o
more i ltouigi to kulep downýI thef flY

<lite vod wl, th regpardîI)ý 1w miaenit

Il is liot wuii alid kifiy tagtiil wi
becoe a uisace imd rimt disretil o

tueeninerwblo dcindil, TIIIe dis-
oaiof' Ilte iiquid filliif a great vonîmilun-

ty bais antri nu potentlialitY for evil,
~iiî if a(m tow qit auimriv beliteveS ilimcs

10ay avert titis tbyN expndi-(ilg largel sMIN

of mnne Oionstutoa ok il INis Iei
b'oililleî lut t seco ilmaI ime platli is l)laeed

ini lite Ilosi volnpeemt lbaîmds. aoe l a-
thlorîlies are by lio Ilimeans sufec llylive
Io itis asNpect of bbo queilsiolm. witi flie re,-
,1uit tIImt Ioo ma111y works ar ft i Ito tew

li Mage11menlt of, 1unlraimed nîlemt. 1 ithIerlo
liyod as bevin tîc-emmîct good enou01gh 10f

look afler, a scag ork, bullt Ih dity% bas
nlow (01M. wiemm Ilte ittneirigt, simtiuid be( aI
iligimiY lrainied teev1itiîml lIxperit. if, a local
aItlioity hoeIo get fiRl valuel ouit of Ilhe

,;sbvottywii w-e eal a bavteria
!bud.
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SNTARY SC 1E NC E
The profounder knowledge of sanitary

science and its practical appications have
played a conspicuous part in the
grMat advauces, which have made
easier the every-day life of our modemn
era. Without sueh kuowledge it is ques-
tionable whether the great populations of
modemn cities and urban areas could con-
tinue for any length of time te exist.
Greeee and Romne in ancieut times, wliile
having some knowledge of sanitation, yet
were repeatedly visited by epidemies end
plagues; neither people, lu spite of the lofty
ideal of physical beauty of thc one and
the elaborate system of public baths of the
other, were sanitarians in any but a loose
sense. Nom did the passing of time, and
the numerous plagues and epidemies of the
middle ages, until mecently teacli anything.

Censider the simple faet that the "black
death" or great pestilence in the middle of
the fourteenth century is estimated to, have
camried off 100,000 persona in London
alone, anid in Europe at large approxi-
nuaktely 25 millions. And if any inquirer
i4 ecurions8 to obtatin what may be terined a
psychologicwl grasp of what a pliqgue on
an appalling seale meally means by actual

expriecethere are the vivid observations
by Pepys in the Diary on the plague of
1665, when hie was about thirty-five years
of age and the shampeat of observers; or,
longo intlervallo, the Journal of the Plague
Year, by Defoe, one of the most remamk-
able of al instances of brilliant verisimili-
tude, for he was only a child of six when
it rau its rampant course throngh the
crowded tenements of the city of London
of the Stuart regime. lit is nlecessary ln
point of time to pais well lite the eigh-
teenth century before the scienee of sanita-
tion or hygiene begins to assume some defi-
nite shape lu a meally practical advance iu
connection with the bread problem of pub-
lic health, or the narmower, that. of the in-
dividual citizen. Now many enlightened
eommunities have well-organized labora-
tories for the study of the science Of Public
hea1th on the one hand, and on the other

the medical officer of healili is an institu-
tion practical]y everywhere.

It is true that the cloaca maxima anè
aqueducts of the Romans indicate that Ro
mans were alive to the importance of theso
Con veniences. lit is true that state phyEi
clans were appointed by thein, there nm
ber varying according to size of the town, u
definite district being assigned to each
But considering the paucity of basic mnedi
cal and hygienie knowledge at that time
to, which we have many dlues in preserveic
writings, there can further be no serioua
comparison between ancient and moderi
practice iuninatters of public health.

lIt is also, true that the IVlosaic code o-ý
laws, sound iu their import, and the rigi(
way-quas-sacramental in prac4tie-ii
which. the Jews applied those laws -in thi
entire round of physical well-being, foru
the mosit conclusive evidence of the trui
measure of sanitary knowledge in the pasi
Yet the eightcenth marks the opening o
sanitary practice as it is understood te-da>
Only then were systems of drainage orgaxi
ized, and vaccination, for instance, ini cor
nection with the ravages of smailpox use
as a prophylactie. In reality it may Rafel
be conjectured tbat the serions outbreaks 0'
choiera from, 1831-2 onwards gave thue si
ual for the urgent need of putting sanitE
tien on a sound basis everywliere. So ]et
as 1856, the statement has been made o-,
good authority, the arrangements for seii
age and the drainage of towns were mm~
dlefective. Sewers were rare and wrongl
ronstructed, cesspools cominon, and houa
drains absnt. Nous avons changé lob
cela! But, despite, everything now accon
plished, inuch remaîns no better than b4
fore as a mile outeide a radius of ten milE
of the boundaries of the inajority Of CitiE
and towns. The facit is notorious. Thi
problem of the besit sanitation is of cardini
importance to every member in every con
munity without distinction, and te taekl
it unceasingly and intelligently the fina
duty of every mauuicipality and rural a,
thority, larger or sinaller.
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INTER AUIA
It has been liopefully prophesied that if

sanîtary science andi sanitary administra-
tion ativance for the rest of this century
as they have adivancedi for the iast thirty
ycars, there xviii fot be a eontagious dis-
case left ini a cîvilizeti country by the year
2012. There may sf111 lie sickness, for peo-
pie may stiI1 violafe the laws of healtli,
either through ignorance or neeessity. But
the siekness would be personal or inherited;
ît xviii nut bie of a sort that passes from
person to person, f rom community to coin-
munity. It is liard perhaps now fo imagine
sucli a condition. Yet flic world lbas been
marehing toward the eonquest of contagions

di lssever sinee the dasof Jenirwr, andl
in fie last dozea yeurs tho ativanceus aude
are amiazing.

luinan happitîcas is raiiy beconîiing
relcognized as a buiesasset. Eînpioyers
of large aumbers of humnan maelinews are
realizing the surprising fact that, as a eold
business proposition, it pays not iiu senti-
ment but in dollars to take carte of f liir
employes.

Buiesmen are learning fliat weill-fed,
weli-clithed, contented and hiappy men and
wonicn, working in wcll-iiglited, weli-ven-
tilateti quarters andi on scliedules arranged
in accordance witli modern knowledge turn
out more work and better work tliau under-
paidî icnetd, overworkcd liclp, work-
ing under uiinomfortabie and unsanitary
conditions. In înany places large corpora-
tions are to be found spending money- lili-
eraily ini playgrounds. rest moins, libraries,
gyminasiums, sanitary lunchi rooms, mnoving
picture sliows, safety devices, ventilating
syvstems andi simîlar undertakinugs for the
well-being andi enjoynient of their (cm1-
ployes; andi titis is not cliarity, but gondi
communin business sense.

Lt ils safe to prediet that thle conserva-
tion of tlie beailh and liappiness of ein-
ployes xviii be tlie fundamental principie of
gooti business management in the future.
When if is fully recognizeti by the indus-
triail World tliat healtli is a realizable comn-
mnercial asset andi siekness le a material, lia-

biiity, contagious and preventable dsae
wîl be liunted down îanti exte-riieiiiv as
releatlessly as tindurin ilustrialisil now
pursues eouîîterftýits- anti othevr commereial
crinminals.

The ehiief mm'anq for prevontiigocpa
t jonai diseaisca ari e lig rcgiea h
installation of mechanîcalri eappine like
ventfilated appmaus dst reives low-
crs, respqiifaors, etr.; thoroulgh eiaiin-
.pection ; andi, muait iimportant, thlinea
tion of cîpocaandieîlya.Tecu
cationl off tilie emlyrx as t tlledagr

ous cleivenls ini theirl>ui. s asx to thle

io of th v wrkcr 1 w f0 1 r, 1 1 '' reoa hy 1en,
ant te (- renýN w ichi tvy 11111t 1aka, ii ipre,.

Closeta fh, que(llstion of occupallititn c'on-.
dtosis Ilhe qu i f 1lo(lllhouing.

It secîns a fac nt that fIlie ple)i gorncraily do (
not know whafoi houiniig ix. Someo are,
of cors, rne to dlenoncie the dilapidait-
ed-loolking buiilding ani acc-4ellt thv une of
fient appearance, eseiyif it be( dotach-
vc wvithl a littie bit of, lawnl in fr-ont 1,f if.
Buit few aire awairv that fllcessnih of
good hosig retose thant pýrovidc-d abun-
tanit liiht ni air for i-very v oni, ain adi-
ql1att upl of water. i.onvenll(ýienly suni-

afets'aniary oiletv neineSadpii
bilitY of priVaeyV.

Gooti hoisingr is pw'ile, vven in Illc
moist vrodcdcetres, there is 111u0ela t

reomietilt licspvriorityv of thw smaill
bouise ove'r flthenementlv. Ono (iftes is
tt, natter of uhuldren 's enTvimonnwniult,

T'ho average cilizen is a giot fellow,. bilt
bis attliude toward social p)rocm1(s wns fon
offen fliat of the boyv who sait] he hatij( nothl-
ing against flic anicient 1ty rant beeauise ic
hat dune not.hing to im;i thel politiesý of flc
citizen waloo often "aý livcýjY sen f
benefits hiop)ed for." and] flie itizi-n \01
votet- a ballot marked by bis peirsonal in-
teregst.
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CURRENT PERIODICAL COMMENT AND
WORKING NOTES

Helio-therapy.
0f 'late years the treatment by direct

sunlight, technically known as helio-the-
rapy, has been l-argely used in Europe
for various forma of tuberculous disease.
Attention is now called by the London Lan-
cet to the successful resuits obtained ini
France from the application of this method
to one of the most distressing forms of
tuberculosis, namciy, that which attacks
the throat and "voice-box" (laryngeal
tuberculosis). It appears that by an in-
genious arrangement of mirrors the rays of
the sun are directed into the throats of
those suifering in the way just mentioned,
the eyes being protected by shades during
the treatment. llndoubtedly the curative
eifects of briglit sunshine are wonderful,
but science seems scarcely less wonderful
as evideueed in the modern devices for giv-
ing us the henefits of the sun's rays both
inside and out.

Perfumea a.nd Health.
Nearly ail the essential oils distilled

froni plants have an effeet on diseuse as
powerful as carbolie aeid itself, points out
a contemporary. Pine oul, eucalyptus oul
and oil of turpentine are among the most
useful of disinfectants, but at the sanie
time a great many of the choicer perfumes
have an equal1 eifect upon te health.

The use of scent on the handkerehief is
likcly te save its user froin, eveni the worst
of dliseases. Lavenider water has fre-
quently prowed fatal te, the microbe of con-
sumcption, and the perfumes extracted froni
rosemary, thyrne and mint are ail excellent
antiseptics.

Then, on the other hand, there are scents
which are equai to poison when used by
certain persons. Patchouli, a parfume
found in Indian ink, is sometimes exc-
tremeily unhealthy. Women have often
been known to faint inj the presenee ol
anything decorated with India ink, and a
sachet containing this fragrant essence iq
to sore prsons almost rank poison.

Phul-nana often excites nausea, as d
many other strong perfumes. Somne Il

ian seents cause nervous complication
and anyone losing appetite or suif erin
froni headaches that have no explaine
cause shouid consider the properties of tIl
perfume she is using. On a few persoi
musk lias a bad effect, while more fr
quently the odor of apples, oranges, 1>4
nanas and other fruit is unpleasant to thoi
of a peculiar temperament.

Persons who suifer froni the bad effeey
of one perf ure will generally flnd thu
some other kind is very beneficial. Puj
violet essence is especially suitable for ne
vous dispositions, provided it is obtainE
front the flowers themselves and not frqo
chemical imitations.

Heredity and Disease.
Heredity has aiforded one of the ina

fruitful sources, in recent years, of medie
controversy. From a widespread heli
among physicians in the inheritance o! &i
ease, opinions have changed se mueh
the last few years that but few among Vý
profession who speak with authority uc
hold to the old contention.

Prof. J. George Adami, pathologist
MeGili U3niversity, is bold enough to dadaa
a belief in the influence of heredity on (j
ease. The Medical Record, comImentil
on this fact, reinarks editorially:

"Our medical forefathers believed ini t
inheritance of disease, at any rate, to
very large extent. Gradually belief iii t
influence of heredity has waned, until]
cently the penduium lias swung alni
completely in the other direction and it
almfost heresy to assert that any disei
eau be inherited directly. The researci
and teachings of Weismann have had mi,
to do with the change of front, and oti
biologista have carried bis views to thei
treme.

"Kari Pearson has been perliaps 1
mlost conspieuous protagonist of the d,
trine that ae<pired conditions are not
herited, and that no matter how greai

M4
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the body is abused the germ ceils are un-
affected. Readers of The Medical Record
may recail the statisties compiled by Pear-
son, some two years ago, showing that the
chidren of alcoholies received no injury
from the habits of their parents. This
statement was apparently riddled by Sir
Victor Horsley, and a heated discussion
took place between the two eminent men,
resuling, in the opinion of most authori-
ties perhaps, in overthrowing Pearson's as-
sertion.

"At thc meeting of the Canadian Mcdi-
cal Association held recently in lEdmonton
another doughty champion of moderate
vicws as to, the inheritance of disease dis-
eussed the matter. J. George Adami, in
the course of an able address, said that he
was suffieiently old-fashioned to repudiate
the new-fangled 'Westmannism' and stili
retained the belief that the sins so-called
of the parents against the body, or at least
a vcry important series of such sîns, do in-
fluence the progeny unfavorably. And
what is more, he belicved that these new
ideas had their origin in the narrowness, or,
if the tcrm mniglit be used, Chauvinistie,
provincialism of the zoologiste. 11e poÎnted
out that the vitality of the offspring was
gravely affected, and from, observations of
families of alcoholies observcd by him he
coulé[ not but feel that ehildreni of cou-
flrmed drunkards showed an inicreased sus-
ceptibility to the action of relatively small
amounts of aleohol. "

Dr. Adami added that the practitioner
time and again had occasion to, note the
44relatonship b)etween chroiiie or acute in-
fection suffcred by cithier parent and their
offspring. The ordiinary practitioner time
and agini is had heen convinced that the
children of those suffering from tubereu-
losis anid blood disease were not nmereiY of
lowered vitality or more liable to suecumbii
to chldUih disesse, but notably in thwencse
of tubercuiosis exhibited a peculiar iiabii1ity
to succumb to, the same parental disease.

"Attention was drawn," the writer con-
tinues, "to the faet that inheritance of dis-
case is far from being everything. From
thle point Of view of eugenies, there were
to be considered the terrible effeets of con-
genital discases. The speaker urged that
one should no longer approaci the subjeet
with false inodesty and seif-conscjousness,
but sbould grapple the question boldly, and

with the knowledge of the origin of the
scourges measures ûould. be put into force
which would eradicate the cvii.

"llowever, the most inttresting part of
the address was thiat whic-h deait with in-
heritance of disease, sud it la refreshing
in these days to tacet one bold enough to,
promulgate Opinions in opplositioni to those
of possibly 11w iajority of athorities.
The.re are fign i ht thie extrem iews
held ith1 rearIo Ilhe nnihrtne
diseaise are buginning to lie regairded with
a certain amounmt of distrust, and the ad-
dress of Adami wii tend to, hearten the
doubters"

Air Prophylaxis.
-Air, air, and then air! say *Tqlhe Hlea(h,

Buffi fn of Chieago.
Tbos*' aire thv ures for ont- commoner

nligit ? Hlow is yolr cole)1xion T
Do youi ever got it iii, he dutup T Are you
afliel cd \wi11 that trdfeig'

Air is Nliat you Yweed--il is "good for
wrhat ails Y011._

.A cataliogue of nuinor ills snd affliutions,
printedl in this bullietini of the hieaflth dc-
p)artmnent with the rtemedy in cadi case, is,
set forth as follows:

"'For ;itlsaes at ight. ry- thle open'1
winidow viure.

"For sallow cmlxos r xriei
suxlishinle and( fresil air.

"For ditsf romi ovi-rtling, take a
walk of a1 m1ilý tor two.

''For fihe '1111vs' go Io thle p;rk and coni-
inuniie wvith niature.

"For haaîeget onit in Ilhe openl air.
"For thant tired feeling gvo out on fte

bavk pot-eh sund try dec beabîg
AIl of whe.aer Into tlic writcr, la

"rl,ief for coinuion aim mtsd will
lv ou feeling îke, ''a new mn

Old-P'asboned Morais and Science of
Health.

Thé, Minnu7apolis 1Jo1rna1 roeîarks that
pTx-u1sai' of thle poednsof the leailt
Conigresa 11el in Wahntnreetye-
'ceaie the aIssociation b;we ocial hea:ltli
and persnn1 mnornlity*v

Whien ail is said 11ud donce, W11cn ail the
kno1wledge and sida of science h1ave ben
invokced, -when evcry poliy ecomede
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by the wise men has been applied, much.
depends upon the individual will to live
correctly.

And Most of that living correctly is con-
tained in the simple preeepts of old-fash-
ioned morality eoncerning alcoliol, conceru-
îng purity, coneerning avoidance of induil-
gences and excess, not excluding exceas of
food.

A clean mind in a clean body. The ideal
is as old as the Stoics. But it is as modern
as it is ancient, and to-day it is the essence
of sanitation, of social xnorali'ty, of eugen-
ies. Hie wlio follows the prosaic direc-
tions of common old-fashioned morality is
already far advanced upon the science of
liealtli.

The Ventilation of Bewers.
The arguments in favor of omitting the

bouse trap for the purpose of increasing
the ýentiatîon of sewers are stated by Mr.
R. L. Fox, of the Batavia (New York)
Sewer Commission, in the Cornell Civil

Egnras follows: (1) omission of the
houseý trap permits- a better discliarge of
biouse sewage and prevents solid matter
fromn settling li the soul pipe. The air from
house plumnbing is usually worse than sewer
air. (2) It simplifies and reduces the
expense of plumbing. (3) It obviates tlie
frequienit clogging of the bouse connection
whicli usually occurs at the trap. (4) It
reduces the danger of illuminating gas
fromn leaky mains reaching the bouse, as
the omission of the trap allows the gas to
pass f reely up the staek and be harmlessly
dissipated into the air. (5) Scientifie ex-.
amination in Paris, London, Boston and
several of the largest cities in the world
pr-oves conclusively that the air in the
trapped soit piptý is more dangerous to
health than the sewer air, and free circula-
tion of air througliout is the best remedy
for both sewer and soil-pipe air, as they
are harmlessly dissipated into the air above
the roof, and the fact that there is a free
circulation of air tliroiighout the systein
prevents the formation of dangerous gases
in quantîty, for the reason that as rapidly
as mnade they are dissipated.

Health Insuince.
Robert Lyon Cox, general connsel and

manager of the Association of Life Insur-
ance Presidents, writes an interesting
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article for the New York Times, in wh-
lie expresses regret that the mass of 1
people do not more seriously interest the
selves in sucli information upon theO i
portance of hygienie living as has been
cently put before the publie by the ME
ing of the Fifteenth International C,
gress of Ilygiene at Washington.

Says Mr. Cox:
"We comle to the method of getting

of this scientifie knowledge transforn
into popular information for the pub
To me it sens to be the duty of the ma
zines, the newspapers and large busin
concerus directly interested in the ee<on1oi
and industrial development of the peo
to, take up this gigantie task.

"In the dissemination of sucli knowleý
"ad in the situation of sucli interest
insurance companies and the press shco
work hand in hand."

The press is doing a good deal, and
life insurance companies are doing ag
deal, and so are the magazines, to popul
ize interest in preventive hygiene and sk
tation. 'While the work is necessarily soi
what slow, it îs encouraging to see t
progress is being made. The ready accE
ance of the anti-public drinking cup li
li sucli places as have passedl them isi
dence of the fact tliat the life insura
companies and the newspapers and msï
zines are getting a liesring. With
egnussionary" work in advance of its p~
age the law abolishing public drink~
eups would probably have been ignored
the people-and by the authorities. It
been aceepted by a prepared publie w
out a protest. It is rarely that anyon,
heard saying that it is unnecessary legi
tion. Proper ventilation as a preventivi
tubereulosis is also being widely appr
ated. A fair proportion of the people
large cities at least, are pretty well 1
teeted fromn t1plioid fever by water fil
tion tliat refleets agitation upon the par
the press. Popular sentiment in behali
legistation to prevent the pollution
streams by turning untreated sewage
tli is growi ng as a resuit of the hectoi
of the press. Eveiitually the applieatioj,
health rules as a form of personal bel
insurance will increase the "expeetan,
of persons boru in au enlightened
Life insurance premiums, as well as
tor's bills, will be reduced materiaUly
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Disease-Producing Parasites in Rhodesia.
Sir Ronald Ross and his coadjutors have

issued a iiew number of the Annals of Tro-
pical Mc(lît ine and Parusitology, published
under their direction by the Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine. It contains
two meuxioirs, orne on the trypanosomes in-
fecting gaine anid domestic stock in the
Luangwa Valley, North EasternRodi,
and the otiler on the trypanosomeis ob-
taincd hy feeding w'ild (ilossilai'llorsilans:
on illonkeys iii the saine valley; and it gives
details of rnauîy experirrents and researehes

conduciit(cd by Drs. Allen Kinghorn ani
Warrinigton Yorke. Thcy show the try-
paniosouiies were of frequent occurrence in

thie giane anid domestie stock of the valley;
i21(1 tHat at least 37-5 per cenit. of tIe buck
examýiniiied lîarbonred thein, six vatrietics

hanving been fouiîd in difforentl anîimais;
while there ils crusatlevdceto

shwt-îtat oi)r of those vaite,'ryp.
poriri nay be' trniitc iY liftîng

iniseets othr thlan IstIse filics. It luiis also
beeuî foundà that tbreec spe-cies ectavl, anld
probably two otiers, are rnîitd ini

natre by(lossîia M1orsilns ill the Lu.-
mngwa VahIcy. The f'act is of higli imiport-
ance, inaýsinudl(-i as untîil qilie lately try-
paniosornes wvereeiee to lie earrîed and

ýoinuicated mnly by thec fly (Jiossinau
Palpalis, and the implic-ation of the more
comînon and more widely, diflused variety,
G. Morsila ns, points to an inereased need
for preeautionary or prevent jvc nl(a.sureýs,

andi( for the înost careful study of the wh1ole
question of tIe disense-producing parasitesi
and their hostis or carriers.

Unventîlated Rooniz at Seaside Resorts.
People go to the seasidc in search of

hecat, and so long as they k-eep ini the
open air their chances are good, aind they
are likely to have their desires gratified.
Yet w-hen they go into soîne of tIe houses,

says tlIc Santary Record, there are often
circumnstances which tell against them. Not
a few of the seaside towns contain many

,old bouses, built before the days of by-laws
and sanitary inspection. Some roouns are
small, but the worst feature is that they are
absolutély without mneans of ventilation
other than by the open window, So long
as this is open noe bad effects may be ex-
perieneed. It is remnarkable that even te-
day thiere are thousands of people Who

absoluteiy refuse to have their bedrItoom
Windows openi during fliighit. Trhis is

not confitncd to Londioniers-in fact, wc
believe couiîtry-born peiopluý are tile greatvr
sinners. 1)e have lie foe s a finle old
eouintryý liouse, withi people wlîo haelivedi
there nîll thiri lives. At îîiglit evury win-
dow îs vcueyfseid andl it is anolt
t0 sc tlenil open-I in tIlle (layi Ilenin
the, înîdst of' suniner. Iedes o sayý file

iiîhbitnts re hrouic nvaidsaîmdalay
have eod.'Tilocei lirs
sion. 'Sonite 'olItI1rn ruson îîcd a Ilhor-

(>uî oenhau in th Iis inlatter' of v('n11i1a.
t ion,. and( lnseig roolal silouldl be

uîloc lithîoutf itIhmr a firuplace. or il vi-
tilator w\lieroebY a constfant cI[it1iîge ofl air
inay lhe sceirud. Nor, ar tisepacstu

filned f0 flicý south. We uurc, ult Ae
* twth nl hrt im i îe anid rightl oi thme'

frontli wo' foi louse \with1 inaatll
lar-ge bcdruolins w il bout fire-pIaces. < l)pen

winow di otingstfcoyr~I
foir lic hioe aIltle hluk ailllbujî su close'
1I1;1t thu INýo lo luor.s lire oiaaivy
dLirk, iancy sil-eping 1 Iii ts r'oolms shullt
upj. A few liouris ud sucwl condtitiolis
woll iliore thlan coiiteract Ihe good dIonc

hY Ilhe sonlrczs and th I ariv s Nwold
ailso haea depres"sing effoi-t luponl flic lnimd
anid spiits lwr ol th.e bo leiadt
1weii1111 liuil o solie yuarS, allmd we upo
tlme Authlorities knowm of t11cm failtîts. If
su, it is decdc lsort-sihtqed iot to at-

1tcîîîpt f0 reicd te vi. Visitors ma
niîo vomlplainl; ye-t sollnchow tbey ý w\i1hlnot

deietlIc benef if uxpectud frumul their, visit,
anld bllamle the townl for. their, disapp)joini-

enwilireas thle townl is il righit-it is
uli il-cnsrueedsleepiîillg roomni thatt are

ait fanuIt. Wel-etiaedbdroo1mna lre lis
vessenitial tb hieal as hie, finest sea b)reezea
of fIe weaturîu oveanl. If wîll mlore, thani

p; th . le owilers, ixof onlly at Aeyfyl
btinl ail hlthlli resorts, Io remedv(y Ilt de1-
eeswe haviýe dctd
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Jamies Crihitoni r ownlv; "I3chool Meica,:l Ins4pcr.
t mn in Ruiral D)istricts in Gortmanv,- lv W. BPie
srl"ki; The Precention (iut Shol Epiem11, '
b, P irof. vont Drigalaski; " ge iesai Elen

tay dcaio, by E. T. Blodey; "Their Preven-
tion of Tulbereilosis amnonIg q0bool Cb hrn,>b
Prof. Nivtner.

REVIEWS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
lAny book re, ieed iu tiis <Iepartmeiint am 1 tainetýild direcrt fromr (11e 1111lighrrs or

lrinl leadilubo8fe, or thruugh l" 1 Psbltr )kUAJersil

"The Blood of Fathers."
G. Frank Lydston, ini introducing hiis so-

cial lesson ini dramatie form under the titie
of this revîew, asks ini a spirit of huinor to
be excused for buting into the recognized
field of Bernard Shaw; hie believes, liow-

lever, 'the dramatie florin to, Ile the most ef-

fective in driving hiome sull soVial Iessons
as hie teaches. IDr. Lydston, a(hiaoh-
sieian, lias been flghting On thepuel s.
ciologieial Sid]( so long and th lite of-
fering of blis is ()f iu lteetn antr

'that we lieve hiis requelst for pro
shvould lie granted.
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We are inclined.to sec a distant resem-
blance to Ibsens' 'Ghosts" in this essay
on inherited degeneracy set forth in play
forin, iconoclastie as it is of certain modern
social ideals. The story is of a young phy-
sician who marries the wrong sort of a
girl. The girl 's foster-parents are weal-
thy, but before the marriage, it is revealed
to the physician that his flanece is the
daugliter of a murderous housebreaker and
of a suicidai dope flend, etc., etc., and
worse. The marriage, liowever, takes place
in spite of this, witli results, that miglit or-
dinarily follow, set forth cleverly in the
dialogue and action of the play. Note this
piece of dialogue f rom one of the scenes':

H-art wcl-' The difference between us
is largely a matter of illusions. I've 1ost
mine, that 's ail1. I haven 't eny family
idols or-"

Dr. Allyn-' 'But your mother 7"
Ilartwell-" Oh, 1 had one, alright.

Don 't remember the evening we were in-
troduced. Thc family doetor did it. I
have her pieture, inscribcd-' »From, Mama.'
1 remember my foster-mother best."

Dr. Allyn-' Your foster-mother!"
llartwell "Ycs; my foster-nmother-

Mrs. A. Bottie--the only mother in New
York society who isn't ashamed of nature
-too busy to nurse the baby-af raid of
spoiling lier shape or-"

Dr. Allyn-' Or a fountain of life gone
dry, ch? I t's a pity Mrs. A. Bottle
oouldn 't be cleaner in lier habits. She 'd
have the other society inothers beat al
around.">

Again Hartwell says "Yes, but what's
bred in the bone-"

And Dr. Allyn replies-" That works
ba~th ways; and besdes, every ehild lias a
right to bie well born. 11e eanx t select his
own parents, hence we should do some se-
,lecting for in. It is for society to say
whether the inarriage license shlaih be a
ticket to hell for souls unborn. The sins
of the fathers are visitcd only througli the
blood o? the fathers. Even the sinless bad
blood of one generation may be the crim-
mnal bad hlood of the next. "-The Blood
of the Fathers. A pla~y ils four acts. By
(7. Franik kdston. Chîcago: The River-
ton Press. Sold by subsoription.
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" Exercise and Health.
Woods Hutchinson writes this book

his usual happy vein. It will pay for i
perusal, and covers many things, in
broad way in which we are ail very mu(
interested, under the following headingý
Errors in Exercise; Athieties and tl
Heart; Muscle Maketh Man; Occupatic
and Exercise; The Real Danger of At]
letioe; Exercise That Rests.-Exercise ar,
Health. By Dr. Woods Hutchiiison. Ne
York: Outing Pitblishing Go., 70c.

"Necessary Basis of the
Tenure. "

Teacher

We are glad to sec this address publiali
cd in book form. lt was delivered soin
time ago before the rural education sec
tion o? the New York State Teachers' As
sociation, and deals vcry clearly withi it
subject; the author's conclusion bcing tha
the State inight very safely, and probabl,
with advantage to its schools, establisli tl;i
principle that whenevcr a teacher is one,
cmploycd the eniployment shall be *permia
nent, thereby meaning that the tea-ee
ghall be entitled to the position until lie o
she rcsigns or is removed by thc trustee
for a cause rccognized by thc Iaw. Thi:
position is qualifled and exemplified. An(
flnally the author remarks that the interes
of teadhers who deserve protection, -an(
the interests of sdho<yls that deserve t(
advance are altogether consistent; and thi
complote reconciiation of these interests ii
thc Education Law is likely to, contributi
as inuch as anything else can to upholc
the honor and promote the progress of thi

tate.-Nlecessary Basis of the Teacher',
Tenure. B1J Andrew Sloan Draper, LLJ.
Gommissioner of Education, State of Neti

Yrk. Syracuse, N.Y.: G. 'W. Bardeen~
Publisher. 50c.

"Modem Theorîes of Diet."1
Whule this book is primarily written foi

the medical profession, especially tliosf
wvise ones in this.profmesin whio are stu.
dents o? distetes, we feel with the authoi
that it wilIl highly commend itself to aUi
who are interested in the question. Aftel
acknowledging the present to be the era <>1
preventive medicine, no longer a specialty,
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in the hands of the medicai officer of
healtl, the ýautiior points out that in no0
branch of this vast subject lias greater ad-
vance been made 'than in that 'of dietetics.
Hie does flot fully subscribe to the Ltopian
fait> of tiiose wbo preach that by the
adoption of a suitabie diet it should be
possible to so improve mankind, by build-
ing the bodily edifice of a more enduring
and resistant material, as to confer a de-
grec of immrunity upon it that woul<I reni-
der other branches of preventive medoic(inle
ultimately niigatory. Hie does, however,
consider tue subjcct of dieteties of' inicom-
parable importance, taking the subleet up
for the henefit of lis readers in a most in-
teresting w~ay under the following div-i-
sions: Titeories of Motabolism; Vgtr
ianism in Thcory and Practice; Lmow-pIro-
tien Tbcory and Practice; Purin-frcc or
Uricaeid-Frce Dîet in Theory andPr-
tice; Iiyperpyremia in Thoory andPrc
tice; Dietetie Theories Asoiae \itlî filc
Minerai Salts; Dietetic TJeorjesAsocat
edq with Water; The Theory' and Patc
of Efficient Mastication; The "ude
Mýilk" Theory and Practice; The "No-
Breakfast-Plan in Theory andPatie
Raw Food in Theory and Practice; eat
Free Bread in Theory and Practice; Forc-
ed Fceding in Theory and Practice,; Fast-
ing in Theory and Praetice; The Patc
of MUoderation.-Modern, Theories of JJj(f
and Their Bearing Upon Practical D;i,-
teties. By Alexander Bryce, Ml.D., D.PIl.
(Camb.). Newv York: Longmans, Green
and Company. Luondon:- Edward Arnold.
$2.10 net.

"ýWords to Wives."

Dr. Bingham writes for the iaity in
"Words to Wives," and hie writes well,
fllling, ln this book, a want which me(dical
men have always recognized in the ignor-
ance so often met with in young wîves.
Among the subjects taken up -are the fol-
Iowing: Pregnaney; The Câire of Rleal-th
ini Pregnancy; Engaging the Doetor; En-
gaging the Nurse; The Lying-in Chamber;
Preparing for Confinement; The Infant;
The Eruption of the Teeth or Dentition;
Weaning.-Words to Wives on Pregnancy
and Parturition. By S. Bîngham, M.R.C.
S., Eng. London: George Allen and Com-

pan y, Limîted, Ruskin Hanse: 44 and 45
Rat hbone Place. 3/6 net.

Q, onococcal Infections."
It will be admitted, as the autiiors% point

out, tbat Ille potentiai gravity ot gnooc
cal infections mkstheir proffliîihxi asubjeet of the groatest impqortanc(. Thjis
adission would not) havet beu iiade pre-
vionsi to the 1lvsiain of NisrVn
ger, iiid thw oter i'o ba;ve altered for
uis flic aofc ut' ii diseuseS. .\I ideua of
the illtîportanceo ai( coneiec ut' this
littie book iiay v ] obtained f''rnt a;elt
of' its cbi)triîaiîg, bvhac ah
ology: Vaoinelt ']nd( SerxaTh11p ;111z

arvInecios;Trcatmenit fil' GUoorrboea,ý
In tIl Ulle ;(un i'a i ll in te. l]

(ioroeoealInfectioIns In tlle Adit Vc-
maie;:lncra Opîhiia ii; Gonlocouccal

Vulvo-Vginit s ut' Lt tic idli rij;(lnuoca

SenIt 14at ut' r knwldg u' hi impllort-

ajrC. E. Plu~,Ria a 1 ia
Corps, aid Ma(jor L W1. aronRyl

Froivde !IAdder andfi OxUh1~ <eford
UnirIty Press. W'arwick Sqae,£.

Tara afo; P. T.>c s aiîd ('ompanty.

«'Snmalpox and Its Diffusion."
The writer of titis itrtigwurk re-

cords liiiý 91xperIence ut' thev Kwatr ILospi-
taIs hIchlic believes eltirely dipssof
the> tiîory vt <lsa ara iseiato

smaipox.le poits oult thiat the ubjeet
of bs îonngaphiN Io sho ltat sncbj 1hY-

pothesis Is hnupre y tuie q.videncev
and thiat toewho inlitiated andif organlized,
the smilpjox ind fever h4sp)itails of' bon-
don, Englaind, renjderod ani ine'stimlel
se'rvice not oniy fi London buit to Ilhe

word.-malpoxan Ils Pi/fuision. By1?
Aleéxandelýr ColUic, 111D. (Alberd.) Menabel;r,
RoYjal Coilege of P'hyic;ý4ians, Landin, c;
Late Pot holoflical sitn awd Resid (e It

ClnciAssistant, $'ick Chlde'sIop
tai, Gr(uat (>rni( Street Rsien Assist-
anit M(edical Officer, Lonldonl Ferr fosp j.
tal; Cliinical Instruictor,Eatr Hsp.
tais, Etc.; Medlical Officer, çtferi Amibl.
lance Station, and 5m4Jl7IPo.r Hospital
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Ships, "Atlas" and "Endymion," Green-
wich. Bristol: John 'Wright and Sons,
Limited. London: Simpkin, Marshall,
Hlamilton, Kent and Co., Limited. 1912.
2/ net.

"House Puies."

Our readers are familiar with mueli of
the work of C. G. Hewitt in bis capacity
as entomologist for the Canadian Govern-
ment, as a prominent mnember of the Can-
adian Public llealth Association, and as
one who lias written most interestingly for
this journal. We liave before us a work
of Dr. llewitt 's under the above titie whlch
we arc able to highly recoinmend to those
who wish to become familiar witli the com-
mon bouse fly. About eight; years ego, Dr.
1-lewitt &ays, on being asked for some in-
formation of a special kind regarding the
bouse fly, he was surprised after looking
into the matter that our knowledge of
this înseet was of the most meager dliarac-
ter. He therefore commenced a study of
its structure, development, and biology,
witli a special reference to, its relation to
the dissemination of the disease. "Huse
Flies" eontains the resuits of 'this study, is
illustratcd and indexed and is worth con-
siderably more than, its price of one shil-
ling cliarged foi, it by its publishers The
Cambridge University ?ress.-House Flies
and How They Spread Disease. By C. G.
Hewitt, D.Sc., Dominion Entomologist,
Ottawa, Canada. Cambridge- The Uni-
versity Press. l/.

IlMalcîng Good on Private Duty."

Believing, wlile the teadliing in our
sehools grows botter and more comprelien-
sive, that the young nurse requires ooun-
sel and guidance in facing many of the old
problems in private work, the autlior bas
written tliis book'specially for young pri-
vate duty nurses, Tlie book is based on
the experience of the author and of the
graduates of the scbool of whicliesle was
,superintendent. "NK>t to be ministered
unto, but -W' minister," is the book's mot-
to, and in lier practical hints to graduate
nurses the author considers, in a Most in-
teresting and instructive manner, the.
nuxrse aud lier patient, the nurse and her

4otr he nurse herself, the. nurse and

her patient 's family, f riends and servants,
general remarks on foods and feedfing, the
nurse as relating to lier training sehool
and to lier fellow nurses, why do nurses
complain? the nurse as a teacher, conval-
escence, how shall a nurse oecupy lier days
of waitingl some hints for the obstetrical.
nurse, as to washing the baby, and the val-
ley of the shadow.-Maki-ng Good on Pri-
vate Dut y; Practicat Hints to Gradutat,
Nurses. By Harriet Camp Lounsberry,
R.N. President of the West Virginia State
Nurses' Association. Sanitary School In-
spector for Charleston Inde pendent ,School
District. Philadelphia and London: J. B.
Lippincott Company. Montreat: J. B.
Lippincott Company, Charles Robe rts,
Manager for Canada.

"'Microbes and Toxines."
Not 'the least part of tlie interest in this

work attaches to its introduction by Elie
Metclinikoff and its attached frontispiece
of Professor Metchnikoff. The f rontis-
piece of the book is a photogravure Pas-
teur when a pupil at the Ecole Normale,
1843-46; the book furtlier containing an
index and glossary following a f ull disse'.
tation ini fifteen chapters on microbes and
toxines, ranging in subjeet from 'the gexi-
eral functions of microbe to toxins, immun-
ity, vaccines and sera and chemîcal renie
dies.-Microbes and Toxines. Byj Dr,
Etienne Burnet of the Pasteur Institute ofI
Paris, with a pre face by Elie Metchrnikoiff,
Translated front the French by Dr. Charle,
B roquet and W. M. Scott, M.D. London:
William Heinemann. 5/ net.

"International Olinics."

The contents of volume III. (22nd ser.
les) of this excellent quarterly are arrang.
ed in divisions dealing wltli diagnosis au<i
treatment, medicine, surgery, oplithalnclI
ogy, obstetries and gynoecology, and, occu.
pational. diseases. Among the articles <>1
special înterest are Professor Cies-iel,-kiVu
Theory of Sex Determination; V~ow p
Ilappens That the Offspring of Plants
Animals, and Men is Sometimes Male
Sometimes Female; The Recognition an(
Treatment of the Complications of Gon
orrioa in Women; Occupational HYgien,
in the Navy; and, Industrial Poisonixng
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There are a large number of good illustra-
tions, and the work is indexed.-Interna-
tional Clinics. A Quarterly of llnstrated
Clinical Lectures and Especiallii Prepared
Original Articles by Leading Mem bers of
the Medical Profession Throughout the
World. Edited by Henry 'W. Catteli,
A.M., M.B., Plîiladelphia, U.S.A., with col-
laborators. Volume III., 22nd Series.
Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lippin-
cott Company. Montreal: J. B. Lip pin-
cott Company, Charles Robe rts, Manager
for Canada.

"The New Physiology in Surgical and
Geueral Practice.

Here we have a successful attempt to
bring the physiologist and the surgeon clos-
er togethcr. The author introduces, with
but few excepytions, only the estaiblished
and settled conclusions arrived iat hy mainy
competent and independent workers. The
book is written simply and will be found
intelligible to those who have the most ele-
mentary knowledge of physiology.\, taiking
up: The Growth of Bone; Problemis of
Blood-pressure and Surgical Shoek; The
Thyroid and Parathyroid Glands; The
Pituitary Gland; Studies in Digestion and
Absorption; The Heemorrhaigic Diathesis;
The Physiology of UrÎe Acidl andl Othier
Urinary Deposits; Acidosis, Aeoima
and Diabetes; Ixemediate and Re(mote,
Poisoning by Chioroforîn; Nerve Injuries;
The Surgical Physiology of the Spinal
Cord; Cerebral Localization; The Action
of Cutaneous Antethetics-Thc Ncwl
Physiology in Surgical and GeneralPr-
tice. By A. Rendie Sh1ort, MI.D., Be.s.,
B.Sc. (Lond.), F.R.C.*S,. (Eng.), Hlon.
Surgical Registrar, Bristol Royal Ilfirmll-
ary; Senior Demonstrator of PhYsiology,
Unéiversity of Bristol. Secondr EdJitin,

Rvsdand Enlarged. Toron b: Thýe
Mlacnýilait Company of Cu2aad, Lft.

"Health îu Home and Towu."
In this work the author wnites very at-

tractiely and from a teacher's point of
viewv, inte-nding the book to, instruct the
cild to he intelligent not onlly about his
personjal home, but also, about bis greater
home, the town or eity. If is indlexed, and
this with the fine illustrations incorporatedl

will help the young student f0 ai fuilier un-
dcrstanding of thc many implortaint things
considcred. Among these tlhings; ar-: The
llealthful Home. The leline HIouqio;
The Romsi of the ue Ilow to Venit iate
the bose how to W;irîa thie flouse; lIow
to Lighit the bouse; i, w to JT in nning
Water in the hlouse: Iow to Fi i nd
Decorate the Hloiusi- 1Iow to Fu'tirnisi thec
lieuse; bow toCr for theoue qomle
Enemies of flic, lonie; The, bealtiful[ cîty;
The Parks mnd PlaiYgrouinds; The. City
Food Supply; The14 City Wate iaîm Ille;

Th~Ciy Ù'îîc;The CitY Stret; he
Diseaes Dager4u tw flic Puilc( llealjth;

The retWhiite lu cTbeclss
The Prvninof Dies:The Safe,( Cilty;
A Natlionial Evil. At tht' endl of tlii' book
is giveni à list of book> for the' teacher air-
rngeld iii order uinder fl1e h odn f eacb
chapîter of "lah in Ihoie ami Tw;
an inidex follows-Health in otie <Im
Town. By ertlilo.1'11la Berown, .SS.,
autihor of ''Good H<aflthi for Oirls and
Bos. Boston; Nmvl Y'ork; Ch 1ialo: D.
C. III flh and CopnPlblishiers. Prico
60ce.

Publications Received for Later Attention.
-nTi, T'iysýiology of 1,'aitl ind Fer. Th

lisyhlg (if Cotn&lucit.'' "'Neu-lrthticm ScXli-
aI~.'"TeMastery of Ben.'"ue~Ail-

P~yceIog." "[lieE'oo I pecto... Ilictiol -

Manuactue.'' ''GurentEdluational Activi-
ie.'FreýIh Air and1 l,% How 't Ti, -t' "P

Mortvimi and Mortid , oml
Andi- recl' the felloingii puliUvation1 flot

nienticned lseh ini Ibii siqI herebiv rwkneýwI.
ede <Programi àsnd Inivitationi te the Drdtica-

tienl of flir eia 1,Ln ibrr. "Annird Rev-
port (if Th11wn'lttei Rrwes fer 1911192>

"TeAmeritJournal ff Vrolcgy"v (for (Ido-
ber. 'Mesurin it i Child sttud %-. Ilv Sir

pist- (for "ceer.<Tho aads Tvncher"
(for Octe-bor P. <'ity of Wieulpcg ltn,"
î,sued, by Departmenýrt of Publir Il tih (for Orto-

br.<The Busy, M711's ('ana<ln" - (for toe
'Morntil v Rulletin1 Now York Stgte DptmrtOf

Ilealth'' (foýr etnbr. Orw:Smti
anid 1'rba, lv qir Juiin ('rip1bton llrovnv.
''Oral lealth'' (for Otb).''TIir!I~ena
PRport cf the, (it y .zpeeetLsu f Ment.
real"' (fer 1912). "'Theo Canadia Teahr'' (for
Ocýteber 1) MN(Itll Blleotin Ohie State 1Boaqrd
cf Hiealthi" (for Seýptoembe(r). "Truith" (for Oc-
tober 2). "The Wesýtern NMunir.ipal Nw"(for

Deparmentif Tlfealtb, Toronto" <for October).



To the Editor, The Public llealth Journal:

Public Health and the Liquor Traffic.
Sir :-I intended to be at your meeting

(Congress of the Canadian Public Health
Association) and read a short paper
which 1 had prepared, aithougli profes-
sional eares did flot allow me to prepare it
sol well and fülly as 1 -should have donc.
But 1 could flot possibly go. I therefore
take the liberty of sending you the paper.
(Published lest month.-Ed.)

1 uilso enclose a resolution, a similar re-
seolution I would have liked to sc that the
nieeting take up and pass. Work for the
public hielth and let the liquor traffle con-
tinue and you will neyer sueceed; abolish
thie liquor tramfe and haif the work is donc.

Fraternally yours,
Sig. Jul. Johannesson,

Wyngrove, Sask. Health O/Jlcer.
PROPOSED RESOLUTION.

Whereas, the aim, of our association is
to battie against disease in any forai and
maintain. the publie liealth, and

Whereas, it is known to us tiait a great
percentage of all deadly diseases (as t~e.
tuberculosis) is caused by poverty and un-
cleisuliness, and

Whereas, it is equally well known by us
that a great pereentage of poverty and un-
cleanlincss is the direct or indirect out-
corne of drunkenness or use of alcoholie
drinks;, and

Whereas, it is scientifleally and statisiti-
cally proven that ailcohôl as a drink is nev-
er beneficial to the human body,_býut most
often very destructive, and

Whereas, it is our opinion that alcohol
as well as other poisonous drugs neyer
should be sold except by a qualified drug-
gi.st whien preseribed by a qualified physi-
cian as a medicine.

Be it therefore resolved by The Publie
1-ealth Association of Canada in session
at Toronto, 1912:

First-Tliat we commence and continue
an earnest and wholehearted warfare
-against the saile of intoxicating drinks in
any form except as a inedicine.

Scn-That we as a body petition the

Dominion Governînent of Canada ito ir
augurate a law prohibiting the sale of àx
toxicating liquors.

Third-Should the goverrment not fei
justified ini doing this or not willing to d
so, then we shail demand that the questio
be votcd on in the whole Dominion by thi
public within six months f rom now.

SOil, Civie, and Health Conservation.

Sir :-Whata good old mother is MoIth1e
Earth. What a great teacher is Natur4
This mother and this teacher were alway
the great sources of inspiration for Emeji
son, Longfellow, Bryant, Whittier, Tenn3
son; aIl who live in song, poem and ideab
and though dcad, speak to us to-day. " Ho,
poor this world would be without il
graves; only the voicelcss spcak forever.

Good eld Mother Earth, f rom. who,,
bosom springs the nourishment for thi
ebjidren of men, sacrifices the life of to-da
that a larger, better, swecter life sha'
bless hier family, and if mankind woul
fccd upon Mother Earth 's off ering!
health conservation would be greati:
strcngthcned and ýadvaneed.

We believe the day is coming, has ai
rived, when soul conservation will go hanè
in-hand with civÎe and health conservatiox
Soul conservation is the proper care of tii
soil that îts fertility rnay not bc cxhastec
This means proper ploughing, liarrowiný
drainage, fertilization; the latter meanin
the adequate feeding of the sou. Ail thi
is more urgent than it appears upon pi
per, since we have almost reached a criai
in soil productionnand consumption by tii
constantly increasing human familly.

.... Soil sanitation means soul feî
tility, and the incentive that directs it wi]
mnake civie and physical sanitation equi
co-partners.

Centuries ago a murderer asked thi
question, "Am 1 my brother 's keeper t
fIe asked the question that lie miglit cor
ceai his crime. Are we our brotherm
keeper I The answer depends upon wha
we are doing to make better en'viroumeni
for our bro-thers and sisters, as well.
I4nsng, Mich. D. E. MoClitre.

Pen Mai -
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DOMESTI
Canadian Conference of Charities and

Corrections.
The care of the unfortunate and mnen-

tally defective child formed one of the
topies of discussion ai the sessions of the
Canadian Conference of Charities and Cor-
rections last monîli in Montreal. A vnu-
ber of speakers deait with the dependen(iit
or negleeted eliîld and wvith thet dorfective
chiid, Dr. Goddard, of ilie Vinieland In-
stitution, N.J., had stiiulg fcsto relate,
and madie statements in regard tu the iii-
crease of fceble-ntiindtducss ;indo the mien-
ace of this fact to the nation.

"Plaeîng Ont in Onltarj-o" was the sub-
jeet handled by J. J. Kulso. of Toronto.
The speaker stated thiat one-haif thec de-
pendent ehidren who found their -wýay into
orphanages andi reformatories wuire there
because they onlyý had ont, parent, the
father cubher being dead or ia\vig de-
serted.

R. B. Chadwick, stuperintendent of ne.
glected ehildren in Alberta, in a paper n
"Dependent Children," readii inIi ha ab-

sence, advocated the priv-ati, hiome systemn
for normal chidren, and statedi tha;t flt
situation in Alberta was thlat thiere wvere
more homes open than there were waifs
for disposai. He also favored heipîiig wi-
owed and deserted mothers to keep) their
homes together by subsidies.

The work carried on in the Notre Darne
de Montfort Industrial School wýas de-
scribed by Rev. Fallier A. Winnen, the
director, who pointed ont that the iew
of the previous speakers were iîilnra-
ticable iii Quebec at present in thie ab)sence
of an adoption law.

J. E. Merritt, director of phiysica;i trin-ii
ing of the,, Y.M.C.A., Montreaýý'l, look for
bis text that "work is a rar(Iinali principie
in life, but to Ibis must be addied la.
Play was necessary 10 eoniser-ve thle hiealth
of the people. Tubercuiolsis inuait he coin1-
batted by good, healthy ply. "Play is
flot a luxury, it is a neeessity. Tliis 1
woiild have ring in the ears of ail, said
Mr. Merritt.

A itt oil tIlo sotlfolowlt as at social
forre ' t 'a ea hy 1 M-ýiss iaehhi,
head worker o )f lite V'iest ttliwtMoîttrea. Sic bd or a meigu otn
i wii'iî ilt-ure weroe mil so\en *aritaiians

agaýillSt 1ifeeî hudreiAc icîti six of
fthoso Seven 1~er presenI,, ) -lt t o-day.

\VodsorhI[o spooku on "''i \Vider
,L7st' orf8 11tolS.-

Dominion Medica1 Council.
Tht' iirst meeuqting_ýIf lu orgaize- al 1IOîin-

ion Colilt'l t'uil \tis ,iiiotli-,d on 0'.t.
2,21d b\- lIoni. Pr. Hct.Sceayo
State.. 'PUt' Sullmtons. \Oltic' \is issuet;i41

tiner ie 'antiaModicai hloalith Ae-t,
enlitIfo gthrigof dig li Ot-

lau ou ht' îornng o Tlirsdn , ov.
711,. TI ie ,wting comprses r-rt'senI-
tat ives of litle sevra rvn ilinediei
ieolliiI9, ]\reetaies of bbc 1nivrst
b ito'-:, rupreselt ative>s o f liteý lîoi 1a'path Iio
phy \sivians, and thre-e Yoxber ylo 10 e

Thei Canlada Med,( ical 1lealbhI Actd ils
paiSSud It n 192, afler1 Yoart of' effor.t, hy 1r.1

1loddwkul, fornîiy'N M.P. for- ont', of tue I-
viios f MoteL Il eold ti ot go iîtîo

Offoot untîll ail ilie prvnilugisialues
hiati appr)1o\i-d il, alud thlis lias taiken tun

yeaoý,irs. Now thie wax, lies opexi lo Ilhe formna-
'lion of a D)oiionl Couneiiil, and bble forailtu-
latinig (of m'iels retgarinýlig xainio- tc-.
Thie Act conuintits thei %mrk- of orlganlizatlin
1) tlite Mlinisttr of Agiutrbut MIr.

1ureil i- b 1las aisked( 1)1-. Rioche 1o lu k t it ovetr,
lie lîavNinig bel-iltý (e u1'camin of thle
Ai when-i il was befor I loulse.

Tlie dlegates froin tlt v ncl coiln-
cils are,:-

Ontario-1 r W. Spiankie, Wolfeo lsland;
I)r 11 J.GibonSallit Ste. are

Q uebecDr. L.'. Normnani, Tre v

Irdriln )Dr. Walter W. W bIteý, s t.
Johin.
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Nova Scotia-Dr. A. W. H. Lindsay,
Halifax; Dr. John Stewart, Halifax.

Manitoba-Dr. R. S. Thornton, Delor-
aine; Dr. J. S. Gray, Winnipeg.

Alberta-Dr. R. G. Brett, Banff; Dr.
John Park, Edmonton.

Britishi Columbia-Dr. R. E. McKechnie,
Vancouver; Dr. R. E. Walker, New West-
minster.

Those of Prince Edward Island and
Saskatchewan have not yet been selected.

The representatives of the universitica
are:

Dalhousie--Dr. D. Fraser Harris, Hali-
fax.

Manitoba-Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg.
Queen 's--Dr. J. C. Connell, Kingston.
Western-Dr. H. H. McCallum, London.
Lavai, Montreal-Dr. E. P. Lachapelle,

Montreal.
Lavai, Quebec-Dr. D. Brocher, Qnebec.
MeGill-Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montreal.
Toronto--Dr. J. M. MeCallum, Toronto.
The representatives of the homoepathiec

body are.
Manitoba-Dr. Chas. E. Sugden, Win-

nipeg.
Ontario-Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, Toronto.
Quiebec-Dr. E. M. Morgan, Montreal.

Royal Edward Institute.
At the third annual meeting of the Royal

Edwardl Institute in Montreal recentiy,
Lîiut.-Colonel J. H. Burland, its founder,
suggestedi that the most important sanitary
reformas on which ail public 'bodies couid
concentrate at thepresent time were to at-
taek thje dusty streets and the imperfect
ventilation of public buildings. So great
was the firat evil that he feit inclined to
suggest that citizens should wear masks of
the same kind as those required by the
Factory Act for the protection of those
whose occupations are considered danger-
oua on account of the dust they raise.

As regarda the ventilation of many of
the churches, theatres, restaurants, street
cars and other public meeting places much
would have to be done before they could
bce ounted as other than strongly contri-
buting causes to the general reduiction of
vitality, which iu turn caused a predisposi-
tion to many foras of disease, and especi-
ally to tuberculosis.

Lietit.-Col. Burland thought that pos-
aibly the increased Mûortality front tuber-

culosis ini Montreal at present waa due
the fact that the population had increas(
and that doctors better realized tho
duties in the inatter of registration. Ce
ada was lagging, however, far behind G11
Many, which had reduced the mortali
£rom this cause fromt 30.8 per 10,000
1880 to 15.25 in 1910, with a strong
pectation that in another thirty years t
disease wiil be practically extinet. T
tuberculosis probiem was so, inextrical
woven with other problems of housing
form, city planning, immigration la)
school system, the cost of living, ehari
organization, the minimum wage and lai:
conditions generally that attention is bei
brought to bear upon it £rom ail aides.

Lieut.-Col. Burland thought that 1
Most crying need of Montreal was a hos
tai for advanced cases, in order 1» isoli
them, and so remove from, the commun:
one of the most fruitful sources of 1
spreading of the infection. The provii
and-the city were stili considering rep
sentations tliat had been made to, theni
undertake the maintenance of such an
stitution promised by the founder to,
erected at a cost of $100,000 if ot1i,
would undertake the maintenance at
yearly cost of $20,000. lHe referred to 1
decision arrived at in collaboration w
the Bruchesi Institute that in order
avoid duplication of work the Royal 1
ward Inatitute would open a braneh è
pensary at the north end, and the Brueb
Institute one in Maisonneuve. It was a
proposed to establish an open-air sehool:
their patients betwccn' five and fifte
twenty to be selected from those considei
curable, and a teacher appointed if ,
Protestant School Commission will und
take it. These classes would be held
the roof or verandah. In Chicago suel
class Of thirty children in thirty dij
showed an average increase of four pomi
per pupil.

In the course of some complimenti
words regarding the Child Welfare EN
bition, Lieut.-Col. Burland emphaties
pronounced himscîf in favor of.a museý
of hygiene to permanently perpetuate
benefits of the exhibition, according to
proposai of Dr. Pelletier, of the Quel
Board of Health. Hie also, referred to
Tubercuiosia Day established in the Uni-
States, when 100,000 churches or religi,

[The Publle 11*Uth
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societies will deal with the subjeet, and
said that next year Canada would do like-
Wise.

Lieut.-Col. Burland and the other speak-
ers during the meeting paid a tribute of
respect to the inemory of Inspector Mi-
rault and the devoted work lie had given
tthe institute up to the day of his dcath.

Tributes were also paid to Mr. William
James, of West Dean Park, the host of
King Edward VII., when the institute was
opened by cable; Miss Mary Dow, Messrs.
Johnt Allan and F. W. Thompson, and two
of the elective governors, Messrs. J. Alex.
Stephenson and H. C. Scott, ail of whom
had been removed by death.

The report of the secretary, Dr. E. S.
Harding, on bis relurn fromn a six monîlis'
sludy in Europe of the lubereulosis pro-
bleui as il îs deait wilh there, was to the
eifeet that Montreal has one of the finest
luberculosis dispensary buildings and
equipment in the world, but that sine
Montreal did flot posscss anything else than
this she was most inadequately eqiiipped
for figlting this greal cvii. Dr. Hîarding
descrihed the work being done, anid agreed
with the president thal the increaised( num-
ber of cases of tuberculosis reported wa
matter for congratulation, for it showed an
inc-reaýsin.g lendency among medical men to
eall this disease by its naine. H1e suggcsted
that a commemorative tahiet of Inspector
Maximie Mireault aud his work should lie
placed oni the tuberculosis map, which was
bis w-ork, and whiel hung in the board-
roolu.

The financial statement showed recciptsl
of $1.1,892 and disburseinents of $225

lviga deficil of $393, smaller Ihan for
yer.The net capital is $9)5.920. Reports

froin tlic Ladies' Coniîttee, lie Medical
Board, tle Publication ('ommiiîtee, Ihe
Lectuire Comrniltee, aud of the Relief (oui.
mittee were lIen made and adopled.

The( oflcers of the previous year were,
re-eleted with a few changes. Mr. Rn.s
11. McMaster takes the place of Mr. R.
Lloyd Joncs on the Board of Management,
and the namne of Dr. J. E. Laberge was
added. Dr. V. Cleroux takes Dr. Franciîs'
plae on the Medical Board. Hon. Robt.
Maekçay and Mr. J. W. Pyke are appointed
life governors, and Dr. E. S. Harding,
Mrs. Bacon and Miss Barry wcre appoinited
life governors as an evidence of apprecia-

tion of their work. Mrs. James Ross and
Mr. A. Joyce were appointed governors,
and the eleetive governors are :-Mr. F. L.
Wanklyn, Mr. E. F. Hcbdeu, Mrs. Alfred,
Hon Wm. Owenîs, Lieut.-Col. A. Eý. Slmart,
Mrs. Benson, Theo. Labatt, Mr. F. N. Sout-
ham, R. MacD). Paterson, and Miss Mbn
man.

Domestio Notes.
The British Columnbia Boardl of liealth

gives notice that such inedical inspectors
of schools as are appointed by thec Provin-
cial Board of Health in rural and aissi.sted(
sehools, under authority of section 3 of the
"Sclools Healthi Inspection Ad"are to

bie paid by tle Provincial Býoardl of ilealtil
at a rate of 50 ents for vadli puplil exam-i
înied, andl that tley are to le allowed for
eachl annual inispection of a scîool, travel-
ig exp-enses 10 t1e svihool ait al rate not Jcx-
eeýeintg 50 cents wr- nifle. 1inspi)v ons
otheri than11 Ile reglari alimnuailinpcon
w'lven mlade uipon writtenl r Iuot thle
Provincvial Board of Ilvalilii y thev loard
of Sehool Trustes, are to lie paid for- nt
tle sainle rate. as t1w ainuail inispectioni.

Vocesfor a, nn of, these fees-, anld
traveling txe~artu Io hie sent withi 111e
report of îlie inspection to the 3era.vof
the ProvincialBar of lealith.

The secuirinig of' a 4ime sanitaryv suir-
vey dealing partliularly withi wator, ew
age4 and drainage for cvery, city,. towni or
village ini Ontario, %Nith thcecpto of
centres of over. tiftyv tlousaNdI popullationi,
is Io be l'lea arked IuponI hY the provincvil
Ilealtif authIoitiies tîIrough-1 ilt district offi-

cesof livalth.
TIc istitofcr avercial o

pleted theoir preparatory* work1 ini Toronto.
sud il isý, exete hat e will levv for
thleir repciedistricts on Nov. ,ISti,.
Tley wýill at onue start uploni Ic prepara-
lion of' saitaryv surveys of ici uiciipail-
tics undr teir charge. Il wiil lie thevir
duty.N Io exainle tile souirce froml whicl Ille

pepeof thvicll cunîcpalities gel thevir ýwater
Io deterinle helrit is heing comtamli-

naeand Io find( oult whiethcr sewvage is
acting as a source of daniger at ln'y point.
No survcy of tle kind( las, eve(r 1),,n a ..
tempilted before, and theprvnalalri
lies are preparcdl b find onlditions8 exiat-
ing ini somle pllaes lIai were( neyer sus4-
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pected, and which may cail for vigorous
action.

The district officers will never be out of
touch with headquarters. They are given
f airly wide authority, but will be required
to report to the Provincial Board daïly.

Although the officers for each district
have been appointed to work in home ter-
ritory, with which they are familiar, the
final arrangement of central points fromn
which they are to operate makes it neces-
sary for several of them to move. Dr, D.
B. Bentley, of Sarnia, will have his head-
quarters in London. The northern district
will be taken care of £rom, Iarriston, where
Dr. T. J. McNally, of Owen Sound, will
inove. Dr. George Clinton, of Belleville,
will look after the central counties from
Peterborough, while the castern end of the
province will have its health centre at
Kingston, where Dr. P. J. Maloney, of
Cornwall, will have charge. Dr. McClena-
hanl, of Hlamilton, will stay where hie is,
nor will the officers placed in charge of the
two Northern Ontario distrits-Dr. C. E.
George, of North Bay, andl Dr. R. E. Wode-
bouse, of Fort William-have to change
their place of residence.

Notice appears in the Canada. Gazette of
the flxing of standards of quality in a num-
ber of produets. This step is taken under
the Adulteration Act, and among the pro-
duets defined as to quality are honey,
fruits, dried fruit, evaporated fruit, evap-
orated apples, canned, fruit, preserving
jam, marmialade, fruit butter, fruit jelly,
canned peas and flavoring extracts. In
cases where jam and marmalade, etc., con-
tain fruit or fruit juice other than that
which gives its special namne to, the article,
the fact is to be stated on the label in let-
ter& as large and distinct as those nsed
in namig the fruit principally present.
The presence of glucose instead of sugar
is to be noted. Canned peas are to be pre-
pared of peas from the harvest of the year
in which they are prepared, and are to be
prepared as a rule from unripe peas. If
ripe peas are used the fact must be plaixily
stated.

A slight improvement in the general
health of the Province of Ontario for Oc-
tob)er compared with a year previous is
sbown in the monthly reports of local

boards. Despite the fact that communi-
cable diseases, particularly tubercu1osis,
are being more thoroughly reported the
number of cases for October is flfty-one
less than in October, 1911. The most de-.
cided improvement was in the reduction of
diphtheria cases. The summary of the re-
ports shows.

1912. 1911.
Cases. Dths. Cases. Dth.

Smallpox ......... 5 0 20 0
Scarlet fever .... 144 1 155 8
Diphthera . . ... .200 22 315 26
Measles.. ........ 126 1 65 2
Whoop. cough ... 34 4 35 8
Typhoid.. ....... 173 36 182 26
Tuberculosis. .. 101 67 68 49
Infantile paralysis 13 1 0 O
Spinal meningitîs. 2 2 9 9

Totals........798 134 849 128

The Toronto Ilousing Company has pur-
cliased the Wilson faim of 200 acres, situ-
ated two miles north of Danforth Avenue
and four miles east of Yonge Street, at a
figure slightly under $100,000. It is to be
developed into a model garden suburb, and
the idea is. if practicable, to give each ten-
ant a quarter of an acre to te used as a
market garden. The soil is well suited for
this. This means that on the 200 acres 800
families may be housed in sanitary and
comfortable homes, and have their own
littie garden plots to grow their vegetables
by intensive farming. The new site is,
crossed by the C. N. R., and the comnpauy
is negotiating for a station both on the
upper and lower levels of the railway, and
a commuters' service to and fromn the eity.
If this be secured, it would mean a thiirty.
minute trip from, the model suburb to the
centre of the city. It is also hoped by the.
promoters that the new civie car im*e on
Danforth Road will be extended to the.
north to give them accommodation.

Toronto has bee~n selected as the next
meeting place of the Canadian Highways'
Association, at a date to be flxed later. Re-
garding the financing of the organization
it 'was'proposed that districts and citiem
should contribute from. $10 to $200, ac.
cording to population, and a graded sc!a1.
of distributions fromn public bodies was
outlined.

[The Publie Realth Journal.
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Inspector Walter H. Elliott, in his an-
nual presidential address to the Toronto
Teachers' Association in Convocation Hall
recently, urged the necessity for revision
of the educational system to meet its rap-
idly advancing nceds and requirements.
He said that an educational system to be
vital and useful must have its roots in the
life and needs of the people, must be
shaped in accordance with the demande of
the present and the ideals of the future.
To that end he strongiy advocated the or-
ganization of a wcll-equipped dlepartmcnt
of inedicai inspection as an integral part
of Toronto's systemn of education, open-air
schools, vocatiottal and induistiil training,
special provision for the înentally dcfec-

tive and a segregation of the backward.

An Îinovation in eonnection with thie
admlission of' studentýtis into )McCill nvr
sity goes into d'leect itis week. lvefe
ail stdetslforte blig allowod to cuterv
tue( utniiversitýy Illust pawss a1 phyIsival eam
inaition. Thu McGili authorities, in an-
nouneilg" iblis n& riel, stae tat it has

hveen intirodli.l i ordt-r toi proinote file
1iyia wlfarne of th1e st ifueat hudy.

\%*liere>;l., ;!kese re, di:vel dvIVqe
als to hlow te correctt 11lient \wIIl 1wt givdn.I by
til t, ja diroietor ofl tlt- uirity

Advanoe Notics, Alphabetical.
Ciad <iail I bhe ll,aIlthAwitrni1 C n-

gr(-eý Uvgilla. V:rtîÉ.ul;lrý nt

INTERNATIONM
Oopgresa of the Great Lakes-Interna-

national Pure Water Association and
the National Association for the

Preventiog of Pollution of
Rivero and Harbors.

Pure water for drinking- and,( domiestie
purposes for the cities; of both1 thleie
States and CaýnadaL was dliscuessed last
mloifth at the meetinigs of the Greait Laktes
International Pure Wate-r Association and
the National Association forth?'ee-
tion of Pollution of Rivers and Haýrb)ors.

Dr. Chas. J. C. O. HaIistings, Oeia f-
ficer of Health of Toronto, spoKke, in ppsi
tion to the practice of mnaing thle Great

I.,kesj the depository of miipail;l sewatge.
Hie favored some plan of concerted action
between Canada -and the United States,
holding sucli action indispensablecito the pýre-
vention of typhoid and a reduci(tion in flhe
mortallity rts

- It is aurprising to note,"1 Dr. ILastings
said, "'that niotw-ithistanding th,( prjogres
made in meent yeairs in other problemns
pertaiiing to publie hiealth, thie pr-imiitive
method of discharging sewage into a com-
mon water supply stili continues. In the
liglit of present knowledge it is difficult to
coniceive of a more uiiipardoiablle offencer
against publie health being toleratedi by
civilized meni. 0f the varlous mnethods of
disposai of sewage that by dilution la the
most universally adopted. By it millions

of galllonls olf luti are duxapelld illto at lar1ge
body of water, srwh as lie Gre;iLkes.
Tilt, ag leit dutaî11wd It Illte lake thle

tnunieipaINyi rid oif il, andltrs is pllaved
in Proidencefor blite - t'

No suwagi- shioild lt1w perînittd 14 entr
the lakes8 withînl tenl ilets of, a1 water sp
ply irntake, Dr. Ilastliige iinaiitind, ;ind

far 11 etwter still wouild belw teuivra
doton , ofseag isposaiI SyNItere uther

thlaît IIat of dllitioni.
Thlose attenrdliIn ths1ovetos)ow-
vefotud heaslesdiidt onl the

quewstionI of, sewev dipPa.lr. Allen .
ïXleaughinof thle Uie tts(oe

mentil Ilealthi 8ervice,diuscsea-p-
lution of thle Gireat Like's. l1delae
for a guiarded lodreltd diselhargo of
rfusey into thiose biodies. Hie stantd waai

(loose by 'attaian \01o falvor al genl-
oral law. Ili broth Iontitat wo4ilIg for-
hid the isge of seaeinto th lake

As btenthe ptr(eb iof thewae
supyof al vity and thlt purItitic atioti of the1

se.wag1e dliecharitgete f flte sourve oif thiat
suppy, lr. MLauglin ancioited water

puriication, ~ i hodn htiis bollh chealer
aind mlort. effectivel.

Ofiesof' theo Pure aeAscito
wvere 0ho'sen as follows : D>r. Chas. . U.
Haýsti]tgs, Toronto, Prident;i-i I)1'. (huy
Kie-feýr DeriVc-Peiet )r. Panll
Han11son, hcg, ScetayTesrr
Chairiman of thle Execu1I tive( (q ri wile 1)r.
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C. E. Ford, Cleveland; editor, H. A. Whit-
taker, Minneapolis.

Toronto wus selected as the next meet-
ing place.

Brigadier-General George Torney, Sur-
geon-General of the United States Army,
was elected President of the National As-
sociation for Preventing the Pollution of
Rivera and Waterways.

international Notes.
A charter lias been granted in the Su-

preme Court of New York to the Society
for Promoting Efficiency, an organization
formed by business and professional men,
educators, economists and publicists "to
promote efficiency ini commercial and in-
dustrial enterprises of ail kinds, including
public service corporations." Wliile the
territory in whicli the organization will
work is stated ini the petition for a charter
as New York State and the City of New
Yorkç, the directors lîve in various parts of
the United States sud Canada. Those who,
signed the petition include James G. Can-
nion, President of the Fourth National
Bank, New York; B. J. Arnold, Chicago;
M. E. Cooley, Universîty of Michigan, Ami
Arbor; 1-. R. Hatfield, University of Cali-
fornia, Perkelcy, Cal.; Melville W. Mix,
Misnawkýa, Ind.; ex-Senator W. A. Clark,
Phillips Andrews, Navy Department,
Washington, and 11. E. Smith, Montreal.

The first International Congreas of Com-
pared Pathology took place ini Paris at the
Facutfty of Medicine, front Oct. 17 to Oct.
23. It was held under the patronage of the
Èrench Goverument, and many eminent

scientists. M. H. Roger, Professr of Ex-
periniental and Compared Pathology in the
Paris Faculty of Medicine, presided.
Amnong the questions discussed were not
oilly the whole series of diseases common to
mien and animais, but also the relations
that niay exist between the diseuse of dif-
ferent species. Papers were also read on
vegetable pathology and the possible rela-
tions between certain diseame of plants
and allniais.

"A woinan that would not nurse lier
baby if she çould, deserves to eke out a

monotonous existence as a spinster," was
the ictuln pronounced at the fifteenth In-
ternational Congress of Hygiene and
Deinogr'aphy by Dr. Henry B. Fry, one of
the leading physiclans of Washington and
a practitioner among the ultra smart of
Washington society. According to Dr.
Fry, the woman who forsakes the natural
office in order to be spared the inconveni-
ence of nursing lier baby docs not deserve
to have the baby. Bridge, afternoon teas,
motoring, the country club and matinees
are blamed by Dr. Fry for many aîirlg
babies and lield responsible for most of the.
deaths of infants from mal-nutrition by
reason of ixuproper substitutes for tiie
"mother 's milk. "

Âdvanoe Noticeî, Aiphabetical.

Aneican Pusblic Health Association Cosngris
in the fail of 1913 at Colorado Springs, col.-
partieulars later,

Coun>il of Nurses' Con gress, San Francisco in
1915. President, Mise Annie Goodrich, New iýork
City.

Geological Congress.-Twelfth Annual Meeting
te bc held in Canada during the summner of 1913.
Secretary, W. S. Lecky, Victoria Memoriamn
Museuin, Ottawa.

Internationmal Congres# of Schaoo Hygie, Buf-
fala, N.Y., August 25th to 3Oth, 1913; the. fourth
but the firet held on the American continent.

IZoade Con gr.s--The Third International Rond.
Congress wiil ho held in London, England, ini June,
1913. Secretary, W. Rees Jeffreys, &~een Aniale
Chambers, Broadway, Westminster, London, S.W.,
England.

League of American Municipaitie. The. nee
convention of this longue wili ho held in Buffalo,
N.Y., and in 1913 it wiil ikley bo held in Winnipeg.

SanîUari Congre.. of A.merican Countrie,, Pif..
teenth, Santiago, Chili, Jeovember, 1912. Dr. De
Rio, President.

Prison Congre.., Qs&inqiuennii.4, Landan, Eng-
1015. Secretary, P. Simuon Van der As, Gronu.
gen, HBaDaud.

Relief, Comrnttee on Public and Private. Lon.
don, Eng., 1915. SecrtnrY, Charles S. Loch, Char-.
ity Orgniaton Society, Landou, Eng.

Surgeons of North America, Clinical Cneu'.
of. Third Congrese, Chicago, November Il te 10,
Pranklin H. Martin, Gencral Secretary

Unemployjrent, International Association for
Fight Against. Ghent, Belgiwn, 1913. Âmerirai
Cerrcapouding Officer, John B. Andrews, 1 Madi-
son Avenue, New York.

[The Publie lîealth JourmLL
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UNITED STATES
7ourth National Oougreas on Oonservatiop

Arrangement with the fifteenth Inter-
national Congress on ilygiene brought
xnany foreign delegates to the fourth Na-
tional Congress on Conservation, held at
Indianapolis last month. Ainong those who
contributed to the proceedings were: Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, Professr Irving Fisher
of Yale University, Prof. L. H. Bailey,
national authority on agriculture; Dr. Liv-
ingston Farrand, Dr. William P. Horna-
day, preserver of wild animal life; Gifford
Pinchot, and others of equal note.

An address on the "Conservation of the
Human Race," was made at the eongres
by Dr. J. N. Hurty, of Indianapolis, ex.-
president of the Ainerican Public HIealth
Association. He said in part:

"High authorîty says we are only fifty
per cent. efficient; that we live out les
than one-haîf the natural duration of
life; that we consumie twvic als linuchI food
as is nieeded to mnaintain efficienlife that
we waste as niuch as we lise, and that one-
hiaîf of ail huinan beings born either die
before reaching maturity or fail inito thle
defective, delinquent or dependevnt classes.

InI thiese facts we find reamons whyv we
waste the major portion of ail our re-
souirce(s, and call it developinent. In these
faets we find reasons for the existencve of
rob)ber taxation and predatory buisiness.

"For, a people who waste themnselv-es
wvill, of course, waste thoir natural . re-
souirces. Therefore, the fir-st, the, most iml-
portant, the fundamental uonservaition, is
the coônservation of hluinan efficieuney.

Apeople w ho cannot b)e brought to a
realizationi of the fact that thieY lead( onily
half lives, and, wvho realizing will not
inend( -will show the nations to corn1e what
fools the, presenit mort1als wvere."

Dr. Ilurty dnncdthe inidiscýriinalte
uise of patent medicine, and sid(: "Aýt

prsnt we are in the patent inedicine staýge
of ignorance from which we musgt emnerge
before real conservation of humakn life and
energy eau bie r-ealized."

We mlust learn thle science of living, Dr.
TJurty said further,' andj "the science of
living begins at the mnouth, " Ail drugs,
poisons, and imnproper foods should be kept
away front the mouth, lie advised. and that
over-fatigue is another elemret whieh

causes great loss of huminan vitality aud
weakens the body sO that it is aittack.edj by
diseases. The question of heredity, should
also) be ntlore thorolighly stud(ied andi the(
production ofithe hevreditary inisane aind
idiotie should be pcctd

Anot ber intieretiing and imiportant paJper
presentedl before the four-th National C.'on-
servation Coges vas written, nlot by a
physician uer ai sanitarian, bunt by a bsns
Maen, Mr. E. E. Rittenhouse, oif the (u,
able Life suaneCrnay Mr. RZit.
tenhouise, ini the openýing pajraLgraphali of
this address, rc(oginizcdq the- crucial point
in the present situlation. lic said: 'At
takes, noney ta carry- on al great edunca-
tional Inveetand it take-ts mioney to
c'onduet a plicfl( hltlh service. The wvar
betwen preventlable, diseaise and dcath is

threor struggle betw e i dollar and
It dteath rat."-

New York Association for Improvlng
Condition of the. Poor.

To aserti l fatnili us sounght it. aid
thev Now York Asiaonfor liariltov'ig
th1e Coindi1tion of 1he Poor iiadeo inqiries
of' apliats twein Oct. 1, 19111, and
.11111 30, 1912. Thero were f;,.565 famniliesfiuelt'Iioncd, '111d cf t'se, 1,605, it wasý1
founid, wore, fuorccd to Jik id througi lI-ý

Tuheeulsiscauisei 555 applicationis
alid acountrid for 34 per ce(nt. of tiiose
whlo gave illineas ais a caulsef. Rhuinlaismr
was netxt in the. list oif diess ithl 187
famnilies hfcc by ii. Tein ordor, foi-
lowed: lilless atteulding births, 161;: kid-
ney anld heart discase, 156; a-ialla. 1-56;
0oerat ion s resulting fri injuries, 106;

pncnieia,99; chulgdren 's cetgesdis.
cases, 48; paral %sis and ilciy 4s; cýye
anrd car discasos, 4-7, aud canceur and tuner,
41.

It mlay b)e rgdtatubcuois ia
mnci arvsit as ai caulse of jiovertyv. buit

as ai cause, ils offeeits are apparet-11 anrd in-
dispuitable. Thw (ocu iono file-asca
tion, froml the. figuires, is thait 'soitne planI
of effective hiomet treatimnt iust lit fond"l1
f'or tubherculosis,' for "il willIw benany yeanir
before 'there will bie ellngh l hospiùds,î minl
sanitoria to aceoinodlate ail tbruo
patients." That this con1ditioni is not pe.
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culiar to New York is shown by the further.
fitatement that " a comparison of the hos-
pital provisions in thc United States witli
the need and growth of population shows
that the demand is increasing twice as fast
as the supply."'

When we ail live with proper regard to,
health there will be no need o! either hos-
pitals or home treatment for tuberculosis.
The public must study the prevention as
well as the cure o! this discase.

Cionérence of the Mlinois Association of
Oharities and Corrections.

A crowded programme covering a wide
variety of subjeets oecupied the attention
o! the delegates to the seventeenth annuat
Illinois State Conference o! Charities and
Corrections on Oct. 218t.

The work of the association opened with
a mneeting o! tie Illinois Association of
County Fiirm Superintendents, at which

ander Johinson of Fort Wayne, Ind., spoke
on "The General Construction' and Man-
agemient of Countly Poorhouscs," while Dr.
George Thomnas Palmer, health 'officer of
Springfield, spoke of the need for uniformn
recor-ds of the physical condition and social
history of inates of county homes.

At the miorning session 'of the conference
Attention was given to the blind and the
prevention o! blindness, with a demonstra-
tien by Hlarry Virden o! Chicago.

" The Rights and Duties of thc State To-
ward the Criminal After His Conviction,"
was tie suibject of a round-table talk fol-
lowing a luincheon at the Leland, given
under the auspices of the American, Insti-
tute of Crirninology and Criminal Law.
Among the speakers were Justice Orrin N.
Carter of the Illinois Supreme Court; O.'
A. Hlarker, dean o! thc Illinois College of
Law,; Robert Hl. Gault of Northwestern
University; Charces G. Vernier, secretary
of the Illinois College o! Law; and E. A.
Snively of Springfield, member of the
Stjxte B3oard of Pardons.

A luncheon was given at the St. Nichiolas
for those interested in sanitary and social
surveys in the interest of public health,
and was addressed by Paul Kellogg of tie
Pittsburgh survey, Professor Edward C.
Hayes o! the University of Illinois, and
Frank E. Wing, Professor Graham Taylor,

an Serman E. Kingsley, ail o! Chicago.

Lt was decided to liold the annual confer-
ence of 1913 in Rockford.

Ninth Mvassachusetts State Conference of
Charities and Corrections.

Delinquent children and the housing
problem were matters diseussed at the.
nintli Massachusetts State Conference of
Charities recently. J. Randoipli Coolidge,
Jr., of Boston, was chairman of the session
which considered housing.

The announced speakers were: Carol
Aronovici, director of Bureau of Social Re-.
search, Providence, on "Studying Housing
Conditions"; Charles S. Rackemann of
Boston, on "The Real Objeets of Town
Housing Laws and Their Supporters";~
and Frederick C. llowe, director of the
People 's Institute, New York, on "T1he
Foundations of the Ilousing Problem. "

Edwin Mulready, Massachusetts4 State
Deputy Commissioner of Probation, pre.
sided at the session ini which "The Deti-
quent" was the topic. The programme in-.
cluded addresses by William R. George,
founder and director of George Junior Re-
public, Preeville, N.Y., on "The Delini
quent Child and Education"; Mrs. Jullus
Andrews, president Boston Council of Jew.
jali Women, on " The Delinquent Child aud
Home Training, " and the Rev. John J.
MeCoy,. rector of St. Anne's Church, Wor-.
cester, on "Delinquency, a Commnunity
Problem. "

Infantile Paralysis in Massaohusett.
A report has been issued by the Massusa

chusetts State, Board of Health dealini
with the epidemie of infantile paralysil
which commenced in that State in 1907
The report, which consiats of a series o:
articles by expert authors, covers th,
years 1907-10 inclusive. A most interest
ing resume o! the general question of in~
fantile paralysie as well as of the specia
outbreak is given by Dr. Robert W. Lov
ett, of Boston, whist Dr. Philip A. E
Sheppard, also of Boston, deals with th,
epidemie in Springfield, one of Mue worim
centres of the disease. In both articles
eareful examination is made o! the nat
ner i which the disease may have be
transmitted. The evidence is, howevel
incon'clusive, and the deductions mo.
suggestive than eanvincing. Thus th
situation of the houses in relationshjp t
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the rallway, roadway, and waterway is,
earefully examined. The condition of the
houses with respect to age, dampness,
dust, and vermin is taken into considera-
ton; while the deficiency of rainfail,
which was consiîderable in the years under
consideration, the mean temperature in
relation to the incidence of the disease
considered month by month, the possible
and mýost probable means of the sprcad
of the disease by contagion-ail receive
attention. 0f the possible factors in-volved
the ýavailable cvidence suggests that direct
contagion by contact at large local gath-
erings or the presence in the bouse of bit-
ing insects are the most probable. The
children in large institutions appear to
have been singularly free fromi the dis-
case. A ctonsideration of the age incidence
shows that out of 897 cases; 600 occurred
in chiîdren uiîdcr 6 years of age, and 745
in chuldren under 10, the înortality being
least bctween the ages of 1 and 10. Aýs a
whole, boys were 'rather more affected
than girls, b)ut no xnarked degree4 of scic
differentiation could be traccd. Ani av-
counit is, alsot given of the syî vnptoinatology
and course of the disease, wvith tale(s
showinig the part of thie body affected and
the resuits left by the attack, About 25ý
per cclit. of !the cases exainciiid after four

yasshowed complete recovery. It, had
bcec" shuown by Osgood and4 huc1a-ý that
the virus remained in the nas,)-phary * igeai
muiicouis membrane of theloic whenl
infected with the discase. ýttexnpts werc
inade upon 18 persons who ha;d suffcrcd
fronm the discase to obtain vtiec of the
presencee of the virus by taingii wvashings
of thte mucous membrane of the nose,
nouth, and pharnyx; the resits were

nlegaitive, but for varions reasonis cann11ot
lio regarded as conclusive. Somne de-gree
of evidence was obtained, shtowi«ng the
probiability of the occurrence of a aliglit
leucoc 'ytosis in the early stages, but it is
naturally difficuit to get the cases in tho
very early stages. Further inivestigations
were t o bcaerried on on a larger
scale, as a result of which furtiier light
upon this important aubjeet miay be hopedl
for. Meantime, -the present report, whiclî
is illustrated by numerous diagranis and
tables, is mnost interestinig, and contains
much valuiable material. lin a paper read
before the -Medical Officers of Sehools'

Association by Dr. F. B. Batten on Nov.
8th last the question of the qprad of in-
fection »f poliomyclitis by mlcols was
fully discuIss ed(, a11d the conlulsions arriv-
cd at wcre that the danger fromn thîs
source wais blight, thoughi tîte possibtility
of such an occurrence should lte earefully
borne in mind by the ropn i omdical
officers.

United States Notes.
At thle r(wulnt MNiin4ota ('olîfervine of
tteCharitius and <'orretui«oxi, Judge FE.

F.Wieof the uveîetorMîna
polis, w'as letdpretsidornt of tilt, t'oî 1 9r-
encev( for 11te xiext ytir, antil l Mineap)olis
was chosenl as tlw pavof llintlltig, thec
tintie to 1w designated Intvir b1% the xc
1utive ('onntte. thr officurs tchosi-n1

FistVie-reidntC(. A. Frnkin l-
perinendn 11W tt' ity' Sehoo10s. Ausin1;

St'end iet-Preidet, rs. C. C. Il igbe,-
St. Pau1l; (X'nvral St * V.tary, MisJtî A,

1?4lin11vapohis Civit- ai ('owltre Asoctig:1. The u lwn eeiie int'îalwrsl
of, the Eeui ('oun11itte C'. E-. Vas-
aly, St. PaiL, ininbur of lfittaord of
Control Pr. H1. M[. Bruekvin, St. Paul, exce-
utive( agen1t of the Stae oarti or livalth;
Mi1ss (1 rlneM rosy rosiduent diruietor
of, Unity Setiemen1wlt 11ilsg, Nn11-:polis;
Mýiss GreJolinston,. soureotarY of thev WiI-

tle Cartie, .P11111; D>r. al J.
MareleyMineapois;Johin J. O'uur

seerutairy Of the A\SSOe'iatq'ilhris Mlin-
lneapol is.

The aaitrytaivab is the Lest innio-
va;tionl iii itetain is proving popular
wheurever it lias beenýl tried. A progressive
taxicabt voinpan, v. ertin in C'icago,
lias reety ordt'redl a nuttiltr of cabet

eupeiwithi r-eiovahieuhlsey Tl'ie
cu1shlions, steat bachas and siders, itedo!
living taeke to te btacks o! the seills, are
a1tlte t0 oadWhich inl t1lV are keyed
onito thle body.ý Thiey mnay be înstanly v e-.
m1ovedl andieeae bY Spionge or Vvcuumn
in a short spo f time after earhl trip.
'te car hais prvdso popular that the.

,oxpan is planing to puit on a larger
num1lber of t hemn.

The travtelin1g puiblic ecfe will bave
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to carry their own drinking cups or go
thirsty. The cominon drinking cup,
already placed under the ban by many
states, lias been officially barred by the
United States Government from ail trains,
vessels or other convcyances used in inter-
state commerce, a.nd from ail depots and
waiting rooms of common carriers. Treas-
ury officiais recommend that the traveler
equip himself with a clean sheet of white
paper, which, by adroit folding, can be
turned into an impromptu drinking cup.
Coxumon carriers may now pro'vide drink-
inig cups only in case they are thoroughly
cleansed by waahing in boiling water after
use by each individual.

-School baths are the latest innovation
in New York City. There îs no0 gainsaying
thiat some of the pupils need thexu and that
health conditions generaily in the schools
would be promoted by them.

Milwaukee street cars are to be heated
by what is considered a mucli superior sys-
tem than heretofore employed, as soon as
the device can bie installcd. It is said to
have proven abundantly satisfactory iu
Cleveland and Detroit, because ample
warmth is secured, and also car ventilation
effected automatically, by the operation of
the heating plant. Coal is fed into the
fire-boxes througli magazines, and the heat
circulated by blowers. Freali air is drawn
fromn the outaide continuously and exnpties
froin pipes under each seat. The stoves
will be placed at the sides of the cars mid-
way between ends.

Sanîtary inspection of ail trains and
vessels in interstate traffic is to, be begun
inmediately by the public health service.
Ail commiissioned medical officers of the
service, whien traveling under oifficial or-
ders, wvill inspect the sanitary conditions of
the conveyances on which they travel and
of the stations, termainals and wharves at
which they stop. The officers wiil report
to headquartcrs at Washington for "atten-
tion " the namnes of railroads and steamship
companies on which bad conditions are
found, with full details of the conditions,
Axnong the first to be eonsidered will bie
cinigrant trains. Ventilation on first-clasa
trains, absence of sanitary precautions on
cars, fumigation and a host of other de-

tails affecting the health of travelers w,.
bie considered.

The riglit of the Board of Hlealth toe
clude milk from Detroit was upheld 1
Judge Murphy recently in the case of Jc>i
Day, Rochester dairyman, who sued D
Guy L. Kiefer, of the Board of Healt
and Dr. Wm. H. Price, milk inspecter, fi
$30,000. Day charged that Drs. Kiefi
and Price, by barring lis milk, had ruin(
lis business. Day, who sent from. 600
800 quarts of milk to Detroit daily ar
sold it at 5 cents a quart, refused to 1
the representatives of the Healtli Boai
inspeet his dairy farin unless they ga,
him an hour te prepare for the visi
Hence the ban on bis product. H1e ha
been seiling milk 16 years, and there w,
no charge that the milk was impure. Jud1
Murphy, in dismissing the suit, held th,
inasmueli as the Board of Health inspec
ors have authority to go outside the couni
and exelude milk from the city, "the di
cretionary exercise of those powersi
inspection and exclusion is not reviewab
by a court. "

The National Association of Masti
Bakers, at its annual convention recentj
held in Louisvillc, adopted the followil
"Ten Commandments of Sanitation":

1. Building well lighted in every pa:
with natural liglit, and thoroughly vent
lated; air supply kept free fromu contaxi
ination by surface dust.

2. Floors, walls, and ceilings of impery
ous materials with smooth surfaces an
kept in good order. Sanitary toilets, ah,
and screened against flics.

3. Plumbing, drainage, etc, ample to r
move wastc and, prevent damupness, an
kept in good order. Sanitary toilers, shi
off entirely from bakeshop and storag,
room.

4. A plentiful supply of pure wate:
Conv-enient and adequate washstands an
supplies,

5. Garbage, refuse, etc., stored in tightl
covered cana and disposed of qickly.

6. Machinery, tools and other equipule,
so made, installed and used as to facilitai
cleanliness and sàfety.

7. Stables te bie disinfected and so 1(
cated as te prevent odors freon thexu reaci
ing the biakery.
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8. Methods of distribution sucli as to
protect bakery produets from, contamina-
tion between the oven and the home.

9. A health certificate, showing freedom
of ail employes from skin diseases, tuber-
culoais, venereal and other contagions dis-
eases. Spitting and the use of tobaeco in
the bakery prohibited.

10. Employes of bakeries to be properly
clothed ini eean, sanitary garments.

The following out of this standartid has
flot been made a condition of irember(ýtship
yet, but there is every likelihood that it
iilibe in the near future.

People are ofien inclined to look oni these
large industrial associations as inere organ-l
izations for the casier accumuliiation of
wealth, but the action of the baikers iii the
adoption of this standard, whi ilI cauise
themýr considerable outiny to eonply with,
and with no direct retuirns, wvould indivate
that the improvement of producing conidi-
tions to benefit the consumer is also onev of
the alias of such bodies.

It is very probable that someo bakers wiIi
think it an imposition if the law finially
makes them live up to prar eclly the( sani
standard as give above, andl which their
more progressive brethren hiave adoptedl
voluntarily, but the conisumier has- thle rivI1't
to demalnd these thiiig. Conlsumewrs oughit
to enicourage the men, wlio, oIf their owni
accord, set their, sanlitary stanldards high,
whether they belong to suchi ani associatlin
or not. Yet it should not fie forgot ten t hat
a certificate of miemibership) ini that kiind of
an orgainization is in the nature of positive
evidence-( that thev balker pos-sessing if does
stand for the( best things in baiking, andl,
other things, beinig equal, hae shol ble
given the preference.

The Prebytri n od of Inianaiiii has
taken ani advanewed stand on thle mlarriage
question by passing a resoluilon favoriing
a strinigent law, forIlidding the issuling of a
mnarriage li(cense, to al man or womain who
cotil( not fuirnish with thle apitonfor
the Ilcenecertilieate, fromn somle regis-
tered doctor of miedileine,. showing absolute
freedom at the finie fromi il private dis-
eases and tubercubosis. The clcrk of thre
Synod waîs instructed to sendf al copy of
the resoluitions to the representatives from
the various distri1cts of the state, urging
theim at the niext session of the S8tate As-

seImbly to use their hast efforts to bti
thle passage, of suchl a law. Terelsoluition
w.as given the unanimiouls vote. of thle 150
ainlisters and eiders attondiîxg the 1-yuod
as dalegatas.

Certain that the sue e ofilh planj has
beenl proveni fromn air e rm tansd
theore'(tica;I sadpi Ilt illumbeirs of Ilte
Utahl slate edciAssocliation, iin yn
tion laist mlontil, wentl on recrord aIN favor.-
ingý a law whlich mold poiefor thle
sterilization of hlabituai eriiuuails epIilc'p-

icsiheiles amidIltle insanev.

Aceording to statistios rpIlc "y thfli
Miehgan tateBoard of Illeal tht' death

rate in the( Statu for Ille pa;st vightl lnonths
is 13A4 per 1,000 iliaae oplal:tion.
Th 1 et rateý il11 -ýif(ý l il u p )rincial ties1 is as 1.
foi11o w s Anri A rbor 2C , l>oni av- 24 TIraL-
verseO ( iY 22.,5, Jaekson l 1f; . 4rnm]% l<a-
lis 13, ami1 lýans xi r1g 11.5 Th s t a ry
saiiY s th dethýý11 raýte iiý11 An Aror,. Poni 11
amil Tralers (iîy lauua ligh be-
cauise of theI Iligh illortali1Ili in th state in-

Till reiluIi rements Ilane y thfli
Itlard o! liqalth of Ille CitY of 'IlTacomal
and the rules flhat appl iy toill places where
food lautufcued t prepamrod or
sïold arti as foliows:

IlEer ersoni beting Ili charger of suchi
placeýi shaHil kepj it in evan, saitlary con-
dition,.
12, Shopa iiis muIlh well lihevetiflated
adfi ree fromi offenlsivet oldors.
3. Shelves, trayvs, baskets or other rcp

tacit's for. food ilust' be kept deanllt and fre
fronul devay' ed maliiter.

4. AHl provisions muaiNtI lw raisedf tvo fe
frontl thIe loor. Illless In glasýs case..

.> l)ogs aro prohllib)itedg i food stores.
C. There mulsî In, lavatory- vonivueincea

for. useq o!1 viliployevèS.
7. Toilets iiuatI have oltide entlaton

P8 q Pronal Ilanins uut1 xautied
of empllloyavs anid nio sgIiledg clotinfg keptf in
theu shop.

9. No person suffor1ing fromntuxrlos
or other ionuia l iseaise shaih lI) ein-
ploy' ed he he or sihe will couacli Iln con-
tact with food or foidetuiffs,

10. Smnoking ani xptoti muat lie
prohillited and siguls Io fitha fe epsd
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11. ýAil garbage must be covered and re-
xnoved as frequently as possible.

12. Shops must be closely screencd dur-
ing the fly season.

13. Refrigerators must be kept cean and
free front odor.

The State Board of Health and the De-
partment of Publie Instruction of Minne-
sota 'wish to lend their aid to the sehools
of the State, in promoting health supervi-
sion of school chîidren. To this end the
State Board of Health has engaged the ser-
vices of Dr. Ernest B. Hoag, formerly of
the Uiniversity of California, to help Min-
nesota towll5 and cities to organize health
work in schools.

Dr. Hoag wilI travel about the State,
spending froma one day to two weeks, as
may be required, in the varîous places
needing bis services.

It is proposedl to demonstrate to towns>
cities and counties that rational conserva-
tion of the mental and physical health of
sehool children is possible and practical
with the maeans already at hand. Three
plans wvill be proposed:

(1) Organization with a medical officer
and nurse or nurses.

(2) Organization with school nurse or
nurses only.

(3) Organization by the employment of

a simple non-medical health survey on 1
part of the teachers only. Such a surv
is providcd by a series of questions bas
upon ordinary observation of physical a
mental conditions. The outline for t]
purpose wilI be furnished by the Sti
Board of Hlealth-one for each child. -
community necd wait for the employmf
of a medical officer in order to, begin si
sible health observation of sehool chuidri

Dr. Hoag will be available for lectu-
on Child Hygiene, Medical Supervisii
and related topics for clubs, instituttes a
various other organizations. The Stý
Board of Health will inaintain in its ofl
in the Capitol Building, St. Paul, a cle
ing-house of information concerning ch
hygiene, medical supervision, the teacli
of school hygiene, sex hygiene and the l

Advance Notices, Alphabetical.
American Asocition for the Advtccnomt

Science, Cleveland, Ohio, Decemnber 30, 1912,
January 4, 1913.

Araerican Instituts of Arch<teot, Washing-
D.C., during December, 1912.

Municipal Improvement, Americaê Society
Dallas, Texas, Novemaber 12-16. Seerftary,
Prescott Folwell, 50 Union Square, New York.

Red Cross, American, Washington, D.C. Dec
ber. Seeretary, Charles L. Mages, Washing
D.C.

Eoad Builders' Associatîou. Ninth annual q
vention, Cincinnati, Deeember 3, 4, 5 and 6, l
The Secretary, 150 Nassau, St., New York Cit1

THE EMPIRE AND THE WORLD ABROAD
The Cost and Construction of Isolation

Hospitals.
The report by Dr. H1. Franklin Parsons

to the British Local Goverument Board on
bis inquiry, made at their request, into the
cost of construction of isolation hospitals,
i8 in part as follows:

Joint Hospital Areas.-Dr. Parsons, in
recommnending the comnbination of districts
for the provision of large central hospitals
ratIer than smaîl local buildings, shows
that by tIe establishiment of a single hospi-
ta] in place of two or more hospitals, one
site only has to be obtained, and the num-
ber of 'possible or feared foci of infection is
liinited; the duplication of varions build-
ings and appliances îs avoided, and the
cost of feneing and other requirements,
proportionately to the number of beds, is

reduced. Thus, an isolation hospital, how
ever small, would require provision for,
(1) A ward block for patients, (2) quai,
ters for the staff, (3) laundry and othe:
ont offices, and these, it is recommended
should be in separate buildings. Rlence
having regard to thc need for placing thes,
buildings at a proper distance from th,
boundary and from cach other, and, it mai
be, for ground on whidh te dispose of se'wý
age and refuse, the site for a hospital, how
ever smiall, can rarely be lees than one acrE
But the administrative and laundry ai
commodation whidli would be required fo
a hospital of only one small ward bloc]
would suffice, with comparatively small ixn
oreasqe, for a larger ward block, and a sit
of two acres woil;d thus afford space fo
buildings capable of holding many n>oe
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than twiee the number of patients, who
could bc placed on a site of only one acre.
A site of one acre, if rectangular and muas-
suring 40 yards by 121 yards, would re-
quire 322 yards of fencing to enclose it,
but a site of the saine length, if 80 yards
wide, would contain 2 acres instead of on1e,
and yet would require ouly 80 yards ad-
ditional, ferîcing. Similarly witli water
supply, sewage disposai, and other inatters,
works which would be necessary for a hos-
pital, however small, would serve with coin-
paratively srnall additions for one consid-
erably larger.

Local authorities soinetiines contend that
they eau provide their district with suffi-
cient ineans of isolation ait iuess expense by
separate action than by entering into a
combination. This, however, generally
means that they consider that a ehealp teri-
porary or existîng building will sufcor
that soute makeshîft arrangonment van be
extemporized when infectious disease lias
broken out. Sucli exeintowover, are
rarely satisfactory. The cost of prouri-ig
and adapting a site, providillig water sup-
ply smd drainage, and procuring fuirniture
and otherý niecessary eupengreýatty r-
duces the apparent adanag lo the scor'e
of economy of a wooden Or Ironi buiiliig
over a permanent one: e-xistitngl bui1ilngs
erected for other purposes c-annot ricadilY
be adapted to, makde satisfactory h ospitals,;
and extemporized arrangements, slirl as
tents and huts, \Nichýl have to l>eeete
when anl outbreak occurs, aire f'requ[entlyý
not ready uintil too late to lic of muchol useu.

Slruciiural Details.-Coinmenting onl the
suggestion that for the sakýe ofeeans
the walls uf hospital buiildinigs mighit lie
constructed, in lieu of bricko stone. of
the more recently introduced inaterials,
sincb as, concrete, concreite bloks, Frazzi,
etc., Dr. Parsons says: "Thei Local Go-
ernrnent Board have in one inistancee (at
Acton) sanctionedl a loan for the construc-
tion of a ward bloek buiilt of bocks of
elinker -onc(rete, keyed together in ernent
mortar and rendered outside with a moat
3/ in, thick, of cernent and sandl, the struc-
tuire being suipported by steel staniehions 12
ft. apart, whiich carry the roof. The cost
of the walls was 5s. 10d. per square yard
complete, and the total cost of the bloek
for thlirty-six lieds, including roads and
drains, but not furnishings, was £4,OOO, or

£1,I1 pur lied. The cost per eulie foot was
4.66d., that of the original pavilîoîîs, whieh-
have hllow %valls of brick, having buen,
6.9d. per cuibie, foot. Buit the eonîparison,
is not quite fair. as tlle new blovk is imucl
longer, 1t1ie Inalî wardIs vontlainlingl uigritleen
and sixteen lied espcivy, v1ra
thlolse in tlu older blo-ks contlain oillY six
aili(l ciglit , ail d, thel veiIntr anidI 'lI en f ft lie
block, beig iloariy sîia nee ae u
creased lengthl of' tIe wards dIous not add
to Ilwc cost u, thle lok proportioliatuly to

theineeasd îiîlieur of lieds.-
2"eQil sh«,ni if i -Teîo'st tru-

quet cuseof' exesv ost of' isolation
hiospitals, aîîd tule hrsto avoid, is tlle

ditelyof obtainling a siuitalile 1111d con-
venientll site. !\ locaial ut ority desiring to
er-ect a flospital, ini or-(r Io get a site at
ail], often liais to buy.\ a larger ani more

coly 1e thanl is îî-cessary for tlle pulr-
pose. Io gîve' aziglierul prive.t pur acre. thlan
tile land \wold be ot for, al)yN other iur--
j)oso. and to ilcur eaivy *ea y xuuu ii

tinglm oppositioni, sud aliy situ obtainlable
is o*t(mIÎ su siltuaitd ils Io irvl mncli fur-
iller epn in adlaptillg it for hlospitalt
use

Thei inlf1luce ut, tuef site> lponi tIIc i'oa
utl ani isolat ion hlospital is hy no ilans

elininaed y ruukouîing tue vost Iwr lied
as ecuieof site.. If theo site is remnote
front seweruls and water. imains. Ille .oqt of

dri ag nd water suply unay mn into
several hundre1-1ds ut, pounlds, htie hs
walits :ire sippllielt,vIl% irnakîlgcoeton
ot fconè 1side týrabtlu leng 1d? t 1 \%it l1 tIll neareast
pulici sql uie or. Ilcîstut indevpen-l
deýnt works on thic site, silliilarily, rernlote-
mme-ss frolln gas or llIn iaiuîiS' Ilay imiolv
e1xpenlse ini works for. Iigltinig. if thle site
15 lot on a good rolad xliXwlsiv works of
r.oad,-iakilng mi;nayh li neded' in ordevr to

seuea pi-oprý accSs. Solliceimles theit
oly site obtailîablc, lias licen an old quarry
or othler xavtdgrounld, ehr mîl x-
penise was înovdin leaimmilg and lvl
Iinig thle surlface and ili svecuiîiig stalle fouin-
daetionis; or, lu ut lier calses, the, soft ami

trealîcousnature, of thie groîid or thle
risk of sulisidencwe frullm underuninirng lias
added to tlle vost of, founldationis, If thIle
site, is far. frori al railway. station. wîtlh lad
or huilly' roads. thle cartage, of buildinlg mI-
teniaIs will addl imcli to thev cost of blild-
inig, and rnay render, it dlifieuIlt to prTocuire
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labeur. Ail these extra expcnses are lialile
to bie dcbited te the cost of the buildings,
and are not includcd in that of the site.

Coiicerning Competitions.-On this suli-
jeet Dr. IParsons writes: Our experience
would lead us to agrec with the Board of
Education report that competitions for
plans are, as a rule, a waste of time and
money. If the criterion adopted by the
adjudicators lie that of cconomny, there is
a risk that the cost of the schemc may have
been under-estimatcd 1iy the succcssful
cempetitor; if the critenion lbe theoretical
cornpieteness, it may tend te adoption of
sehemes having features net useful in pro-
portion te their cost. In some cases,
schemes which have been adopted after
competition. have been found by the board
te require modifications which have
brouglit thcm inte resemblanee with other
schemes which had been passed ever, and
this has caused dissatisfaction.

Lighter Buildîngs.-Apart from special
circumstances, there may be advantagcs in
the adeption of a somewhat ligliter formn of
hospital construction with a shorter peried
of loan, as changes in the incidence of a
disease(, or in the methods of dealing with
it, may affect the future usefulness of a
hospital, se that it may lie obsolete fer
the purpose for which it was erectcd be-
fore the time whcn, as a building, it is
wern eut. The useful Mie xnay lie shorter
than the structural life. Durabulity for all
timne need not therefore lie aimed ait in the
construction ef an isolation hospital . Fer
the saine reason a period of boan longer
than thirty years for a brick building ap-
pears undesirable. As regards the durabul-
îty of £rame buildings covered with weod
or corrugated iron. mucli will depend upen
the original strcngth and careful construc-
tion of the buildings, and mucli aise upon
the care taken of them and the due execu-
tien of repairs as the need arises.

Timnber buildings deteriorate more rap-
idly thkin brick or stone eues when unoccu-
pied. For a Iranie building eevered ex-
ternally with weather-bearding or cornui-
gated lren, andl lined internally with plas-
ter or incombustible material (net match-
boanding) a peried of boan of ten or twelve
years, or penhaps even fifteen ycans, miglit
appropriately lie allowed. (The peniod
allowcd by the Board for a building of
brick o>r stone is thirty years.) But in the

.1IZD REPORTS. [The Pubic Health JOUrIn

later years of its life a frame buildii
would require frequent expenditure on i
pairs to keep it in a habitable conditic
and it wouid be undesirable that insb
ments of repayment of loan should have
be made at the saine time.

Cheaper Materials.-The Board won
no doubt be willing to sanction the use
hospital construction of the more receut
introduced materials and methods in ai
case in which they could be shown to
cheaper than the ordinary materiais in ui
in the locality. The report -of the Depai
mental Committee of the Board of Educ
tion recommended that local educatii
authorities should be encouraged te subir
proposais for the use of novel materials
methods of construction for public eleme
tary scliools, and that a loan period
thirty years should be rcgarded as non
ally appropriate to' such case, instead
the period of fifty years aliowed in eaa
where ordinary methods are uscd, but th
it should be mnade a condition of approv
that provision should be made for the pei
odical inspection of the structure.

" It must lic rcmembercd, " says D r. Pý
sons, "that as many of these special mi
teniaIs are not impervions to moistui
buildings constructcd of thcm require
be coated with cernent on the outside, ai
that, owing to the thinness of the wal
more ample provision for warming is nE
essary than in brick or stone buildink
Untilexpenience lias been obtaincd of thE
durability, the boan period for sucli buil
ings sliould probably lie shorter than f
those of brick."

The Standard of Air Space.-Dr. Pai
sons does nlot Leed justified i recemmen
ing a less distance than 12 Lt. betwcen b4
and bcd in wards for acute cases, unke
the lieds are separatcd fromn one anoth,
by a fixed sceen; but perhaps semle ce:
cession miglit bie made in other dîme:
sions It wil lie observed that the Board
present standards are not cemmensurali
one with another, and that while a ward
t. widc miglit conveniently afford 12 Lt.

wall space a.nd 144 sq. t. of floor space pi
bed, it would have to be made nearly 14 1
high (13 t. 10.36 in.) i order te give 2,0(
cubic Lt. per bed. But in practice the ai
ditional space required in order te obtai
the required 2,000 cubie Lt. per bed is moi
useful if giveni as width of ward than i
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additional height above 13 ft., and the di-
mensions commonly adopted are therefore
26 ft. in width and 13 ft. in heiglit, which
give 156 sq. ft. and 2,028 enlie ft, per bed.
But an increase of which from 24 ft. to 26
ft. involves a corresponding increase in
floor, and wall and roof, as well as a
longer bearing and consequently increased
strength of roof timbers.

Seeing, therefore, that the Board's stan-
dard would be complied with by a floor
space of 144 sq. ft. per led, with a height
of 14 ft., and that the additional height
from 13 ft. to 14 ft. is of eomparatively
littie value for purposes of isolation and
ventilation, 1 suggest that the Board miglit
allow a standard of 1,872 cubic ft. instead
of 2,000 cubie ft., with a fluor space of 144
sq. if. and a wall space of 12 ft. as at
present. In single-led wardjs, or compart-
ments in which one patient is entirely sep-
arated £rom another with efficient cross-
ventilation, a less amount of space might
le allowed. Thus, in appendix to the
Board 's Hlospital Memorandum, the dimen-
sions of the single-bed cubieles are 12 ft.
by 12 ft. and 10 ft. high=1,440 culie ft,

The British Insurance Act.
The provisional regulations as to the ad-

ministration of medical benefit iunder the
insurance Act have been issued. TheY set
forth that every insurance commiftee ha
as soon as may be make arrangemients for
securing the treatment of însured persons
resident in the county by such practition-
ers as are willing to undertake the treat-
ment. Thcy go on to, deseribe the negoti-
ations which the committees are to carry
on with the approvcd societies in regard to
medical benefit.

It is prescribed that, with a view to mnak-
ing arranigemients with doctors for the pur-
pose of admiiinistering medical lenefit, the
eomiiijttee shahl, after eonsulting the local
medlical committee, determine the ýonidi-
tions of service upon which it is proposed
to invite praetitioners to undertake treat-
ment, and the methods and rate of remn-
eration. These latter are:

(a> Capitation system.
(b) Capitation system plus payment for

specil services.
(c) Capitation systemt plus payment for

services.

(d) Payinent for special services plus
capitation systemt.

(e) Payment by attendance.
In the case of (1)) thei capitation fee lias

priority over tire p)ay'Ninet, for special ser-
vices; iin the case of' id) thic p)aynvrt for
special servic.es lias prilority ove'r thle eapi-
tation fee'.

Before aproin any a rranlgullmenlts slh-
mnittedl to themli urrIderI the reguilationis thie
colunmissioliters aru to volisider all «y relire-
sentaitions irade to thiena by he lovi mcitI-
cal cmnteanrd. subjmeet to alft-rationis,
due to thev reiri rits of' thle(oi-
siolrrers, arry% arran:ilgementsll. m1ade by the
eolititev and 1Ipproveid 1y thle Comiis.
sionerlis are( to hiave effeet.

The ommilitice mlayv fix ali ilwit lirit
for theploe of Ille adainlistratlin of
rniedieal beeiand llnay require mily per-
sons wh~ noeexUeeds tîmat limitii in1
lieul of ree ig meifdical bentit, to lInakeg
their own rragmet forteamnt

Publie H.alth of Dublin.
The ainuial repot uon thev state' of

puiblie heaIlth in ire Cilty of I)bbin pre-
pared(4 bY Sir Charles Canero i an inter-
estirig and iniformlative c nn For inl-
stanceo, those iaiterevsted ili old Dimblinl will
fimrd in thle long list. of' naile's ofrpre-

ttvsor flic City uI n file >rr-
lion of 1726 ampilet ev-ideni-e of liow largt-ly
at thlat tiire thle varion trads weýre dloili-
nated l y me1tn o f Eniglish bloodf.
Aga1In, whendean witI Ille qulestion
of' thle liouising of' fIe poor, Sir Cîrarlea

meniote iamies of inanny of, flie noble
ankistuihd persoriri wlo af onet fiie
lived ini wilat are, now tenemet bses.
MariY of' these houses, with thoir Iofty, spa-

cionsroons, 1oul , r says \-.e 1)leaufiul
dwlirsif kqpf clean anlrd il) good epir
It, hoeverrequ e attention of, furty

sanlitary offlicrs. inreludinlrg six ladies, Wo
vflintl npe the luncinment Irue.A

Iist of tir, 1irmber of reors ade 1,vy1 t'ese
officiais, andf of flic ordeors rihflo

flintatthe alre vertaily nlot lavking
ini energy alid attention to their work.

Theownrs ave, il] very mlary cases, hoeen
r Iome 0ecueexesv ear n

alleraromis, buit flic report states ''it is4 W
le rfleied ta so mayof IltI tats
are inidifferent Io Ici cond(itioli of thieir
dwelligs, and mlake buJt lit tic effort tol
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keep them in a cleauly condition." Wil-
ling tribute is paid to the excellent work
donc by sucli voluntary Associations as the
Alexandra Guild, the Social Service So-
ciety, and the Association for the Housing
of Vthe Poor, and in reference to theïr pro-
perty it is added that "if the teneinent
houses throughout Vthe city were kept in
as good order the state of public health
would be better than it is." Stili, mucli
has becu accomplished, and Vthe Dublin
death-rate, which wus 37.8 per 1,000 in 1880,
the first year of Sir Charles Cameron's ten-
ure of office as Medical Superinteudeut
Offleer of Heatth, fell fairly steadily until
it was 21.2 per 1,000 in 1910. This îs, how-
ever, a very higli rate; stili it shows a great
improvemeut iu Vhirty years, aud the Pub-
lic llealth Department is eutitled to credit
for its share in the good work.

Final Termes Offered to the Medical Pro-
fesson Under the British National

hommane Act.
Before making his recent statement lu te

Hoxise of Commons, Mr. Lloyd George ad-
dressed members of the Insurauce Act Ad-
visory Comxnittee in London on the final
terme which the Goverunent offers Vthe doc-
tors for giving medical benefits under Vthe
National Insurauce Act. Inun officiai re-
port of the proceedings issued laVer the ad-
dress le given in extenso.

Early in hie speech Vthe Chancellor of the
Exchiequer expressed the opinion Vivat most
of tlie doctors' six points had been already
conceded, cither in thve Act or the regula-
tions, but made it clear that the Goveru-
ment were noV prepared to accept the pro-
posed income ilimiît. The doctors denrauded
remuneration at the rate of 8e 6d per head.
apart f rom dra and extras. lu ifs en-
tirety their demaud was equivalent to a
charge of 13s per head of Vthe insured popu-
lation. Upon exaniining the books of re-
preseutative praatitioners, Sir William
Plender found that thve cost of treating the
injured clans under exigting coutract sys-
tems was covered by a suin of lesu than 4s
5d per ivead. But the Plender report was
noV a sui ent basis for computing medi-
cal remunerationi, because service under tive
Act would lie better and more extensive.
The coutract practice, which the frieuidly
societies had organized lu thve main, only
covered somethlng like 4,000,000 o! Vthe cm-

ployed population of this country. In the
year 1905 the British Medical Association
examined into the question of eontraot
practice. The revoit of the medical pro-
fession against contract practice did not
start with the National Insurance Act; it
started m4ny yoaÏrs ago; there was a good,
deal of dissatisf aetion. He had no doulit
that the National Insurance Act brought
it to a point, and hie was not sorry for that,
aithoughlihe had been the victim of it. It
had, hie thought, answered a very useful.
purpose. It was about tinie that the mnedi-
cal profession and the working classe,,
should be brought face Vto face wÎth, the
inadequaey of the service under present
conditions.

lu the course of the present protracted
eontroversy, the Government asked the
medical profession Vo appoint a committee
witli authorîty to negotiate for -an inereaseý
on the 6s provided for under the ÀAet as
originally drafted. The doctors' reply was
to break off negotiations. Fortunately soirne
eminent inedical men remained on the Ad-
visory Committee, and the advice which
they had off cred largely iufluencedl tlle
Goverument as to thc propos-ais which they
proposed uow Vo sulimit to Parliarnent. The
Governmnt had neyer regarded 6s as a
final figure, and had now decided to sub..
stautially increase the amount available for
inedical atttendance upon condition that
there was some security for an improved
medical service for the industria;l popula..
tion of the country, Iu order Vo relieve the
anxiety of those who had the financial re..
sponsibility for 'the control and manage-
ment of tlie approved societies lie desired -ta
say at once that the Goverument recogni7.
ed thait the margin which was available
for increasing the, psy of the medical pro-.
fession, the margin which they had provid-
ed iu the figures of the bill, had been en-.
eroached upon to sucli an extent by th,,
proceedings in Parliament that they hiad
not foit justîied iu breakiug into it for a
single penny of the iuereased grauts whiel-
uow tliey proposed should bie available for.
an improved mnedical service. Therefore,
the Governinenit would sulimit to the House
of Commiions a proposai Vivat Vhs graiat
should lie found out of publie funds.

What, hie asked, were the suggenVýio,
that camne before the 'Goverunent as to
the best mnethod of dealing with the difril-
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culties of the situation, and as to the best
method of distributing the amount avait-
able for medicai attendance? The first
one was the one indicated elearly in the
Act, that they should invite every doctor
ini the country to place his name on a
panel, and that they shouid give every
enployed person free choice ainongst the
men who appeared on tîtat register. The
second mcthod, in the event of the panel
faîling, was that they should hand over
the money for medical attendance to be
dispensed by the approved societies. The
third inethod was a method whieh was
very fully discussed at the last meeting of
the advisory commiltee. and found very
great favor amongst the members-that
they should us-e the money for the purpose
of organizing a national medical service.

1 shouid like (continued Mr. Lloyd
George) to say a word at this stage upon
those three alternatives. As to handing
the money over to approved societies, I
think, on the whole, alith there maýY
bc friends of mine who dlissent from what
I arn saying, the general feeling of the ad]-
visory committee was against that. On
the other hand, the majority were in favor
of starting a national med ical service ini
the event of the panel system failing.
Others went beyond that, being ini favor
of starting, from the outset, on the prîn-
ciple of establishing a miedical service.
There is no doubt that duqring the long
time the meical question has been before
the public opinion lias grown lu favor of
organiîzing a wholetirne national miedical
service, and the feeling found reniarkable
expression, as I have already said, at the
last meeting of the advisory commiiÎttee.
Well, I must admit that to any social re-
formner such a project is very alluring. Tt
would be possible, if the amount of the
addiitionai grant which the Goverment
proposed to make were added, to the
money already available iinder the Act.
te erganize a service wihwold have
inainy advantages. Buit wve are here to ad-
mÎnister an Act of Parliamnent, andf it is
,an Act of Parliament wich was pass-ed a
year ago.

At the tinie the bil %vas under dliscua'-
sien in Parliamenit the demiand hiad not
ariseni for a niational service, andl, there-
fore, Parliamnent, with, absolte uinaiity-,
decided in favor of the panel sy stem. W.

are hcre to administer that Act, and the
first tbing we have to do, unles, fihit Act
is amendqd, is to set about ist;iblishing
the panel system If the panel s 'ysiunm were
for any reason to faîi lhen no ameo-idmlent
-of the Act of Parliainenit woildi be noceos-
sary in order to etliha national ser-
vice. The provisions of the( Nationail Ilu-
surance Art are adedquato ]in tha;t cajse to
enable us to prooeed wih flt est ahilsh
ment of a national servicle.

Proceeding, Ill Chancellor of ilw E-x-
ehequerýi iiciatcdJ the actuail posasor
the Goveriimient. They hiad, lh said, dle-

iede( thiat ouit of, isý 3df per hcaid provided
for saniatoria. 6d1 shold hv aiiocatedl for
pay'ing the generail practihoner for ail Lu1-

beruloiswork, T' dotor oulght to be
paidl for extra work, buit il was atlnout iml-
possible Io ecok a bll f'or extrils, TheyV
eoilld nlot give ai hlanlk chqefor eta
to anly proftession. The(ovrînn pro-
posed Io assuire 7s as a bisof te aiimun
whiehl w;ls to be paid to thw dlotor, That
wvonld lot inluie fexrs n tuberu-1--
losis. llti T Ienthre wolild ht Is 6d1 a rela-
seniable allowalce - for drulgs. whiehl
brolight lte aiouint up1 te 8S' (;dI 1The N

weegoing to reserve ianotlit-r 6d tee
thle dloclor and1( checiniat ; tît ies 9s in
ail1 for thennistttoa trevaltinent ef
ail disase aonigst tinsure populla.
tion.- This 6d1 wouid( prov1Ie £320.010
m hich woid( be available for drukgs if Il

hi] exeedd i 611. andl whelre ]L did nlot
exleedl that ameuolnt i0wudl avilaie
for the dlotor, The dec-tor woffld say, illp-
po(Sing there is an epdni il given
district aixd there i's anl altiormai em
for druigs, - It is rather. hardj or, me tha
the 6dl Sloild( be d1rawil upon11 juat whlei I
arn, workei hadr"Hio Mr ly
Geo0rge) thlougit lis case wvas a go oe.
The 'ove(riinent trerepropomed to
provide al centrail flind to deal with aimer-
mi cases ef that kinid, When theyv were
satisfiedl that there hiad been :in epdni
which mIade an ibinormnal dieinand( f'or
druigs in a givten dlistrict the'.eud'nk
a grant fromn thet central funfd ilu epc
of the alnra aotil of drulgs neededl.
This Wa1s otdethe 9s.

Finaly 11he ('hauoleIlor saidi: if thet re-
mnieration is ieasdteservice ' ,, 1ust
le imrprovedl. Up te thie presont thie duco-
tor has flot been adlequaiýtely pai, and
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therefore, we have had no right or titie to
expecit hMm to give full service. In a vast
number of cases lie has given his services
for nothing or for payment whicli was ut-
terly inadequate. There is no man here
who dons net know doctors who have been
attending poor people without any fee or
reward ab ail. I have got three conditions
which I amn going to lay down as the re-
suit of this, increased provision. One is
that the doctor who acts on the panel shall
agree to, give, without further charge,
those medical certifleates which an insur-
ed person will.require to enable himi to get
siekuess or disablement benefit; the certi-
ficate, ini the flrst place, that lie in unfit for
work; the 'certificate, where necessary,
that hie continues to be unfit for work;
and when lie is returned to healtli, a cer
tificate froin the society to this effect. Sec-
ondly, we also ask that those praetitioners
Who aet on the panels will keep simple
records of the patients wliom they treat,
the iliness from whicli they suifer, and the
attendances given. That in new in respect
to the industrial praetice of this country.
Thougli we are providing increased re-
inuneration, I frankly admit we are ýalso
asking for increased service.

We know that doctors dislikc book-
keeping above ail things, but 'we know
also that they desire the advancement of
medical knowledge, and we feel confident
that tliey will co-operate with us in this
matter. We on our part undertake that
'the records required shall be of the sim-
plest cliaraeter that will give us the neces-
sary information. Thirdly, and chiefiy,
the service must be improved i certain
definite respects, as compared with what
it has been possible to, give in the past.

It will be the duty of the Commissioners
when setting out the conditions for the
new grant and digbursing it to the coi-
mittees,, to ,ee that a proper standard in
reached and xnaintained, not mcrely in re-
spect of the amouint of ýtime and attention
given, and also that where necessary the
practitioner shonld resorb to those modemn
means of exact diagnosis, the importance
of which I arn advised in increasingly
recognized i the profession.

We think it is better that we should try
these arrangements as an experiment, and
sec how they work. I propose, therefore,
tha the arrangements which are miade on

this basis shahl be made for a teri of
years, not too long, and not too, short,
otlierwise we do not get the experience.
It in no use trying a year 's experiment. I
think you must have at least Vhree, and I
suggest, therefore, that the financial ar-
rangements shall be for tliree years, made
on this basis, and that at the end of that
period there should be a reconsideration
of the wliole position.

We submit these proposals to, you for
your consideration; we think they are fair
hi the înterests of the medical professlion;
we wish to be fair to that profession; 1
say s0 i spite of everything that lias faUl-
en in controversy, and 1 think we are f air;
indeed, I venture to say that our propo-
sais are liberal. I do not say that we are
proposing anything i the way -of remu..
neration which is beyond their merits or
deserts, but we want a good efficient ser-
vice for the industrial. population of thîs
country.

Sir Clifford Allbutt, in tlianking the
Chancellor for lis stetement, said lie could
not but think they liad now before thern a.
sdheme whýicli ouglit to be acceptable to
members of the profession at large.

Indian Sanitary Administration.
In November last, replying to Lord Cnt-

zou 's criticisms on the proposais for the
abolition of certain Imperial posts in India
witli a view to promoting the policy of de-
centralization, Lord Crewe stated that the
Government of India had recomxnended
that the office of Sanitary Commissioner
should lie nierged in that of Director-Gen-
eral of the Indian Medical Service, thns
rcturning to the arrangement existing
before, 1904. Thc Secrctary of State an-
nouneed tliat thc India Concil lield it was
desirable to retain the Sanitary Commis-
sionership, but thc question of its relations
witli the Director-General of the Indian
Medical Service was to be reconsidered,
since the complete separation of sanitationi
and medical researcli lad ceàted a great
deal of difficulty.

TIc decision of the Government on this
question has now been announced by a
resolution published at Simla. It pointa
ont tliat lis separation las led to the lass
of administrative effieiency and also to the
unpopularity of the specialized bacterio-
logical and sanitary departments. More-.
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over, the Urne of the Sanirtary Commrissioner
was so occupied with office and bacterie-
logical work as toecut short the period of
tonrrng, thereby rendering it; difficuit; for
hint to bc in sucli close toucli with the local
authorities as was desirable. While the
pay and terms of tenure of the office wil
flot be altered, the Sanitary Commissioner
will in future be subordinate to, the Direc-
tor-General of the Indian Medical Service,
and work connected with bacteriological re-
search will be placed directly under the
latter officer. With regard to administra-J tive questions and matters affecting the
perso'nnel of the sanitary service, the Coin-
missioner will be in the position of a staff
officer to the Director-General lie wîll
be given independent authority in teehni-
cal 8anitary matters, with power, as ait
prescrit, to correspond direct with the Gov-
ernment of India. The office establish-
ments will be amalgamated, and a separate
secretary will assist the Director-General
in the control of the sanitary section of the

Notes of the* Empire and World
Abroad.

In many cities of the new world the erna-
plaint of insanitary and otherwise objec-
tionable housing conditions, with the sug-
gestion that they bie improved, is geiierally
met with the reply that there is ne ade-
quate remedy ait hand. Abroad they apply
a wholesale remcdy. When a section bie-
cornes congested with dilapidated and un-
wholesome abodes these are ripped out
bodily and replaced by others that are fit
to live in. A remarkable example of this
work of municipal rehousing is foundr in
Liverpool. Ylear by year for the past ten
years the committee in charge of thec work
cleared away 500 unfit houses, M1any of
the inihabitants are now rehouised ini saut1-
tary houses on thec saine areas, whielh have
been transformed by the wideniug of the
j treets, tile provision of amlple openl space
at the rear of the dwellings and of suit-
able open space as playgrounds, the latter
ini many instances having been equiippe)(d
with gymnnasia for the childrenl. Under
these new conditions the genieral death rate
lias fallen by more than onle-haîf and the
average anmal death rate front eonsump-
tien has fallen te 1.9 per thousand.

I ita annual report for the past year
the ex-Medical Officer of llealth for Hlemp-
stead (Mr. G. F. MeCleary) refers to the
graduaI disappearance of flic horsfe frefin
London stres, 511(1 eon.siders thiis te Ne a
valuable sanitary rof'orm efet without
the intervention; of sanitary auithiorities.
"The motor-car is rp dlydliverig Lon-
don froin its hiorse manuiiiro, which lias for
years eonistittd an intolerable uiiîsance,
especially in hot weather. In1 llampllstea;d
the imiprovemieit lias beenj inarked. l)ur-
ing the past few yýeirs seveni large stables
whieh accomnodated soine hundrods of
horses have been conveurted to othvir pur-
poses, to thei great adaîaeof Ilhe de
ers in thle nleighibor-hood. andi( many nîew
dwellings have been trnfr ied alost
bey' ond4 recognition. Il is tiitue it should
be realized thnt Ille pýreseuic of iie horse
Ji a large ilodemri vity* is incompllatible wi'thl
clcalY civie life, anid anyi mv ue thatt
tend to haistenl its daperneshould bie

whoedby saitariiiY reformas."

Tl'le -on fereuce of the Naitionial Uniioni
of Womenvi Workers att xford-( huis pro-
duced somet startlinig expressionis of opini-
ion, onu peke goimg evnso far. as Io
dlefenid polyvgai1ny. ThIlis %%as theo well-
kniown imoviat of Anl-ldanlfo, Mr8,
Flora Anie Stel Whilo diiverinig ani
addiress on the work- of miiss in ladi1es l thie
Punjabh Mýrs Steele wais asked' wlt, tlîe aid-
valitages of poly gam11y weri, lî siid itteet
housekeepers woldli revogi1ze thei enlorin-
ouas advan1I1tag of haivilg 1ne1wi to order
the diiner ene week, andii one lhe next. It
wasý impllossib)( let, said, for 0hwmsso
ladies, illost of wholin weni intfo tlle high-
\way s and( 1 bwayNs with diapoaboundi
up) with their Bibles and praye-rbeoks as
ani appendiiiix, Io se thle vnohel guil
p)ointis of poyam'.Thyeuldi lit admit
thait theo posllitIIon f lindiai W0111111 WaS
nly- a ls b iae us wils genealt--lyl» paintied.
As al whole, Englisli womn wevre so satur-
ated( with self-suffliriinc «y reýglgring their
owni standard of sex-r-elatiomis thalt they
co11(ild ave ninliig but p)ity for* Iliat niost
beailtifull, nmlost subldlime spectaicle on earth1
-a childicas wife. lavishinig life love on her
hutsband 'si" childr-en by* aniotier living wo-
imnan. It was fihe aoimue of self'-abmîe-gation,.
Soilne of theini mliglit be rviady to admiit,
this; the ma.jority, a is she bail siiid, %wotld
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sink admiration in pity. h I was no0 use
studying the position of Indian women
wlien they had already passed judgment
on ite debasement.

Dr. J. L. Prichard, reporting on the
dental conditions found amongst school
chidren in the Aberdeen Urban District,
lias urged the provision of a dental clinie.
He states that with tle exception of chil-
dren under the eare of the Poor Law guar-
dians, none of the scholars receive the bene-
fit of conservative dental surgery. It ap-
pears that in South Wales colliery districts
teeth are attended to by three varieties of
practitioners: (1) qualified dental sur-
geons; (2) dental mechanies; (3) artificial
teeth dealers. "<The practice of qualified
dental surgeons," writes Dr. Priclard,
" is almnost entirely amongst the well-to-do,
and there are very few of them, as they are
uniable to compete on equal ternis with the
unqualified men. Qualified men are net
ailowed t~o advertise, neither is it their
custoi to display fiashy cases of artificial,
tecii li front of their houses in order to
attract patients. De~ntal mechanies are
often found praetising as dental surgeons,
and althougli these men have had no hos-
pital trainîng in dental surgery, yet some
of themn are excellent mechanies, and are
able to establieli remlunerative practices.
.Artificial tecili dealers are generally men
who have learnt enougli about mechanical
dentistry to"be able to take wax impres-
sions of the mouth. These impressions are
sent away to dental meclanies, who are
able fromi the impressions to supply sets
of artificial teeth. These operations were
mnade possible by the introduction of vul-
canite into dental work, this substance lie-
ixig mucli more easy to work with than
metal. The modus operandi of this type is
to extraet the teeth and supply the patient
with artificial ones. Ile neyer attempts Wo
save a tooth by a filling, as ibis operation
requires knowledge and skill, and is no~t so
remunerative. Nitrous oxide gas has been
largely supplanted by local anoesthetics in

dental work, and therefore it ia easier for
and untrained mnan to induce people tc
allow him Wo extract their teeth." Dr.
Prichard adds that for some tinte it hw
been felt that the tîn. 'taken to inspecý

the teeth of sehool chidren ia 80 muA4h ti
wasted inasmucli as the only result of
advice given to parents is that they go
some person more or less coinpeteflt to Ih

their eidren 's teeth extraeted. It is ti
that occasionally a dental mechanie is i

with who has some knowledge of the ftli

of teeth, the treatment of a cavity that d]

not mnvolve the pulp being eomparati-v
easy, but despite these facts lie finds t

the local elementary sehool childreii do
receive any dental treatinent except
radical operation of extraction.

Chiîdren in the publie sehools of Si
anger, Norway, are treated with the
of American dental apparatus by a der
who received bis post-graduate dental E
cation in the United States. Thtis year
rooms were fitted up as dental cliz
Twiee during the school year the chilèi
are to have their teetit examined. If
defects are found the -dentist will hiat
the child a note te take home to the par(
asking their consent to treatinent, the N
to be done for the child free of charge.
800 chidren in the first grade whose t,
are under observation this year will
tmnue to be treated when they pass into
ceeding grades, so that eventually the
will spread automatically to the er
sdhool system. The dental roomis are(
every day, 9 te, il a.m. for boys, and 3
p.m. for the girls.

Advmno Notices, Âlphabetical.
Cliarbert of Commerce of thle British En

Toronto, Ontado, li 1915

8anitxry intitiste Congress at Exeeter, io

The (Joundil of the Royal Sanitary Institute

issued un invitation f rom the City Couneil at

ter to hold the next (Jongress and Exhibitii
the Institute in Exeter from July 7 to 12, M~

The Internationai Con pre88 of Medicine.-
summer of 1913 wiil witness the 17th In

tional Congres sof Medicine ini London, Exil

Furtber particulars regarding this rongres

be given later, when reeeived from the Hox
General Secretary, Prof. H. Burger, Vondel
1, Amsterdam. Prof. Burger states that h,

Ib. glad to receive any propositions regarina
SCongregs addreused as above.
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